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' “ SINNING AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST.”

. BY THOMAS H. HAZARD.

A correspondent in Um Banner of Light of the 
7th Feb. indulges in some good-natured strictures 
on an article I contributed to that journal-some 

I weeks ago,-under the above caption. .
’ In tlie multitude of queries,and objections he 

. has managed to include in a.short article, I think 
' Mr. Spooner may: have taken a hint from tlie 

Jesuits’ method of controversy, .who in' tills way 
• ... frequently perplex an opponent, not,by the force 

. ’ of argument or facts adduced, but from the im
; men.se space, life answers to their queries and 
objections necessarily require. .

I regret that I liave not nt hand a paper contain
. Ing iiiy remarks, but, if memory serves, I think 

. Mr. Spooner.liiis in some instances misunderstood 
or misconstrued *my meaning. lie begins by

feigned sanctity "««</ sorceries," aided by a lib
eral use of the dungeon, tlie rack and tho fagot, 
a victory over the disciples of Jesus, and “wit
nesses" for his spiritual gospel which, in all the 
plenitude of his power, tlie Devil, of himself, 
had never been able to accomplish either by 
wile, fraud or force over tlieir Beloved Muster.

So; too, we read that “Michael, when disput
ing with the deril about tlie body of Moses," 
had so profound u respect for bis illustrious ad
versary, that even the archangel could not find 
it in his heart “to bring against.him n railing 
accusation ;” mucli less indulge in sueli Billings
gate ns is heaped upon liis name from the un
grateful lips of hypocritical priests and cler
gymen on every .Sabbath from pulpits which, 
but for his aid npd continued support, would 
long since have been left to moulder intb iliist, 
and the idolatrous worshipjneulcated therein 
be numbered with the other superstitious nnd 
prle.st-made fables of the past. ■ ■'

So in the light of those and oilier Scriptural 
revelations, It may be readily understood Unit I 
feel no disposition to quarrel with Mr. Horatio 
N. Spooner in regard t</the high estimate he 
puts upon tho great “adversary" in relation to 
his accuracy in “quoting'Seripture,” but go still 
further, being willing tb~give “the Devil his 
due” in iill respects. . . .

“It would be exceedingly difficult (proceeds 
Mr. S.) to demonstrate the propriety of Mr. 
Hazard's attempt to change .'the. Holy Ghost' 

'to a‘Holy Ghost, or to make.it obvious that till 
‘the spirits of just meh made perfect' are but 
so ninny holy ghosts; indeed, until now, who
ever saw the plural of Holy Gliost?” .

It mny hnve been noticed Hint, in niy former 
article, I always italicized the prefix "Holy;—

~ avl'rring.the " ‘Orthodox ’ dogma of,tile doctrine 
.of the Trinity to be the. veriest of fabled myths." 
So far we agree in opinion. ' .

In rather ungraceful terms Mr. S. next insinu
ates that 1 may be guilty of misquoting nnd in
tentionally “ wresting'1 the text of scripture, an' 

• offence which, he avers, has usually been avoid- 
cd by both “Saint and Satan." The truth of 
this charge I respectfully, but emphatically deny.

I also disagree with Mr. Spooner in regard to 
Hmocctowy of the saint. So far as my reading 
and observation extends, the “Orthodox"saint 
seldom quotes or represents texts pf Scripture 
correctly. lam happy, however, to be able to 
endorse liis good opinion ofthe ZWZ in these re
spects. AVhatever may liave been the miscon-' 
duct of tiiat first of recorded democrats, whilst 
confined in the dreadful Orthodox heaven, it cer
tainly appears plain, if Hebrew scripture van be 

. relied upon-, that, from an early day after lie was 
so violently expelled for asserting an unalienable 
right to assist in framing the laws by which lie 
was governed, lie lias, in spite of the cruel strate- 

■ gies. which a war for conquest and dominion witli 
the all-potent and murdersome heathenquid He

. brew God, Jehovah, may have necessitated liim 
to resort tOj manifested many traits of the high
born and truthful gentleman liis distinguished 

. origin warrants him in assuming. ■ .. .
Witness how faultless was the bearing and de

portment of that renowned. Prince,.of Darkness, 
when, as related in Job, ho came (no less than 
twice) with the “ Sons of God" to present him
self witli. them “ before the Lord.” .These of 
course must liave been tlie very flower of earth's 
nobles, and yet he seems to have been the first 
among them all (if not tlie only one) addressed’ 
"by tlie Lord” at either interview. Said lie,. 

' ' “Satan, whencecomestthou?” . Mark, too, how 
dignified and truthful his reply. Said Slitan, 
" From going to and fro in the earth, and from 
walking up and down in it.” How exactly tliis 
conforms to what the apostle Peter says (four 
thousand years inter), wlio describes “ the Devil 

^ as a roaring lion, (who) walketh about seeking 
whom he may devour.” .

Then, again, mark the first conversation that 
fallen angel held with the mother of all man

. kind, tlie high-born (or made) Lady Eve. How 
courtly and urbane in liis address, and how truth
ful, too, his remarks, through which the eyes of 
both'Mrs. Eve and her ZwMiir half were opened 
so as to discern, for the first time, tlie fact of 

'their own unbecoming nakedness, and from 
which small beginning in the art of instruction 
we may date tlie origin of all education and our 
present extensive and beneficent system of com
mon schools—tlie progress of which the most Or
thodox oi our Jehovahites liave ever,- in all the 

. past ages, put fortli their utmost power to re- 
urd, and now seem bent upon destroying, that 

' “Knowledge may be crushed out, and tlie masses 
—- ' bejtgain forced back into a state of ignorance 

and ecclesiastical soul and chattel bondage, 
hardly inferior to that from whicli the Devil so 
slirewdly freed our primeval ancestors.

■ Observe, too, how strictly the old ebony gentle
man adhered.to tlie Orthodox letter of the truth, 
in the matter of his taking Jesus up into “tiie 
exceeding Jiigh mountain and showing him all 
the kingdoms of the world,” every one Of wliieh 
he promised to give him to rule over on the 

. ’ simple condition that he would, instead of Re
maining faithful to the Divine Father lie served, 

■ “fall down” at his feet and acknowledge him 
as ids suzerain and Lord. Dominion over all 
these nations the Devil was doubtless fairly 
entitled to, in the eyes of every good Orthodox 
Cliristian, by tlie right of conquest, as lie has 
been .ever since, with the exception (partially) 
of the “ half-score kingdoms”'Hint he has from 

• time to time bestowed upon his “purple and 
' scarlet arrayed harlot,” in token of ills contin 

ued love and approval, and as a reward for her 
' having subdued and brouglit under tiie sway 

- of lier “fallen angel” paramour through her

to "Ghost” (just nkJt Is .In the passage I quote 
front Matthew), to indicate that I did not.cn- 
dorse, as the Scriptural translator appears not . 
to have done in'that instance, the use of the 
hackneyed word ns It Is applied in cliurchpjogy, 
whether to spirits, or ghosts, In or out of. the 
body; But waiving . tills reservation for the 
present, I will endeavor to answer Mr.'S's 
above propositions from his own or the church's 
Scriptural standpoint. , > . ; .

The good " Orthodox" Webster defines "Ghost” 
—1st, Spirit ; the soul of num. . 2d, The soul of . 
a deceased person ; the, soul, or spirit, separate 
from tlie body; an apparition.. To give up the 
ghost, is to die; to yield lip the breath, of.spirit; 
to nuphu.—Scripture: The Holy Ghost (flui aril- 
cle “Me” not in italics) is the third person in 
the adorable Trinity.—Nen'ptnro. . ;

It appears, then, by Webster, that the sou/, the 
spirit,flnd the ghost of man, are identical, dif- 
Wring only in conditions of- life; • •The'body,' 
whilst Inhabited by its a/n'riV, becomes a "tiring 
soul.” When that spirit leaves it, and.goes into 
another condition of existence, it becomes a 
“gliost,” whilst the body remains a "corpse." 
fWebstcr defines "spirit" :tith. The soul of 

man; tho;intelligent, immaterial, and. immortal 
part of human beings.: llitli. An apparition ; ti 
ghost. 20th. Tlie renewed nature of .man. 21st.; 
The .influence of the Holy Spirit.—Mattf. 22df 
Holy Spirit (the article “ the ”.not preceding it), 
the third person hj the Trinity.' ' . . .

lie also defirtes ,
"Holy. 4th. Perfectly'justaiidgood, litli. Sa

cred. Holy Ghost op Holy'S|drit, (the article 
‘ the' absent before both,) the Divine Spirit; the 
third person in-tlie Trinity; the sanctifier of 
souls.” ■ . - .

The word "Ghost” occurs but very seldom ih 
Hebrew Scripture, that of “ Holy Ghost " never; 
whilst “ Holy Spirit ” appears occasionally, and 
"Spirit ” very often, both in the; Old.aiid New 
Testament, and almost al ways in connections that 
render them convertible or interchangeable terms 
with "Holy Ghost," as tiiat coinpouiilTword is so 
frequently used in the New Testament.
- That the evangelists regarded the terms syn.-' 
onymous is evidenced by tlieir individual narra
tives of the same event in'the several Gospels.

Matthew relates that when Jesus was baptized 
by John, he (Jesus) “saw the spirit of Gpd de
scending like a dove, nnd lighting upon him.”

Mark says: “ And straightway coming up out 
of the wafer, he (Jesus) saw the heavens opened 
nnd the spirit, iike a dove, descending upon 
him.” •

Luke, who wrote later, nnd evidently compiled 
liis Gospel nlmost entirely, chapter and verse, 
from the two former, seemingly saw fit to differ 
from both in describing this event: " When Jesus' 
was baptized, (says he,) the Holy Ghost descend
ed in a-bodily shape, like a dove, upon him."

John, the “ loved disciple,” and evidently the 
most spiritual minded of all the evangelists, says 
tiiat when Jesus was baptized, "John the Haplisl 
saw the spirit descending from heaven, like a 
dove, and it abode upon him. And I knew him 
not; but he that sent me to baptize with water, 
the same .(who certainly ought to have known 
better than Luke) said unto me, Upon whom thou 
shalt see the spirit (mark, spirit, not Holy Ghost, 
nor even holy spirit) descending and remaining 
on him, the same is he which baptizeth with the 
Holy Ghost.” So, now, here we have three 
evangel witnesses to prove that it was simply the 
“spirit” that descended on Jesus at his baptism 
by John the Baptist^against one who writes 
“Holy Ghost.” . .

If Mr. S. would like to hear my unlearned ex
position of this remarkable lack of coincidence 

: among the four only, writers of tho Gospels, I will 
i just whisper in his ear, provided he will faith

fully promise not to betray my confidence or di- 
। vulge tlie secret to any of the treacherous Jesuit 
; spies of the "Holy order of Jesus," nr to the 

"holy head” of the "one true Holy Catholic 
• Churchy His “ Holiness, the Holy infallible, the 
■ /Toly Lord'God, the Holy Pope Pio Ninth,” of 
: the nineteenth century, nor to any ef tho Holy

myrmidons and Holy Janissaries of the Holy 
Protestant Churches that are now conspiring 
against religious liberty, that I suppose the char
acteristic superlative, "Holy," may have been 
Inserted in Luke befqrc “Ghost " by'the hand of 
the same translator nnd believer in the eflleaey 
of “ pious frauds,” who, at n rather Inter period, 
Interpohited a verse of similar “odorof sanctity ” 
into the fifth chapter of tin"first epistle uf John, 
(I think the seventh,) which reads, “ For there 
are three that bear record iiiheavcn-lhe Father, 
the Word and tlie Holy Ghost, and these three 
are one." It is either this verse or the one next 
to it, of similar import, in our copy of the New 
Testament, that it’is'sahl biblicists do got find in 1 
the oldest volume of the New Testament in ex- 
istenec, and which is in the library of the Vati
can, dating back to the sixth century only.

Let tliis be ns it may, the context of tlie gospel 
of John, the loved disciple, wlio (figuratively) 
lay on tlie bosom of Jesus, shows tlmt unless tlie 
stream ascends higher than its fountain, the 
“ Holy Ghost ” cun in nowise Im superior (o or 
hold precedence over Hie "spirit."

Now, with'these postulates established, I Blink 
there cun be but little “ difficulty ” In “chang
ing”'Me “Holy Ghost” Into a spirit nt .least 
equally “ holy," and thence into the plural. -

Thus, Job asserts "that ll spirit passeiTbefore 
my face; the luilr of my flesh stood up”.' It stood,, 
still, imt I could not discern tho form tln'reof. 
An image wits before mine eyes, there was si
lence, and I heard a voiceTshying, Shall mortal 
num be more just than God? Shall a man be 
more pure tlian ills Milker?” Ae Tiiat" was 
doubtless a departed spirit or ghost qf so high an 
order as to^ifstiy entitle It,-In ehureh parlance, 
to be addressed as “ «7ioD/.y/ms(.” .

That too must have, been n most uHoly" gflnnl, 
■spirit or angel (see HMMcr.—“ Axgei,. 2d’ A' 
spirit or a spiritual intelligent being rmphiyrd by 
God to commiinlcatu his will to man,”) spoken 
of in tlie 22d chapter of Revelations, wlio forbade 
John to worship him, because ns he,said—“ 1 am 
thy fellow-servant", and of thy: brethren of the 
prophets,” and of course the ghost of a human 
beiilg who once dwelt on.eartji, such as I believe 
has been every spirit, angel or .y/msf, whet her 
“holy “ or •-mhulj p Ihjt in the providence of tlie 
great Ruler of the Universe lias ever been per
mitted to return to earth and manifest tlieir pres
ence to mortals. ' ’ *

Again, we read that “ Jesus cried and yielded 
up tlie ghost." Was that, let me ask, <« holy 
ghost, or was it "Ma HolyGhost” that Orthodoxy 
claims.begat Jesus? ' '' . -
__ Here, then, if my facts and inferences are 
correct, unless the Holy Ghost that : appeared 
tn ‘job was the same that showed itself to 
John, we liave tlie "plurality of Holy Ghost" 
demonstrated. But again, what of the departed 
snlrlts“of just men made perfect”? Will Mr. 
S; contend that it is- their corporeal bodies that 
are nimhi-perfcct ? Is It not rather Hie immortal 
spirits that animate and give life to tliese bodies? 
And if perfect liere, when they leave or ascend to. 
hoaren, (as “ the tree lies as it falls,”) are. they not 
perfect there also ? and of course, In Chureh lan
guage," Holy'"! each one of them constituting in
dividually a "holy ghost," and swelling hrtlm ag
gregate, in the language of Paul, to "an innumer
able company of angels” or “spiritsof just men 
made perfect," so completely and entirely in har
mony with themselves and the great Father of 
•Spirits, tiiat they maj' without presumption be, 
designated as one/ • .

Experienced Spiritualists of to-day may readily 
understand from tlieir. own experiences how It 
may have been tiiat spiritsof this immortal band, 
when on tlm day of. IVnteedst the humble disci- 
plesof the Godlike Jesus were, after tlie crucifix
ion of their lamented friend nnd master, gathered 

■ “ all with one accord in one placed attracted and 
enabled by the prayerful, harmonious and lowly 
negative conditions present, suddenly came with 
“a.sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty 
wind,” bestowing upon each of "them cloven 
tongues like as of fire," taking control of their 
receptive mediuinistie organisms until “they 
were ail filled witli the Holy Gliost, and began to 
speak with other tonguesas.the spirit gave them 
utterance." ’

Experienced .Spiritualists, too, can readily ap- 
predate this glowing advent, for tliey have wit
nessed many such, though less in degree. Tliey 
may not have seen- the "cloven tongues,” Imt 
they; have, seen the lin'-like meteors,- balls, and 
flushes of 7r.7A(-desecnd—they havi'ofttimes heard 
the inspired medium-speak both in ancient and 
modern unknown tongues, and tliey luive felt the 
coW breeze or wind Hint so frequently precedes 
the “coming of tlieir spirit friends." Even I’ro-

gins to speak irithfongms and prophecies, some
times from one spirit and sometimes fiom a 
number of spirits, or -holy ghosts, as I liave wit
nessed. . -

1 liave elsewhere nai'iiitcd an Instance where
in n clairvoyant described-n host of "angelic 
spirits surrounding the form of tlie late Acbsii 
Sprague when speaking in a trance stale, all 
clothe 1 in dazzling white and ascending, in spi
ral order, to a limitless height, whilst u visible

vidiial spirits, and centred on the head or brain 
of the mediinii,.inspiring her to speak, in. .tlm 
language of Scripture, "us tlie spirit gave ut- 
leraime.” This angelic host was, no doubt, eom- 
posed of individual spirits or ML/ghosts, and, 
therefore, in the iiggnj^He^lhe plural number, 
whilst till’ inlluenee they shed upon tlie medium 
might very properly be denominated of the sin-

/

seemed to abhor, wit'll her whole Mini,

deceived and enslaved ; but yet, even III splrlt- 
Hfe, she lamented that she was unable to escape 
out of (licit hands. Again mid again she earn
estly entreated that 1 would -utfer her tu leimiln ' 
with nie, ns in tlmt ease her persecutors (whom 
she described iis resembling black clouds then 
standing a little aloot) could not approach, * 
but that tliey were waiting t<> seize Imr Hie mo
ment slie left, ami hull! her in bondage ns they

But hampered and curtailed as spii it-eomuiun- 
iou iimhmbtcdly is in tlie Papal Church, Bu rn 
still occur thim-amls of. beautiful spirit manifes
tations within its fold . and It is to tliese that tlm 
terrible Religlo.Political < Irgaiiizal.imi, that Ims 
for so many centuries enslaved mankind, owes 
most uf hs wonderful'vitality mid >1 length.

gular number. Tims if we press wino from a ' Spirltmilisfx well know, Horn what   in daily In 
single grape or from a thousand grapes, the grape ' their own ranks, tlial Hie ex hi billons of healing 
is of the singular number in one case and pluriil ; i')' the laving on of hands ami Ihmiigh Ihe dumb
in the other, but' Ihe win,' remains singular In , 
butIi eases—just as the/oL/ghost may, strictly 
speaking, be of the singular number, whether 
It emanate from' one spirit or a tlmiTsahd,

But, apart from the .etymology of Scripture, to 
tlie mind tiiat has broken from the bunds of early 

'education and religious bigotry, how readily 
may" the Holy Ghost " be, made to represent 
the plural number. Thus we. say'(Ac num of 
Caucasia Is white ; tlie Mongolian isolive ; hrof 
Central Africa is black, whilst the Malay-is 
brown, and the American Indian red. Tims we : 
lake a. part to represent Ilie whole—the singular 
for the plural. If wo my the lion roams over tiie ; 
deserts of Afriea, do we mean one Honor Ihe ; 
whole of the species that inhabit the continent'.' ; 
If, again, we vwythc roseis sweet to the smell, the 
lily is fair, MepimuppA isgrab-fill tothetasle.do 
wemeiin'imcofeaeh kiml only.’ If wr my the spirit ■ 
of man Is weak, do we speak of ime'man or the ' 
whole genus? .Sib"too, if Mr. S. remarks {hut j 
the "saint .quotes scripture aeeuratcly," dues he 
allude to one saint only, nt all there may bi^hi the : 
ciilendtir? And if it be said the spirijl or the - 
ghost descends in a rushing wind, should tlie ; 
same rule of interpretation be departed from,

meiliumslilp uf Inert iimjter, such as is furnished, 
by the tombs aiid bones of reputed saints or oilier 
objects calculated to bi ing the .minds of thuti'nlh- 
ful mull itmles present into a recipient state, to 
be reached and mjnisteied-hi by spirits possess-, 
ing the iieeiltiil power,'me no myths. • '

Living an easy, luxurious life, the; priests uf 
the Papa! <'hiin h generally pusses, ninie vilali-..." 
ty, asa class, than other men : and this enables 
many of them To become healing mediums (u 
gift that we kmii£jullieri’s to phy-ieal, rather 
than mural qualities). When tin- Imnl, lielh v- i 
ing mol her secs her sick child revive umler tho 
simple pressure of the hand of tile ghostly fa-

aiul has. been taught by. Ihe. Holy-religion of 
ML/. Cliyreh tu believe tlmt Mii-h gift-, of heal
ing are onlv/hestoweil by God upon his must 
holy siiiits/iiiid iiiiniMers of religion—It will 
evcrlm in vain fur a ITole-taut mi-—binary to 
persuade the pour Ignorant wumaii to ubuudon 
her smil-satlsfyiiig religion (false and dcgriulllig 
as it may be in most .......... Is) for his heart- 
chiillng, smil-beiimubliig faith.

Wlien the witness,*' tor tlie spiritual truths 
taught by Jesus of Nazareth were forced,

because otin scribe out of tlie four who wnite tin ‘ through the fiery pel si-cut ions iif tho " mother

fessor William Crookes, whose scientific brethren 
are harder of belief, or less qualified to believe as 
a general thing, than were tliose of whom Jesus

■said, “ Neither will they be persuaded though 
one rose from the dead," bears testimony to this 
phenomenon among scores of other spiritual facts. 
“Thesemovements,” (.sayshe) “and.indeed most 
of tlie phenomena, are preceded by a peculiar 
cold air, sometimes amounting to a decided wind, 
sufficient to blow sheets of paper about the room 
and to cause a lowering, of the thermometer by 
several degrees." . -. —

How almost precisely, too, is the phenomenon 
attending the spirit taking possession of a medi
um to-day as it was in the days of old. In the 
nineteenth chapter of Acts it is recorded that 
“when Paul laid his hands on them, the Holy 
Ghost came on them; and they spake with 
tongues wild prophesied.'* Just so exactly in our 
circles, where the novices are met together, to be 
baptized. A well-developed medium, like Paul, 
Peter, John, ot C’epAmq lays his hands on the 
head of the disciple in the faith, and he soon be-

tu'eqjmt uf Jesus' baptism (nil, ton, npim vague, . 
hearsay testimony only) saw tit to Insert the 
qualifying word ” hilly ” before spirit (ur ghost), 
eohtiiuy to the textoi the rule adopted by all tlie 
other writers ? And this, too, tlieonly oiieof the 
four evangelists who had never seen Jesus, nml 
who wrote bls narrative nt a’much Jaler dote 
(han either'Miitthew or Mark, nnd coniplleil 
Inrgely, nh.iiost chapter and verse, fiiuu that of 
tlm latter evangelist. How preposterous to liR I 
tneh such Immense jmpqitiinee to so trilling u 
discrepancy. . . . • .

For centuries after tlm crucifixion, eomiimnlon j 
with Hie. spirits wghosts uf departed mortals was I 
ns common among Christians us It is now among I 
Spiritualists, mid so continued until the Itomlsli | 
hierarchy not only usurped doniinloii over the 
soul of mini, whilst In the body, but claimed a 
divine right to control the mniilfestntions of the 
spirit or ghost after it Iind gone to lliehigher iif<'.

of abominations," b> seek shelter In the lee-elad 
fastnesses of the Alps, tin- descent of tlie. Spirit, 
nr “Holy" Ghost, in theirmidst, seemed, nt 
times, as marked nnd powerful as lbs outpouring 
wiis inHhv day of Tmleeosl, In periods of 
direst distress, when hunted from crag to erag 
and eave to cave by their cruel, unsparing Haig 
foes, It is reliably recorded that the Caniasardn 
were always warned by the. " Spirit" (in spirits), 
through their, mediums, uf Ilie approach of
their enemies in lime to provide for tlieir de- 

If Is also afence'm' make gooil their escape.
well nftesti ir historical fact that the physical 
organisms of ui,diumistir infants, imt a year

were watchful guardian
spirits In tliose times of tiial, nml usetl to give 
forth eloi|iicnt ntiil prolong. <1 discourses cali'ii- 
lated to instruct, encourage and comfort tha 
little faithful band. .

But sorely, wounded ns w;is (he great cardinal . 
feature nf. the Gospel of .leans by the usurp-Thus, under the blnsphi mans dictation of the Fa . _

pul priesthood, mediums who gave forth spiri!Tp,1K priesthood of Home;-the “ communion of 
. . ... spirits", was (lestljmil tn receive the hardest blowutterances not in harmony with dogmas of the ‘ 

established church, "were adjudged guilty of the | 
crime of witchcraft ami burned at the stake— 
even though the truth -of tlieir words were at
tested by the most marvelous of what was then 
regarded miracles, whilst those mediums who 
did tlie snme works, but whose controlling spirits 
abstained from invading the dogmas oT the 
ehureh or giving offence to its priesthood, were 
canonized n*-saints and held up to the unreason-, 
ing, deluded masses us objects of idolatrous woi- 
ship. • ' ; "

Experienced Spiritualists are well aware what 
must liave been the inevitable elfect of such cruel, 
bigoted proceedings. Highly developed mid be
nevolent “spirits," under such cireiimstanees, 
will seldom seek to control innocent mediums 
when cruel death would follow inconsequence. ,

Thus, the whole spiritual ground was somi left 
to be cultivated by unpfogri'ssed spirits, many of 
them possessing great healing and other physi
cal powers, although not yet developed out of the 
religious errors and superstitions they sucked in 
and assimilated, ns it were, with their mother's 
milk whilst on earth. Such spirits as these, many 
of us know, frequently cling to their earth falla
cies for ii long tihie after tliey have left the body 
with tlie same tenacity they manifested in earth
life, and with an equally strong and honest de
sire to perpetuate and extend the ecclesiastical 
power of tliechurch organization they were mem
tiers of whilst in the body. I, myself, have held 
communion with many of this description, and 
with others wlio had but partially progressed out 
of their state of soul-bondage; and as tlmy be
held light in advance of them, seemed yet to re
gard it with fear and apprehension, lest it .should 
be. ’some deceitful apparition calculated to lead 
them astray. Others seem to be held so firmly 
by their former habits of thought, that with the 
strongest desire to escape from soul-bondage they 
lack power to make the effort.

instance of this kind, that occurred through Hie 
mediumship of the late Jolin C. Grinnell. A fe
male spirit, alleging herself to have been, when 
on earth, a nun of some order, assumed control
of the medium. She.manifested such distress of 
mind Unit the unconscious medium, wlio was but: 
little given by nature to the “ melting mood,” 
shed tears as she rehearsed, while weeping, the, 
history of her earth and after-life. She had pro
gressed to a state In which she clearly saw the 
errors "of her former religious belief and prac-

al thr hands of its friend*. When instigated by 
the ambitious desire to have'lils mime, go down 
to posterity sis tlm finisher of the most imignlfi- 
eenttemple that was ever reared by mortal 
hands, the Holy Pope, Leo X., pressed for means 
toTieeomplish Ihe work, sent fortli his deputies 
thr.ouglmut all the.An kingdoms rtf'Um. domino 
ion of the Holy “ Beast," «’lih fi.rW and bell 
in haiiil, to stimmnn the " faithful " to .como 
anil buy, not as the truth Is to Im bought, 
" without money and 'without price,” Tail .witli ‘ 
their gold ami silver not pnly pardon fiir all 
crimes committed In the past, but'tjio.se that 
might be in the future, tlie extreme limits of tho 
holy Papal “ariominatimis” were reacln d, and 
in the Providence of God a medium htir. instru
ment in the person of Marlin-Luther w-as rais
ed up tn cheek the prevailing-torrent of spirits 
mil corruption mid “Antichrist's" blasphemous 
trafiie In the “souls of'mgji.". \

But alas I with the'blow tiiat was dealt at tho 
uhUseof “spirit communion" by " Holy Chundi" 
in the over-zeal of the reformers, the divine 
principle itself was wounded to death, ami its 
authority transferred to the letter id n hook; 
thus substituting the dead /<»-</.•, iis it were, for 
tlie life-giving kernel within it. Since then tho 
7’/-<LLi/<( creednl organizations have, as a rule, 
sought to annihilate with fire and fagot-every 
attempt made by departed “ ministering spirits" 
to approach their brethren on earth through mo- 
diumistic instruments. Iki this their'eiToita were 
witli a few exceptions successful, until the tn>u- 

I blous times of Cromwell, when George Eox and 
I numerous other m-diums were raised up in Eng

land to proclaim tlie glorious dispensation with 
renewed energy and power, and who, in spite of 
confiscations, dungeons, torture and death-to 
wliieh modes of punishment thousands of inno
cent witnesses to the truth were subjected—tho 
glorious usserters of civil and religious liberty 
and freedom of <-onseienee at length prevailed ; 
so far at least as to compel their persecutors to 
partially tolerate their mode of worship.

It would seem impossible that any unprejudiced 
person should read eanjully the writings and 
......rds of the lives and experiences of-' Fox and
other approved preachers among early " Fri- nds'' 
without being forced to the conviction that wliat 

; they called the “spirit of Christ,” the "light 
within," or the “inward light,” and by which 
they claimed to be inspired to minister, was net- 
tlier more nor less than tlie same (or a like in-

make.it
tjio.se


,» heavily, mortgaged

I In ttlllL-l! I 111 Emil .1

i neeupy the spiritual treadmill', visirthg those

eontiimed to

any ob'l ruetion fromout apparently . \peiiem-in

1 think some kind of system can be
Andeduced from onr present spiritual chaos.

pit it mi!
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in our'lecturing system’. It is a lesson of history , prepared or qualified to taken lending part in or
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After this I 
a short time, I

and im appearance of 
- I opened mine eyes,

To show i 
from page |

.ometimes reaching 
are the ujii's who

it wa- y 11 dnrk 
mu. m-lii lie, and

speakers whose time i- ■ 
with monthly engagement

awoke ; 
day imr

the pleasure of listening to them tlie four .Sun
days of the month, and perhaps the gratitiea-

own and other

-.1 Hm gift- .

thebairelo| niy -till elevated gun, until it reached 
my lip- and put it - bill bet ween them , It tlmn lb'W 1 
slowly away ami lit toward the top of a high tree, 
where it folded it - wing-and sat ipiiet, with it-

naiaa’ing -imilmr 

thill. I ll I'.e ido,

I 'oV | 
of • ,

tion of it nt least—so ns to be attended with 
mui'li greater practical' benefits to the cause'.’ 
With me (lie eunyioHon- Is deep and strong 

i tliat it can, and that a ruilieal changd is needed

fore me from nil parts of the country, reveal a 
state of things that moves every impulse of niy 
•soul. Can nothing be done? Mnst’the innu-
iimrablv imploring demands for “ more light,” 
“ moie spiritual foml," still go unheeded? Must

IbM'lvl, Thal wp take ^nsil pknMitv In nMutnutiv/jHiig 
him m ihe mi I..in sph Imai ami I.Il.rial.siicli'1 l.'s Umnik'li- 
............I............. .  .. ti'cim;; a-imc.l Unit nil Jmu ne.i Ing wilh 
hliii will In: more Hum.icpal'.l lor Ilie lime amt muiiey ex-

dreds <>f other places, we have sympathizerswith 
■ Modern Spiritualism,, but. none among us feel

Ipiallflri 

■ O midp •

-lowlv il. -ci nd, in-pirali'iielm-, with- the spiritual sueiety in each m...... . those cities

to effect this end I shall continue to labor.
. Kersey (Ihaves.

lliehmowl, Iml., Ith. 'Mh, 1S7I. .

Mm!' i ii >pii .bialHu ! Uy Iii

nd of the medium. ;i p. rfecl circle, 
sigiiil’ieamm, I copy Ilie follow ing 

of Woplmaii'k. Join iml, ‘'printed
(Tiiik-liaiik. I’hiliidelpJim. 1771:''

i । ., m ’

Ev . :■ if । hi

., - of ll.e ITel|,|, .1

and a- I. head draw n elo-e up tn it

’ allll"Ugll -ollO' of tlieiii 
1 ,'m ;o quainled wilh a 

t wl.o i, -Ell a nominal

wood, where I immediately -aw a bird de-ei nd- । 
mg through the top- of the tall tree-. I brought i 
the gun to inv-houlder, took aim at the bird, and j

that I could imf get the gull nil. All thi- lime 
the bird, whii h ri -embled in form and -ize a

up tlie Holy Ghost.". 1 do not know how tluit 
may be, but If the title that was once assumed

•et i. main- I., t.e, tii,! t,,, m.iubiT ;

' tuh-aVoli <1 to lire, blit the trigger Seemed to be- -■ 
'■miie eta-tie. amt ga\e way ay 1 drew upon it, -" ;

wHling no diiim. w hat pin polled H l»- Hm -pil it. 
of Woidiuaii imimb-l. d iGi-lf. I a-lud that lie 
would prove lo me lu- ideality. " What, -aid 
lie " would-! Ilion han- '" I I'-feried him lo a

dove, ami via-, with Ilie > veepimii of a trilling twelve’cities iti Hie emir-.- of the year which 
bl.-mi-h on Hu- back of it- neck, entirely white, 1 con-titufe their annual eitcuit, thus furnishing

; traveling to and from their scattered points of

ul can I-. all-■ w. 

llllle-- Hu-V .lie 

the Ill g 1. : • ■ 

Hu m ..’ter.lll, ■■

night, and mv im-ditalmii-'. a- I lay. were on tlm 
goodm-s- nml mercy of Ihe land, in a sense 
When-of mv hcait wa 
went to sleep again, nml sleepin

doin appear in the paper-, whose labors are’ae* j 
■ coinpli-hing more for the advancement of the । 

cause tlmn speaker- who are belter known ami 
'better fiaid. These lecturers, "unknown to 

faiue," are now daily fm ni-hing- Hion-ands of

whether really <;<>ml h-clurers ur nut, though 
iiui-I of them undoubtedly aie. The.-e are the

two hundred and'lilly lectures previou-ly de, | 
brea-t in a -eemingly livered in the place. TIw-k are by common con- I

far into the future. The-,

tion iif’ knowing that one or t wo persons turned , 
nut to hear them who never heard one of the ! laboi.

“The thirteenth day of Hie -I'vond month in 
the year I7.’.7. being then in good health, nml 
abroad with 11ieiul- vi-iting tamiii. -, I lodged at 
ll friend'- lioii-e ill Butliugbm : and going to bed 
about the time ti-mil with pie. I awoke in tlie

"ITBST-CLAS3 SPEAKEBS.”. '

thev sliir continue for' years longer to fall as i pons ot right ami duty,,; conscious of the recti- 
dead sounds upon mu ears. Cannot the many ; ther to the right nor left to know'how they are 
thousands of dollars now expended every year ■ received by his hearers. Clad in the‘immortal 
In hiring spiritual lecturers, be .spent —a por- ■ panoply ol' truth, he stahds'-ab’“ Abdlal nuiong

•. .iml "l /"■■..-/. •.'/.
I at b a-t I of till

i"1"""' ’ . ........
. Weare making preparations to celebrate the 
iilinivcr.-ary of Modern Spiritualism, March-Bl, 
1S7J. We iiuticipate a glorious lime.

Geo. B. Y(>VNCv.S'erib(i7/,

sueh as lie in thls.corrupt ail'd degenerate age.
NEW LISBON.—John Frost writes: Like hun-

tlitii .-i.-i liv.-il on 
bi uk“I. il .|i"l all.

ua- -itting with a

" ,q l/T'. " ' I' 

m:iy to-r I"- " A 

proioio- 1.1 si'ii

.. v . gathered expn'"ly lor her father, from her own
remarkable e\|'ci icin'.' hv biiee h.ol in Burling- Jaiard.-n in Hie 'piiit-land. H oe indeed would it 
ton, New Jei-ey. I 'aid nothing about il-na-i 
tine, ami lias 'lira'that the iiu'dium had never

tian "light b' b -. a ■ am lo ni 

eaith. and wa- "' c.m-iileii:il 

xxIm kio-xi libo. ,

Manx x' ai ' ago. uhil-l I

us we turned :i -corner nt right angles, I saw a j become a by-word, constitute “ first-class spenk- 
apoit'imin inn WoimI nearby. I got out, with n j ers” whatever their qualifications may be, wheth- 
fowling-piree in nix' hamLjiiid piuceeilcil to the i er slow or eloquent, learned or illiterate. H"’J 
wood, iilo-re I immeiliiit.'lv -awn bird de-ei ml- • nre .by common consent " lii't-ehi'S speiikeis,

hriiii.l of it “I' "f Wonlimin i-iflu r, " I lust Hom I 
mean." -ai'l h". " wlial h»ili pl.iee' in n-l.-ifion be 
Ibnur Ti'ilh ’" or wonl' to that elTii-t. Isold . 
that 1 Mol- -W""hna!i tln-n slowly drew, will) the !

<b'. iti-ly lu-pil. .1 ai.-l 'pr.ik. il. 
t >i-npt::i.-, " a- Ha- 'pnif .' :-■ • 
" In tin- i ..himiii.'in w I iting' ul

sent our " first-class speaker'," though I think 
by tm means <nir-mo'l a., ful speakers ; ipdeed;

" Ft ..-ml -. ' I in i.- are innm-i .a.' in 'l.im'.-' ............. ul 

l-l| ,.( ...' 'l!: p!l. |l"lo.-ll.l ll.al .'..l I'-’potul pl . 1-br 

ll w.ib mall', that' .'i-.-ui aii.-mg sp:i itiiali-t'. bo 

sinking i- til.- 'imilarity "I '.ain-o! Hi, in, that 

wl,..', -• ■■;', :■ '•"■-. , in 1 । bail- ..b'.-ivnl it. anil 

in mi'll- I"-, lit pc,bl.eatl..|i' hale I if I ailo-il llolll

lluxltr.at wa- expert,-ii'i-il by tlie di-eipb-- ol 
.le-it- "ll the day of Ib-iib-eo-t, and w liidi ill on. 
dav pri-Giil- -o' ext.-U'iv. h under the name o'

imd.li'd in Ho if le w edition- "I "Id' i W'lk' 
f;u I- Ot tin' kind, pinhap- H..111 a b al that tin- 
>oemty mav beel.aig-d with holding in i-oiniimu 
W'th >piiitu.i'.i-t"-'atln le- ot beli. f tlmt- might' 
brag tlieii Te-perEit'li- religion- bo.lv in too e|,,-.- 
pr..ximity with Hi.-d' lide.f-pint o,' I’.nt.., not 
l.f the .-,,-. ut < nth 'a- the til -I " ','e it- c " VVele. 
Imt. of llu- e""'•".<’. u-i.tui.y

Notwitl.standing that ITn-ml- attribute flu- 
spiiit Indiix Hmv , vpoimm .- to ttm direct im. 
Um in..... .  flu--pint "t f hii-t. m <.ml it i-plain

• fiinn the l.n l "t th-ii admitting Ilia! oeca-ioiialli 
tin il miio-l. I- fall limb i Hie inllmiu.- of <!.<rl

lUi-Uib' I "f Hie Iib.-I.il biala b "I He- >...-i,-|i . am) 

n-aili I'JV ' a -III i'l -mil l“wanl il.-Hai ing il-i-x- 

In-11-.-. ii!:., "li 'i.m.-.-e,i»;i.)i' wli.-n backsliding 

faith I.a. b..-u .-l.aig.d lip..ll him by Ihe

• If- '• ■ ',-.,'; . .. a " i- ihe. and
the -alm- I Inn-.' HI pi 11.'-: pl. Willi "aie'ii'iil Quak- 

' eli-m " a I el '-a11.' * Lua -..lira '.. >.. । ar bi- < >■••■; >i 
i-a- ulw ax - Ie -ii gialrfiilly'i.-e.-i'. cd. w bil-l bi- 

1, , ', .. .- ba-.b.-. u a- r.-p-' tiiiliy ib eliiu il. . 

..h.lni W""liuaii. "I M"iiut Ib'lly. N'.-w .bi-.-y, 

aa- plobabb. a- p. iI- et a ti pc u| . what a < 'hri-

Hioiuiiful altitude. I followed Ihe tliglit of tlie 
biid with my i v.-, and a- 1 regarded ilaHei it 
re-ti ll. I -aw at a -lioit di-tance above the tlee-. 
two evc.-.-diugly G-pul-ive, vulture-like biid-. 
-lowh -ailing along in the air, with lln-ir hawk
like bill- extended downward- the lull length of 
the lleek a- they keenly peered into the wood', 
appati-nlly in -ean-h of prey. < hie of Hu-.-e bird- 
wa- mueli larger than the other, while Hu-y vveie 
both id about tin- -aiue color, which looked, a-if

। il might . .....  have been white, but Wil' now-o 
I -oib-d that the original . ..........uld not be fairly 
। di-cerned. A- I cuiitiniied looking at Hie-e bird.-. 
। of prey, I heard the -ound uf ji gun near by, and 
। dileeilj a beautiful little biid. about Ihe dze ol a 

canary, of a deliciite pale yellow eoior tliiougli- 
out, li-ll dead at mv f.-i-l. I |uo|; the dead bird 
in ini liniid. and a- I walk. il out of the Wood-, I 
awoke, nnd found what had -eemi-il In iiieamu-t

j vivid reality wn- but -a dream !
■ 1 l.-ll. nt the time, that tin re might be a sig-

Iiilieam-e tn Ihe dream, and had a vague idea that
■ tlieib.ve repr.Siited’tln' «/,.rd .'/'T'ltA, Ibat.had 

be. II dliven. a- it Wole,' ililn Ihe wibb'i'nesk, by, 
. Hu- pel -. cuting cliuri lie-, -v mbnlized by the t wb

biul- nf ph-v , 111'' larger uni' repre.-eiiling Hie 
’ I'.ipal llieian-by. whil~t the little biid tliat fell 
■ ib ad al my feel -vmbolized Hie child ever wlm-i- 
। eailhly remain-lie- gra-- ii-ed tn grew greener 
, thiimgb the ...................... I tear- 1 shed <m her

glare. > . .

.Tlii- litlle daiighb-r is now mie ol-‘Hie " fa
miliar '' -pirit.-.. ami of eiwsu_iirth'>n,,.r “iiii/mb/”- 
</- id> that habitually com in uno wilh me through 
meilimiii-tic iii-lrumi'iits. Wherever I go she 
come-, overlbiwing with aH'i-eliuii, and is always 
lepre-ented a-, bearing in her hands wreath- and 
buuqui-t' ut fre-h llowei', which'she sav- -lie Inn

1 -avv a light in my chamber, al Hie apparent dis
tance ,,| ;iv>- l,-el, ab.uif nim- im-he- in diameter, 
of a Hear, ea-v biiglitne—.'and near ils centre 
the nm-l radiant. \- I lay-till w ithout any-iir- 
pri-c looking upon if. -ward- were spoken tu my 
inward ear. which tilled my whole inwaid man. 
Tbi'VWeie Hot the I'll’.-et ol lliongllt, nor any eon- 

'I'lU'n.n-iti |.T,ui.m to the appearance, but as the 
language i.f th.- Hull Hue -poki-n in my mind. 
The Wold- were. '('f,ut vts E V 11H; X< E' I If lit- 
vise Tin l it ' ami vveie again repeated exactly 
in Iii" -lime manner, whereupon the light ilisiifi-

be til mi', after the sure evidences I. have re- ■ 
ceindof that loved child's return to bless me j 
with her pre-i'iiee and bwe, if I should bias- ■ 
plmme against her ” holy " spirit or uhmt. - We I 
are taught, through the ministry of angels, that j 
the coiiseiiiusiie-s and meiimiy of man are both’ I 
a- eternal.a- his spirit, ulul that, in the after life, 
we are forced, by inexorable divine law,- lo be- I 
come both our own accuser and judge. ';

Would it, then, be irrecniieilable with Hie sym- i 
pathetic, forgiving spirit of tlm gentle Naz.iirene, 
or the all-pervading love and goodness of God, 
t" suppose thyt man may slain Ids own individ
ual spirit with erimes so tlagitious that, they enn 
never be called up in nil eternity without cans, 
ing n pang of remorse? It seems to me that if 
in any possible cimtiiigeney I should be left or 
induced to repel the alTeeliunale approaches iif 
my spii it-cliijd witli words of derision and con
tempt, to answer ils'loving appeals with oppro
brious epithets, giml drive it from my presence 
with curses after the must approved methods of 
<)rthi«l<‘rij—\\ seems, I say, as if, when 1 meet 
my early Imt child hereafter, overflowing with 
love and forgiveness toward me, that,, iilHumgh- 
God ami the angels .In licaven may pardon my 
dire oifi'iiee, it would nevertheless have indicted 
soineiTaeiiblen wound on my eternal.beihg, that, 
as often as the crime was presented to conscious-, 
liess—my •hl'flr, in Hie tablets of memory—my 
rf'.'ir.k. r—Udit it would cause at least u shadow 
op condemnation to pass over my spirit, until 
clernify itself should be no more. .

. Again, Mr.S. asserts “that it lias never been 
said of any man, however exalted, Ihat he gave

I then ii-ked the ^■irit from whence that light 
came'.' Woolmnnnii-werei.l that whil-t living he 
had nlwajS ............. . it came di.rectly from the 
spixUj.rGiid or J'hri-t (I forget which), blit Unit 
lie had, since hi-, deparlute, learned that it was 
the work of disembodied spirit- that once dwelt 
ill human forms. ,.......... .

■ I then -aid that in Hiy boyhond Iwnsofteii 
overtaken with great compunction and cimdeiu- 
natii.ii for having -iiined ngain-l the eimvieHoii- 
of my eoiisclenee, and -ometinies pa--ed hours 
at night, praying and wn...-Hiiig. in the greate.-t 
iingui-h for forgiveiie-s, until hope seemed about 
toaiiaiidon ine, when Suddenly all my trimble 
would Vlini-h and leave me ill po—e.—inn of the 
mo-t ecstatic seu-atioiis of peaee-and happiness, 
and 1 quei ied with the.spirit of Wmdnnui, from 
whence this relit f came? " From thy spii it. 
guardian-," was the aii-wcr. " But," said I, 
“if wy»)>irit fri’-ii'b hail power lo relieve niy 
angiii.-b;wliy tlid they not d" it befoi'e"........ That 
thoumight rei'eive.benefit from thy sulTering,” 
was the hiimediale answer from Weidman. ’ 
■ Till- probably iitfords n/key to unlock not only 
thi mystery that at end- baptism by the Holy 
Ghost, but of the strange pheiiomena that attend 
on religious revivals, whether these oeeur in a 
Catholic Cathedra), a Methodist Chnreli. u Ma

. liometan Mosque, an Egyptian Temple, a Chi-’ 
, nesi'J‘agi.da or. an Indian Wigwam, each class in 
the divine-eepnomy being approached nml intlu- 

’ eiu't'd by spirits adapted to' the conditions pres
ent, ami circum-.lani'es of moral culture-and’ 

' ediieathmnl and leligfotii habit aiid 'belief—file
alir<ii/' atti'aftimj Me, whether in spirit or in 
earth-life, ur in both conjoined.

For so ne reason, .-pirils -. i m todelight in sym
bolic representations of ideas or principles like 
that Woolir.an witnes-ed. I have been present 

"•Avhen many somewhat similar representation- 
■ have. I'epii presented through mediums in Hie 

likeness of birds, dowers, Ac., but never experi
... .... .. a more remarkable vision of the kind than 
1 did in a mo-t vivid dream in the year ls|-_>. At 
a time when I wa- living nt ea-e, and thought 
but little of a future state of existenee. my eld
est child, about twenty-seven months old, wa- 
smitten with -earl.-t lever and died within seven

.Mays.. The darkness ami horror that came over 
nry-pilit at the tilin'i ann..t be conceived i.f by 
any but a parent who lias lost a ,/ic.d idolized 
child. 1 could nut believe in the I'hild's.continued 
existence h.'ieafti r, and y.-t Hie thought that I 
should never se.e it again wa- sodieadlul that I 
think .1 may say with truth that, unle-s absent 
from home, scarce' an evi-ning pas-ed for some 
five or six years after its burial that 1 did not 
pray and weep over it- gnlve.

■ About the time our little, daughter died, per
haps a day or, two before or after the event, j 
dreamed Hint 1 was in a carriage passing over a 
very rough, up-hill, disagreeable road, when just

into broader fields of labor, where the seed sown 
will bring forth-yfruit thirty, sixty or a hundred
fold greater than that which results from their 
preM'iit cramped labors. Who will second the 
motion, or say .Dm a .-' Or, if societies are un
willing to do this, let-them contribute to a gen-' 
eral fund for sending missionaries into tlie field. 
Let something he done, and done soon. 1 intend 
never lo cease to stir Illis question till something 
practical is effected by its agitation. Let a gen
eral fund be raised for open field labor, or let 
the whole country be districted, ami speakers 
employed for each district; this will prevent 

| so much time anil money being wasted by speak- 
I ers crossing and re-erossing eaeli other's paths in

hungry hearts the opportunity of feeding their 
fami-hed .-nuts with. Ilie spiritual bread of life, 
who never before had the opportunity of hear
ing set forth the beautiful truths of our religion. 
Tltcsi'speakers arc visiting some of tho-e many 
thousand places in the eulintry where the people 
are calling in imploring lows fur light, while 
our "Tir.-l'cliiss speaker,-".are partially wasting 
llielr lime, If I may so speak, in-,our large rities, 
where .nearly all tlie available material was 
worked up into Ihe cause years ago. They are 
thrn-ling their sickles into fields which have 
been gleaned over mie hundred and fifty linivq 
until there are but a few straggling straws-of 
grain left, when one lecture in some of the 
broad .fields or nourishing towns of tlie West; 
would rearh hundreds more of. new hearers 
than a iimntlr's'labor would jlo in any of the 
eold-liearb'd, uiilMeiiing . cities uf the East. 
Anil yet twelve hundred drfllars a year nre spent 
in -oiuu of those cities in hiring speakers, when 
but little can be seen in the sluipe of practical 
fruit for such exfiemliture at the expiration of 
Ilie tiiue. .The mo-t that can bi'said is, that so- 
eii'ties leave had Ilie pleasure of listening to 
some favorite speaker. A quarter of a century 
hits rolled Way iii this manner, and but little

Ohio. , .
CLEVELAND.-Spiiitualism is doing its work 

in onr Forest City, enlightening human minds 
nml demonstrating a future existence. We have 
jn.'t had a very able and interesting eourse of 
lectures from the " Pilgrim,” .1. M- Peebles. He 

; always tills our hall, ami dobs a imble work when- 
J ever lie eoiues b> Cleveland. Even body was de- 
■ liglited wilh his plain, eamlid, ami yet classical 
: lectures upon travel, 'o mueli so that all wished 

a continuance of them that they might journey
I with him longer. We deeply regret that his en- 
, gagement in Ibis city has so quickly expired. 
: But we hope to meet our " Pilgrim " bnit her soon 
: again nml welcome him as of old. God bless him ; 
: ami may he ever be guided ami protect! d by those 

divine intlueliees from above. •
_ • Oui^ Society passed unanimously these reso
fill ions':" - • . .'

AlhT ll'h-llho,' I" ll"- Veil- lllli-lrslllig anil ..............live- 
<-..io>-..r l.s-uo.-s Ua- 11"- pasI Ilio-I-. suuila)' Uy ih.- Hou. 
.1. M. I’.■1•l.!.■.'...l^.■• raioii.t Uiil :u-l ............. ilii'g.-iu-ial MW'-

|..nili:ii niMi-of ilimiK'G-leii<l<-ii<l Uki s|'.'al>i:!:.piIorio 
ins ili-l.oliio--. Ib'-o-U.O'l«-ll • ....

I H,.Hlr.<l. 'I'l.Hl we. Or . ollUITk'nll"H G'lv Il'M'lul'li 'l. O" 
I o-tulli xiil slhn'li' (hauls t'» tin-Hull, .I. M. l'i-<-bh - lol 
! Ih.-MTI ahi'- luaourrTtmVtikb If Ini' lak.-u ns--an'iiiu

III.'nOilil." aiul ll" bi'lli-vg iiair tlie ulp Ini'linin'us all

roii-eqiu iitly accomplished fur the iidvtineenmnt j 
of the cause, compared with what might have 
been done with-n more judicious expenditure 
of funds. Not one town in tm, or one twenti
eth of the people, have ever listened to a spirit
ual lecturer; iiml tliry’iiever will have the oppor
tunity while this policy is pursued. While |. 
Spiritualists are unwilling tn-pay a speaker for 
•lectures they cannot have Ilie pleasure of lis-

follows: A clairvoyant lady of our city, who is 
highly esteemed and in good standing in society, 
made known to a lady friend of hers, two years 
since, that she was infested with n tapeworm, 
and it wits visible to her clairvoyant eye when
ever the lady came into her presence. Many 
remedies were used, given by Hie clairvoyant’s- 
spirit friends, but with ho success.

About three weeks since the lady left for Wash
ington City, and before parting4he clairvoyant 
said to her friend : “ I see the worm there.still."

feiiing-to Hii'tiiselves (Hint is, for tlie benefit of 
I others), while speakers are not disposed to Im 

actuated by other motives than those of filling 
I, their own pockets, tlie cause will still .continue 

to languish’ in thousands of places — in fact,.| 
[ tlnw-fourths of’tlie country. Cannot this spell

Sillii lady had beim in delicate health formally ’ 
। years, ami had become much emaciated, No 
I physician could aid her, and all supposed her dis

ease to be dyspepsia and liver complaint. .
Last week the lady visited a worm doctor in 

that city by the,name of “ Wilson.” To once, 
.more test the clairvoyant eye. of her friend, she 
took his remedy. A tapewotm wasejected measG 
tiring, in length, sixteen feet. .
. 1 can vouch for the above, Imt am not permit 
ted.to publish names. Any one wishing to learn 

. -particulars and parties, can do so by addressing
Airs. A. M. Stone, No. 97 East Fifth, street, Cin-

he broken? Who will lead the way? Cannot 
smile Of our popular speakers be induced to re
sist the temptation to be cradled in our large 
cities anil'peeket their hundred dollars a month, 
for the purpose of embarking in larger fields 
of toil, where they call hiive'_t|u>_pleasure of 
reiipjng a hundred foldmore fruit for tlieir la-' 
hot? To me it is a source of sorrow to behold 
such Immense fields of ripened grain ready for 
the sickle, and no one with siillleient self-sacri
ficing devotion nnd love for the cause to enter

SALEM.—Jolin Gordon writes,' Feb. 18th: 
Parker Pillsbury has just closed a term of labor 

, . . with the Independent Congregational Society in
upon tlie labor. The scores of letters now bev.Salem, known .as. tile .Biqail Guage Association.

’ ' ■ 1 have been an attentive listener to his discourses,
and have beelf mueli eiUfied, and prompted to. 
greater exertion in tjie holy work of- reform in 
the present disordered state of society, Heis 
truly one of eiirjh’s great benefactors. Fgithful 
aml'true, ns the needle to the pole; to his eonvic-

aml sani'Hntied by the Bn'fA/'ut—(as 1 have rend) 
by the “head 'of theTapal (,‘liur?h,” viz.., "The 
Holy Lord God the. i’ope''—is correct-, 1 think, 
vyheii Ac gave up the'//i.eit, it ought to have In- 
lierited the title of Ilu'u. ' ,

Again,Mr. S. says : •; We have often heard of 
the glorious company of saints, martyrs, Ac.,'। 
but nevei yet of any company of Holy Ghosts.” 
To this I answer, the .tiwrc then the yitfi! In 
that respect I think myself more fortunate than 
Mr. S., as I b.ive not- only heard many glori
ous companies of “ Hulu (in church parlance) 
lihmb," deseribed, but seen some, aml-held, as 1 
believe, tangible eomnimdeatipn scores and hun
dreds of times with others.

It is again asked, “ Was the departed spirit of 
any mortal ever designated as ‘a Holy Ghost?'" 
To all wliielP 1 answer Hint I don’t know, but 
think /mt, outside of “//ol,v. (7iuri7i."
• In the last paragraph of his criticism, Mr. S. 
seems to intimate tluit there may be an unwil
lingness on my part to "aceord to the venerable 
Christians the right to hold intact tlieir venerated 
Godhead." To this 1 most emphatically reply 
that if there is any cause on elifth in which 1 
should be willing to imperil my life and all, it 
would be to maintain rabirf the entire freedom of 
conscience and the right of every man to worship 
any god, idol or devil, in any manner or mode 
that .he may desire, provided he does not attempt j 
to deprive others of the same right, either by vio- ■ 
h'lieeor under the cloak of law. When this is ' 
seriously attempted, I am free to say that were j 
M eaU nil of niy niiml. come life or come death, | 
it would be well for the friendsof the transgress-'; 
ors, be they priests or princes, to warn them j 
"TO STANIl EUOM I X’IIEH." • ,J

VniieliiM, Ii. I, Hh. ill, 1S7I. ' j

In the past less praiseworthy in their preten
sions tliau the cause of Spiritualism, and witli 
a less iiimmut of pure practical trutli for their 
baste, did nevertheless enlist a niimblT of self
sacrificing hiboriTs. They contained an element 
of truth niid goodness sufficient to inspire tlieir 
leaders witli a zeal for their promotion that 
counted no sacrifice of-time or money too great 
wlii'ii balanced in the scales-with the emisc in 
which they were enlisted. .

But Spiritualism, though the emhotllment of all 
truth, dws not yet seem to have reached that 
class of philanthropists and truth-lovers who can 
value the cause more than their own personal in
terests and promotion. ~ When it does, the glad 

.tidings bf its soul-cheering gospel will soon be 
heard in every Tillage, nndmillions will rejoice 
Hint the opportunity is presented, for tlie first 
time, of becoming acquainted with.its grand nnd 
beautiful truths.. No speaker should belauded 
-fer-JUs pnivlien) devotion to onr cause, whose 
powerful^stilhuhis Is twelve hundred dollars a 
year. For then' is a moral In the declaration of 
Arthur Elliot, tliat “ Big salaries always-made 
loud bellowing among the priests." Aiid tliis 
may lie true of spiritual jin.'iwhers also. I am 
not, however, objecting to adequate compensa
tion to speakers, when circumstances juslify.il ; 
but (o a philanthropy whose motive power or 

■ mainspring is dollars and cents, spiritual speak- 
i ers, as well as others, should sail under tlieir true 
' colors. Neither do I wish to cast improper re
I fleet ion upon “first-class speakers," for I have 
I the proof in my possession tliat I am ranked in 
; that class by societies tliat I have addressed.; 
I whether justly or unjustly, is a matter of no im-

Who are they ?—where are they?—what are 
they lining ? I observe a call through the spirit
ual papers oecasionally for “A first-class speak
er," and have several times myself been writ
ten tn fora speaker of this class, yet none of 
Hie inquirers have undertaken to detine what 
they mean by “a first-class speaker. ” It is 
therefore left for each Committee, or each Spirit
ualist, to follow his own ideal or bis own fancy 
in selecting " a tirst-el.iss speaker.” I think we 
may assume, however, tliat those speakers who 
have been in the Hehl for years, ami whose 
labors have been advertised and eulogized so 
frequently iu the papers that their names have

I portance to,me. I care nothing about names. I 
I have no feeling of vanity to be gratified in the 

matter. Some of my performances made in the 
past, under the influence of disease, were poor 
enough. Hut I am now ii0he lecturing field for 
.life, jyith the best assurance that I shall be suc
cessful, in trerii ruse, in doing something to ad
vance tliat glorious cause which •“ I prize above 
all price," and for the promotion of which I most 

i anxiously desire to see n more efficient system of 
j labor establishci) than exists at present. And I 
I would here suggest that as several kpiritnni so
: eieties in this.State built halls yearsago, (not to 

mention those of other States,) and employed 
high-priced speakers till their hieans became ex
hausted, so that those halls have been standing 
idle for years; that other societies follow their ex
ample and dismiss their speakers and send them

and Mr. A. E. .Simmons, interspersed with most 
excellent singing. , We always have good audi
ences, composed of respectable and intelligent 
people. Imoking back on the past, we thank 
God and take courage. .

PITTSFORD.—C. L. writes: The hatred to
ward tlie Banner and all writings Hint in any 
wav favor the idea Hint departed spirits maul- • 
fest themselves to or in any way commune with 
mortals, is unlimited. Certainly it is so here iu ’T 
Pittsford,.witli a population of over two thou- 
saml, of which number there are probably not 
more than twenty who sincerely believe tliere is 
anv positive evidence that man is immortal. And 
vet, strange ns it ipay seem, we are a priest-rid- 
ileii, conscience-bound people ; so much so that . 
whenever anv one, young or old, ventures to in
vestigate anv subject oilier than the priests tt]>- 
prove, he or’she is spotted and made an outcast 
in society. Not so in your city, where dangers . 
lessen by being divided.

.UisNouri. ,
.SPRINGFIELD.—S. F. Breed writes, Feb.

■Ji’.th : U lias been some months since writing,' 
ami in the meantime myself ami wife have been , .
doing business; medical and spiritual, in this 
plaee, where we met iminy friends and have 
aroused some interest, and 1 fee) more confidence. 
Being clairvoyant, clairuudiant, a physical and 
tranee mi'diumj Mrs. Bleed is competent of doing 
much good. She lias also developed into another 
phase—that by wliicli she euren tlrunkeMiexK, as 
many people of Springfield can testify. Slie re
quires sent to hern lock of hair of the party and 
.$!.-., and she will destroy their taste and desire 
for liquor, and ever after they will become very 
sick bv its use. ■

The Spiritualists here are not a few, yet unor
ganized. I have heard several of them regret 
sincerely they had not given Rev. A. J. Fishbaek 
more eimouragemi'iit when he was here some-' 
time since amt desired to locate and build up a 
good soch'ly. I think were the offer made again, 
he would .liuve no impediment in the way, Imt 
might be instrumental in not only building up a 
good society here, b.ut in oilier points near here, ' 
sav.at Pierce City ami Carthage. It is such a 
niiin as Mr. Fisliback they desire and need in 
this section. /

. So many Spiritualists and Llberalists as there 
are tlnoiighout onr country, it seems a pily tliere 
is no more effort made to organize, and be able to 
make our power more ell'eetual in the great re- , 
forms of I he day. H i' useless folalk ol'sli ength, ' 
without union’of effort'mid concert of action. 
Our enemies will have bound us lijiiul mid foot, 
while we are napping. They are already forg
ing chains (“God in the Coiistitiltion”) witli 
which to enslave us; giilhering niat'.'rial to build 
prisons in wliicli to imprison us; erecting stakes 
to'Whieh Ihevwill lash us, and preparing fag
ots with which they will burn us. A dormant 
inactivity is all they ask of us. Now, “One 
ounce of prevention is worth n pound of cure.” - 
An organized effort would prevent; but it would

. require seas of blood to cure. ,
. Furthermore, people must have associations.

Parents rearing children must bring them into 
soeletv ; mid if Spiritualists mid Liberalists have 
no societies of tlieir own, they rent a pew, mid 
niniiv join the church, and in sb doing they are 
fettered as to freiCand iintrammeled action in 
.our most important reforms. In tliis way our 
enemies are strengthened and we are less strong. 
They become more popular and we less popular; -
they more powerful, to do injury, we less pow
erful to do gooil.’ A little efMrt here, n llttle sac
rifice tliere, a little prompt action on the part of 
some Individual, and a little-union of effort of 

many, will secure what is so much desired in
• many a locality, and not only wwrtJ their present 

plensiire, but insure future religious freedom for 
our children and future generations.

gantzihg in any shape; and we feel too poor to 
employ lecturers to impart oral instruction. 
Some of us have long thought that we might hold 
meetings of a llberarcharacter, nnd.for that pur
pose 1 am sending for ii few of xmur tracts to 
help break tlie way.. At our small public gath
erings we can have them read and then discuss 
tlie ideas set forth. Thus tlie truth will find its
way to the'heiuls.of ninny. Your long, tempts 
ing’catalogiieTif valuable booksmakes me wisli 
I. had a larger budget of greenbacks. Have read 
the Banner with deep interest for many years, 
and about our house it is the most thoroughly 
read paper taken. Mr. Peebles's Letters, \Y_eth- 
erbee’s Night Thoughts (not the doleful strains 
bf Young), always alive, Warren Chase's radi
calism, anil the productions of scores of other 
writers, not forgetting the instructive and valu
able editorials every week, and the Message De- 
partmeiit—all these constitute a paper too val
uable for me to do without. , ’

Illinois.
CHESTE1L—Theodore F. Price writes, Feb. ’ '

g.Kh : Having lectured here to fair amliences at 
this point, at the instigation of the friends of tlm 
cause, I will send you a few notes on the pro
gress of Spiritualism at Chester, HI., an enter- • 
prising’town of about four thousand Inhabitants, 
situated on the banks of the Mississippi, about 
sixty-five miles below St. Louis, Missouri.

The leading Spiritualists at this place, and 
who, at the introduction of tlm Harmonial Phi
losophy here, bore alone the brunt of the con
flict, are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beere. These 

.earnest workers in the cause have, unaided and ' 
from their own. resources,- built a large and . 
well furnished hall, and dedicated it tothe cause. 
Tlie structure' wifs'completed about four years 
ago, and, since tluit time, several of our leading 
speakers have preached tlie sublime truths of 
our beautiful philosophy within its walls, among 
them Warren Chase, Dr. Ball and others. The 
windows lmve been beautifully stained, by 
spirit-artists, witli fahtjistic landscape views, 
which—it requires but u sliglit elfort of tlie im
agination to realize —represent beautiful and 
ethereal scenes in tlie summer-land. All phases* 
of the phenomena have been produced here, 
from table-tipping up, and altliougli old Ortho-. . 
doxy still holds a vigorous gripe on tlie hearts of 
the people at. large, several truth-loving souls 
have embraced the truths of our philosophy. A 
spirit-circle was organized here about six years 
ago, and tlie small band belonging thereto'have 
bravely eiidurkd the persecution consequent on 
every progressive movement. The cause, inthat 
time, lias experienced many fluctuations, but the 
advocates of tlie cause confidently look forward - 
to a glorious time coming, when the believers 
and investigators will be numbered .by bun- 
dreds. This lias been predicted by tlie spirits, 
who have prophesied that the spacious hall will ’ 
be regularly crowded to its utmost capacity.

About a year since Chester was visited by an 
bxcellent trancemedium, named James IL Reece, 
who meantime lias visited most of tlie towns in 
tills vicinity, ami, through many convincing 
tests, has brought several to the light. Mr. 
Reece is still using liis mediumship in the fur- - 
theranee of tlie great’ cause, and is still laboring 
in this vicinity; he is expected soon to be iu 
Chesteragain.'

While moving in this vicinity I find many who 
are subscribers to your excellent Banner of Light 
and tlie Religio-I’hilosophical Journal, and they 
are doing their work well. I shall move from 
this point to Millersville, a small town adjacent 
to Cape Gerardau, Missouri.

’ Vermont.
’ AVEST WOODSTOCK.-I. D. Powers, the 
venerable Spiritualist; has written us a -letter 
from which we select the following items': He 
says,:Filo not wisli to depart from this earth-life 
until I have given you a brief history of the eiirly 
planting of the seed aiid growth of Spiritualism 
in tliis place. In 1H52, September, I think, I was 
at the house of Mr. Austen E. Simmons, since 
become widely known as a lecturer. He wits 
then developing as a writing and speaking medi
um. While there he was influenced by some in
visible agency to write me a communication, 
wliicli read as follows: “Before the leaves fall 
the second time, we xvish you, brother, to call a 
Convention of Spiritualists.” A year liad nearly 
passed, when I was again reminded of the re
quest, and tlieii decided to comply with it. I is
sued tlie call for a Convention to meet' in my fa
ther’s grove, near Hie village of Woodstock. A 
goodly number were in attendance. Our princi
pal speakers were Mr. A. E. Simmons, Mrs. M. 
S. Townsend and Miss Achsa W. Sprague. Al- 
thoiigli young as speakers, they did credit to them- 
silves ami honor to the growing cause of Spiritu-. 
alism wliicli they had so sacredly espoused. The 
effect on the community resulted in good; apd 
onr small band of free thinkers have continued 
in the good work, not deviating riglit or left, but 
moving straight onward as men and women who 
had full faith in tlie righteousness and truthful
ness of the cause we advocated. The shackled

I ami cri'i'd-bouml disciples of the Church of that 
day took a decided stand against us, and to this 
day some have done all they could to oppose the 
spread of our glorious gospel, but iii spite of their 
earnest efforts to crush out Spiritualism, it lias 
even crept into tlie fold of those opposers, and 
spread all over the State, until now the believers

JlasNachuHettH.
Mil; Higgins’s Lectures in Harwich.—On 

Sunday, sth inst., the Spiritualists and Liberals 
of Harwich had the pleasure of listening to one 
of the most logical and eloquent speakers on the 
spiritual rostrum, Anthony Higgins, Jr,, of New 
Jersey. His subject was “The Babel of Reform 
and its Spiritual Significance,” which he. divided 
up into two discourses, morning and afternoon. 
Both discourses were unusually well attended. 
It is saying a great deal, Mr. Editor, but since 
the Spiritualists'and free thinkers of Harwich 
have listened to Denton, Peebles, and the best 
speakers in the field, his afternoon discourse was 
conceded to be the finest effort ever made by any 
speaker in our hall. It is rare indeed that any .. 
public speaker is asked to speak three times in 
one day, but Mr. Higgins was, and proved hhn- _ 
self equal to the task, and for which he'receivlfd- ’’ 
a compensation of $30. He speaks during the 
week, in West Harwich, and on Sunday in Har- . 
wich again. ,

Mr. Higgins has a style peculiar to himself, 
impassioned and eloquent. He skillfully plays 
on both head and heart, and knows just how long , 
to remain either abstruse or pathetic. His argu- 
merits are original and refreshing, free from the 
sameness so common among our speakers, and 
his vivacity and impassioned energy keep one 
well strung up to listening tune from the begin
ning to the end of his discourse. As Chairman 
ofjjhe Executive Committee of our Association, 

.anfl whose term of office expires with the suc
cessful engagement of Mr. Higgins, it affords me 
pleasure to testify to his ability as a speaker, 
second to none in tlie field, and I earnestly re
commend him to all Spiritual and Liberal Asso
ciations throughout the country. Letters win 
find him at his temporary address, 3 Linwoou 
Place, Worcester, Mass., or at his permanent ad* 
dress, 151 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City, N. J- ' 

I Geo. W. Smalley, State How, Boston.

in its truths are numbered by tlie thousands. Very 
man}' of the Church people in this place who 
were against us nre now working harmoniously 
with us, earnestly desiring tocnlighten humanity 
and lift tlie theological burden from their shoul
ders. We have a nice liall here for our meetings, 

■and lectures once a fortnight, from Mrs. Kenyon I

juslify.il
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QUESTIONABLE. .
\ffT?* D'lvertjHeniciit for a worklngt/ian tn * neat tn a

A seat in a church—is it certain 
I'0 ^.'.P"’lls n character fair?

' . .When veiled, on life's stage, by the curtain, 
Do church-goers scrutiny dare, . " 
^ et always prove characters rafe?

'T Is said that the hypocrite often 
. Will find his way Into the place , 

Where holiest love comes to soften
The hearts that are true, of our race; 
If fact, to the ehureh n disgrace.

... In church may be found good and evil; 
The same will hold good of the street.

Who thinks any child of the devil 
May not in the church hold a seat, » 

..Ne'er yet of.Eve.’s apple did eat.
. Sam Andrews^” in regular standing,” 

A deacon, respected, beloved, 
In prayer, exhortation, commanding 

An Influence strong where he moved, 
’ The vilest of murderers proved. , ,

plain, straightforward statement, "nothing ex
tenuated or aught set down in malice." We saw 
the arms and hands, and heard the voice, whether 
of spirits we do not pretend to know, being still 
skeptical on that score, not doubt hiji the medium, 
but not satisfied but that all these “ special won
ders " are to be some dav explained bv n seienee 
as yet occult ami unknown. ’Mrs. Miller prom
ises us soon a sight of the embodied forms of her

Mends. When.they appear, we shall ns 
willingly and as honestly testifv of what we see, 
as we do now of those extraordinary manifesta
tions of last night,'which defy our,powers of ex
planation upon any known scientific theory.

I will simply add a, few words to this testlmonv. 
I have taken hold of Hie hands every night. I 
have been tliere, and they felt as natural as any 
I ever felt. . . -

Tbe billy’s hand seemed to be about the tem
perature of mine. Redfiice's was warmer. He 
possesses more strength than I do, having tested 
it on several occasions. I requested Mr. Keating 
to test it by holding the labour at tbe aperture. 
There was quite a contest between them, Imt 
Redface finally took it from him and turned Hie 
cabinet in theefi'ort. This vest, utter being put 
on Mrs. Miller in several wavs, was finallv 
thrown through the top of Hie cabinet, but, like 
the ring, made no rent therein.

manifestations., I am often asked why all these 
things cannot be done in open light. Everyone 
knows tliere are some tilings In chemistry which 
ean be done only in tlie dark. Many’ of tbe 
spirit miinifesjiitlims mentioned in the Bible were 
in the darkness. Many of these are done in tlie 
light. And now I ask the scientists of Memphis 
to go and examine, these facts, and give iis your 
scientific explanations of them. 1 unhesitating
ly say that no honest man, who will go and see 
what is done in Mrs. Miller's presence, can for a 
moment question the facts any more than he 
ean any Other facts of whieli his senses are ca
pable of Judging. My opinion is tliat spirit, will 
soon show themselves in open daylight, and talk 
to .tl|eir friends, and, as the little girl Rosa, say 
to their friends "they do live." ‘

Yours truly, Sami ij. Watson.

MR. AND MRS. HARDY IN PORTLAND

man organ weighing twelve pounds was wound 
up ami whirled around tlie loom, and was then 
placed OU the hip of'each one in the circle. 
While lids organ was playing, an . .....mpanl- 
ment was given upojj tin- guitar and tambour
ine. This demonstration was very good, as the 
music was played with mucli expression.

Then came tlie hand shaking of the spiijf- 
friemls, caressing and patting Hie head and face 
of Slime one or more. Of these 1 recognized

hand of dear oiu-s wlm have been in Hie Summer 
Land -for year.-,, and hearing their names whi-, 
pen-d iii my ear. After this, the trumpet was 
carried around the nmnf.-aiid then a voie'e, strong 
jiUd-bmd, addressed us through it foj about lit • 
Iren minutes. , ■

During all this time, the medium was talking 
or .singing, so that we knew that lie m-vci left 
his seat. Tin; object nf. the invisible npeiatms

the voyage: but ii friend nnfiiihimitidv laughed 
him out ot .it. Two liolles (friends) look pns-agA 
In tlie luted ship. One of them had premonition! 
of danger, and abandoned Hie voyage, Imt fallt-ir .
•in her I'lloits to lndue<> lu-r frii'iid to du likewise. '

Why may not mankind xet'emne into such In
i timnfe and harmonious relations with Hie splfit- 
llial world Hull will enable its ilejjizeiis to keep 
[ mortals always apprised of siu-li dangers, and 
: thus be tlie Ineiiiis ,,( preventing 'hips liom sail- jl 

ing under eiieiinistiincrs of immineiit danger;., 
ami so of otlier affairs ol humanity "

Is tliere Hot el i’lelu-M ol spil it Olli gllidll llee-ln 
till’ alniuM tun n ing liistiiii'ts, su called, uf the

1 "beasts flint pi-risb"? Is It nut pruliable that 
they have Iiiemls uf theiri>wii kind in Hie spirit-

i wmhl uhu pruteet them nune ur less in Ilii--'.' •
I _ .1. I’. II.

Ml

^Spiritual ^cnomcna.
AN INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF A 

. 8EANCE WITH MRS. MILLER.
U.i'ttcr from ipe Her. Samuel Walson to Ilie Memphis 

' (Tenn.) m-gUtei of Man'll .'ah, |«T.) .

Editors Register : I cheerfully comply with 
your request to-dnv to write something for your 
paper upon Hie subject of Spiritualism. ’

Having been requested to cull and see Mrs. 
Miller on Satiudiiy last, I did so. There was no 
one in her room imt myself. She put the slate 
under tile table with a piece of pencil about the 
size of a grain of wlicai. “Rosa L. Shelby" was 
written on it. . When put under again, there was 
written, "1 did live in Memphis; I |lo wish pn 
and ma were here; I want to let them knowthat 
I do’live after death; I do not want them to 
trouble about me, for I nm till right." I copied 
thW, and then asked, “Give me the Christian 
name of yolir father and mother, the name of tire 
street, and the.number of the house in which you 
died.” Wlien the slate was put under again, this 
xvas written: “She is gone, sir.”' After which, 
“Redface'’-wrote tliat she would be at the meet
ing that night, and answer the questions. .

Soon after we met, tlie slate was put under the 
table, when there was written, “.My father's 
name is Thomas, my mother's name is’Maigacet.

• I lived at No. A3 Main.strcet.” . . .-.
I copied this address, and put the slate under 

the table again, when this was written : “ Welk 
.Doctor, I have learned a heap. Will you be khul 
enough to go und si-e my father and mother, and 
tell them not to grieve; that. I am all right. Tell 
them that I do live, and that I am happy. Good'- 
’night.”.. . . . .

I complied with her request next morning, and 
found tliat Rosa Lelia Shelby died at No. 53 Main 
street, and that tlie panics of her parents were 
given correctly. Before Mrs. Miller went into 
the cabinet one of Hie iron rings was thrown out 
through the top of it with such force that it ® 
a hole in the platform over the cabinet about an 
Inch. There emild lie no hole formed In Hie pa
per or cambric witli which It Is lined. 1 copy 
from the Sunday's Appeal what Mr. Keating, 
the editor, says of • .

THE SEANCE:
Tlie light from tlie’small coal-oil Jump, which 

sufficiently lighted Hie room, was turned down 
• until lb<> surroundings were scarcely to be de

fined, the medium, meantime, having both her 
. hands tied with a red cord, whieli, in obedience 
. to "Red Chief,” was sealed with sealing wax, 

forbidding anything like effort on her part, cither 
. to free herself or manipulate any of the articles 
put into the dark and gloomy cabinet with lier. 
And so tied mid seated on one of two chairs In-

These and many othor things xvere done, tbe 
tnnihiK upi ramH of which I callimt tell. One 
thing is certain: there is no law of physics of 
xvhieh I have any knowledge that can explain 
them. I have known for ninny years that Ibiw 
could do many strange things, but tills material- 
izalion of Iiamls and arms is in advance of what 
xve had in our investigations here in IS-Xi;. , 

• I have not than to attend these seances, nor do "”'">’ prominent friends of our cans,., nml the 
I feel much interest in them, ns the physical well-known lecturer, Mrs. NT-llie I’almer. AH 
pvanitestati'mi' arc but the alphabet of the sub- tin. neevssarv arrangements (-ueli as preparing 

many, however, who have yet „,,, tabl(, wi'th „„ ,ni ,„ H|(, 
to learn their Irltors and I would advise sueh to ... . । n
go and see them and draw their own conclusions. w"’(,b a box^with three sides i>,placed, and hang-
to lenrntheir letters,

As we have had the pleasure of a visit from 
Mrs. M. M. Hartly, the well-known test medium 
of Boston, who has been holding seanecs for the 
manifestation of spirit power in public and pri
vate to the great satisfaction of Hie triends of 
Spiritualism iu tills place, I have thought that a. 
brief account of her sittings might be of interest , , • , ............ ., ' "Inch tlie spoils have so uiteii made, that theto the readers of the Banner. Mrs. Hardvwitli -

enee and power to control physical mailer so iis 
to identity I hemselves iii a tangible manner. I 
fee) that there is truth in Ihe annimneenieiit

I.etti-r IToni II. 'I'. I'liihi. M. II.
m r-mr <>> in । hi i i i i , ->m mi 111 i <o ui ihi-i \s- 

'OI | . 11,,\ ,,| -I-IIIIII Mi-.;. >>1 r II11 \ IUll-llI ,.

h-'kiHg-lt.i UTinl. iMlh nint h Ihf.-I. 4. to I he ail-

inning ••( but 1L> oprning ,iml >'ilnlh
Il4imenl <4 iiiulr lliblllmiil <<<I11UH1I1L .tH*>h L Uwi-rh “licit

her husband arrived here Saturday, Mandi 7lh, 
and nt 8 o'clock c. m. a party of some, twenty- 
five or thirty assembled at my house to witness 
tlie materialization of hands. Among them wore

lam after scientific men who pride themselves 
upon their investigations. .

Before leaving the scientific view of this sub. 
ject, 1 wish to notice some fundamental prltiej- 
pies acknowledged by scientists, which may shed 
some light upon it.

Eirst-There is in man something other than 
the molecular structure; nn intelligent entity 
structured otherwise than the bodv, bv whose 
intelligence the material structure of the bodv 
is moved amt directed. '

Second—That this something dwells in the 
body in Hie normal condition of its existence, 
maintaining n certain relationship to the body, 
and receiving its impressions, from and express
ing itself u]n>n the external material world only 
through the medium of the body. , .

Third—The general eonelusiim, from tho .sur
vey of the entire series of tint phenomena of this 
inward something us manifested iu dreams, som
nambulism and I ranee, is, that mini bus 11 s,”d as 
wellasabudv.

Ei.iirth—That tills soul or spirit is a distinct 
entity, capable of partial sevenmee from the 
body during life, nnd'entire severance nf death, 
and does not die witli the body. Tho“ material
ists themselves maintain thaf nothing dies, nut 
even matter, to which they limit their reeogni
tion ; ifls, they say, merely n change of form.

If nothing dies ; if tliere is a soul ; if we have 
souls clothed with .matter that falls from us and 
exists forever, it js a necessfiry conclusion that 
the soul can never die, but must still live under 
conditions of existence adapted to its changed 
.condition. Sump of those conditions we know; 
others we do not and cannot know. But we 
know this much-Hint, by tlie death of tlie body, 
the soul must be released from the bonds of Hie 
material organs through which alone, while living 
in earth-life, under enith conditions, It could per
ceive and communicate; and tliis new condition 
of itself implies an enormous expansion (if In- 
telligencc and power.. Moreover Hie disembodied 
spirit must lie emancipated from the human no
tions of time and space, and the laws and condi
tions, by which it was, to a great extent, con
trolled while embodied with n matt-rial organiza
tion. .

side of it, the curtain of Hie cabinet was fastened. 
We waited but n,m.onwnt, nnd light was called 
'for, when we found the medium, her bands still 
tied, witli her left arm through the unoccupied 
chair. This examined Into and wonder express
ed, tlie curtain went down again, and was not 
more than buttoned ^'hen “light".was. again 
calledTor, and in the twinkling of an eye there 
sat the medium,-relieved of her burden’, sitting 
as demurely and apparently as unconscious, of 
anything extraordinary as wlien first she took 
her place in the cabinet; and this sort of test

it a, mom ent,-wind ligl .
found tile medium,.her linnds still

business was continued for perhaps another hour, 
■ - during which xve saw iter witli lier arms through 

the armholes of a gentleman’s vest, her bauds 
still securely tied together, and with a chair on 
either arm or both, nnd sometimes witli thebas- 

s ket containing the noisy instruments on the left 
arm, and additional to one of the, chairs. '

After tliis xve heard the action of tlie accordion, 
played,. then with bell accompaniment, inside 
of Hie cabinet, but eventually outside, Hie hands 
and even the armsof the performer being visible, 
and both whiter aniL softer-than those of tlm 
medium, tlie writer being at no time further than 
five or six feet from tlie aperture of the cabinet, 
through which, Hie accordion and tlie ghostly- 
looking hiinds xvere obtruded. Then xve had’a 
black hand and a red hand, and finally xvo had 
two flairs of white hands ; tlie smaller was with

.. drawn, nnd the larger pair clapped toge|her 
with strength, and produced a detonation as loud 
as could have been produced by any of those 
present. Tliis clapping of. hands was repeated 
three times at the request of all those present, 
tlie spiritual hands and arms being as plainly 
visible as those of the gentlemen present to each 
other, and remaining visible for the space of two 
or three minutes. Then the curtain of the aper- 

■ ture xvas raised by one of Hie spirits, while an
other endeavored and did indistinctly outline 
the face of a woman, witli a cap on. Then we 
had theimnds and arms exhibition and a perfect 
bedlam of discordant sounds from Hie musical 

■instruments, not a fexv of them being thrown at 
tlie auditors xvith a directness of aim that proved 
tlie spirits had lost nothing of precision by tlieir 
passage into the otlier world. All this was done 
at intervals, xvhen, (is before described, “light” 

K xvas called for, and the medium was undoubted
ly seated, her hands still tied securely and Ihe 
wax seal unbroken. A chair pushed out of tlie 
cabinet was drawn in again, and musical instru
ments and bells xvere taken from the floor, with
in a fexv feet of the cabinet, and drawn in for 
aftex.use. At no time,did or could more than a 
minute elapse between the performance of the 
tests and the call for light, Hie spirits, the medi
um said, being as anxious to convince us of the 
■genuineness of tlieir xvork as xve xvere to prove it 
sucli.

Neither tlie Davenport Brothers, nor the. 
Holmeses, norany of tbe xvonder-xvorking frater
nity hax’e produced such xvonderful results witli 
such astonishing celerity as this xvoman of simple 

—“surroundings. No sooner xvas tlie curtain down 
than it was ordered up, tlie changes being made 
xvith" a quickness tliat defied time and human 
movement to keep pace witli. Finally, after 
nearly four hours of this sort of exhibition, tlie 
“ Red Chief,” as xve xvere told, spoke in a tone 
of voice plainly audible to those in the room, and 
sometimes while the medium herself xvas speak
ing, leaving no room to doubt tlie presence of a 
second person. He conversed xvith each person 
in turn in broken English, and for tlie space of 

-- ten minutes, xvhen lie untied the medium and re
' 1,'ased’her from a tension of mind and body tliat 

xvas more, peally, than she should have been 
called upon to endure. Then she retired to tlie 

’ cabinet again, and xvas so securely tied by Hie 
“Red Chief,” as to challenge even the skill of 
Capt. Church to untie. Released from her bond
age at last, the medium announced tlie seance 
closed ;.a large iron ring being thrown from tlie 

■ -cabinet, ns she did so, a last and parting salute 
from “Red Chief,” xvho is as much disposed to 
fun and frolic, tlie medium says, as more natural 
folk. ’ '

And this closes xvhat xve have to say of wliat 
we witnessed at Mrs. Miller's stance. It is a

(•(•litre, over

day is nut far di-Uant w hen, umler favorable eon- 
ditiiins, the denizen'-of the spirit-worbl will walk 
with mortals and be able to eunver>e with u-. a- 
one friend converses w itli another. I feel th;it 
wltat I have witjie—ed in tin' presence of the 
Sherman mediums is emriiboriiting evidence that 
the time L rapidly iipproai'hing. .

Air,)’/.), n. a. W. Kei.i.ex'

ing cloths for screens around tlie half of the ta
ble behind the box, reaching to the tloor, thus

WcMcrii CorrcNpoiHleiiee.
RV WARREN CHASE. .
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forming a dark chamber ulnler the Bible).were l’i.i'..\s.vN'r<>N, Kan.—Oiii’tlumsnndinliiibitantii 
huddled together in a settlement, on a beiiniifulmade under my own direct ion, ami after a care

ful inspection by those present tlu- nmilifestll- 
tinns were commenced, tlie eniiipany forming a 
semi-circle in front, and facing tl.....polling, with 
Ihe room well-lighted. Afl.-r singing a few mo- 
menls, the hands began to appear .of various 
sizes, and recognized by touching many.of the 
friends present ; rings were also put on- the lin
gers, and some of them retained till the close of 
the circle.' Among them was a dHiiimnil ring, 
which ivas held .up In view ami glistened like a 
slur against the dark background of the box. 
The seance was'closed by the piesentation of a 
black hand, large and powerful, said lirrepre- 
sent the hand of Black Dick, who formerly lived 
in Boston. The seance oceiipieitjibout nil. hour 
and a half, and gave general satisfaction. .

A eirele was then formed around the table for 
writing on tlje shite under the table, after which 
a circle in a darkened room,’ bnth of which gave 
wonderful evidence of spirit Intelligence and 
power, carrying conviction to all present. ■

The next day (Sunday) Mr. Hardy gave an 
able discourse at Arcana Hall, al :t o'clock r m., 
on the “True Mission of Sphitanli'iu,." in which 
many practical thoughts'were presented that 
commetuled themselves to the iidelligenee of all 
true believers in dur glorious phitnsophy.

At 7 o'clock f. M. Mrs. Hardy he)d a public 
seance in Hie same place tu a crowded audience, 
and various messages and tests were given to tbe 
entire satisfaction of all present, interspersed

prairie, near the groves of Lynn Co., and with 
some monster natural, mounds for ornaments-, ' 
which have ......ntly been found toeiintain galena j 
as well as limestone ; coal isiibundaiit, near tiiw'i, i 
willi-very rich soil for grain and eorh, with n’: 
■fair prospect of soon having the county seat re- I 
moved to the place, altogether make It a desir- ■ 
able location for those wlio want a home In the. 
West, where land is still e.lieap mid the country : 
well started in schools mid trade. What we also' 
consider of great impnrlaiiee is, tliat our fiiend', 
Ilie Dei-ker Brothers, built aiid nicely lilted up a , 
good ehureh (with bell, e|e.) in Hie village, a nd 
invite nil speakers who have "old or new ideas, !

Iti-fl-l cvminito--, li.-iiing in -iu i.inio,'’' sefriTunll'is lu 

T’lhi-r liliius 1,1 Ju a >lmll.u. wm),. I,ri us limit u)i m- p,Mir 

, anil Ih,' s|i-k aiul ln'l|i tlu iu. . Thu |'fa; i-i mJ.kind wm'il, aiul 

ginil ilri'ds will emit' Ihal Uli' U'IIkIuIi ut S|mlluailsiu H 
..piaiTIral: . . ■

Ili'llIIZliiK that a tlliaiu lali il-l., with It, Hint,. wasiii»,h 
I1.'','""""""O'' Ov: II''-' Axuwlatliui. "f .splilluamts u( 

. I ItllT'h'lpli|a ,-iji|H>liih-<| a hiK<-.f'oiiiitiHlw.. In A*<«ii>ihL«t 
la-l. w huh un. MiKanU-'il .it".ut till- hl It I-I Ih il I..... th. 
■ W - ai-i'lh-il ti, th- < ............................    ptu|ii-i 11 tin lln-Um,

and social, religious, political or murnj subjects ' 
or sentiment's to oiler, for improvement nf Jb-i 
race, tousii their churi'h, “ without money and ' 
without price.” It w;|sn severe rebuke on Hie ' 
Iwo Christ inti sects Hint bad begged means and. 
each got up a church, mid although Ilie public 
allied In Imildilig, yet they emild mil have the 
use of either fur any lilier.il or reform leelun-s ;
bill HOW, since ll free church is bnilf, not i-vell ' 
the notorious llainiumiil emild slant a revival in 
Ilie place, for trijth’ Is h-fr.frce'to combat tin-er

I rors of superstition. We closed ;i course ot five 
hs-lnri’S, Mnrcli 8lh, in Bro. Decker's ehiireli.aml 
il hiis seldom been nuthil to have as huge, Intel- । 
ligenl mid allyiilive audiences, In so small a' 
plaee, although Hie roads were very muddy with ,
spring rain-' aiul broken .frost If any one wishes 
information about tlie place or the chnreb, write
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All of this psychology can prove as perfectly 
as tin-fact of other sciences are proved. ’

Progression seems to be a law <>f Hie universe, 
nnd tlm soul Is doubtless subject to this law. We 
may, therefore, conclude from these premises, ' 
endless changes iif existence upward and onward 
forever.

The visible body Is certainly a transitory phe
nomenon ; Hie matter of which it is composed is 
ever changing. Something abiding there must 
be, or the visible body could not continue in ex
istence, but tliat something cannot be Hint which 
meets tlie eye. And If that which remains is not 
this, what is it'.’. It is spirits. It is a spiritual 
existence having formrshape, senses complete, 
and adapted to the new mode of its being, upon 
whieli lipnterson Its einnneipntion from Ikumi- 
terial form in which it lias for a time lived and 
acted. As a ray of light through a dark mom 
makes visible Hie illuminated motes of dust, float
ing in it, so this spiritual being is mademanlfcst 
to the eye by matter passing across II ; the spirit 
being the real mail, the material structure being 
onlytliat through whieli It acts, in this, its infant 
state of existence. Like Hie pillar of cloud by 
day and the pillar of fire by night, whieli went 
before, the Israelites, it may be Hint Hie visible 
body hides, rather than reveals, Ihe real presence 
of the person within it. Is tbe natural visible 
body capable of n transformation by which Hie 
tie/of earth may lie so far unloosed’ as to allow 
it. to.llont in air, or become actimlly invisible 
without losing Its capability of again becohiing 
visible—a transfiguration by which, ns a spirit, 
it may be anywhere in a moment -not bj- becom
ing mere disembodied spirits, lint by becoming 
spirits cajiable of embodiment at another plai-e. 
There are many well-attested facts which seem- 
to demonstrate tlm truth of this theory;

That persons have not ,on)y bern’clevated to 
the ceiling of rooms, carried out at ope window, 
and brought in at another, and carried by some 
unseen power a considerable distance, tliere can 
be no doubt, if human testimony can betaken in 
the attestation of such facts.

Scientists engaged habitually on dead matter, 
which they can handle at will mid deal with as 
they please, are disposed to sneer at such things, 
and at Hie methods of research pursued by the 
investigator of the forces of intelligent life, and 
to discredit liis science ns being slnulowy and un
real because it. has not the basis of a measurable 
and penetrable substance. None of. tho forces 
with which they have such extensive dealings are 
more perceptible or penetrable than the psychic 
forces with, which psychology is concerned. Ma
terialists know of magnetism, electricity, heat, 
light, gravitation, only by- their action upon the 
substances of which Hie observer's senses can 
take cognizance. It is because the scientist sees 
certain manifestations of force that he concludes 
the existence of it, and he learns, or thinks he 
learns, tho nature *111111 qualities of that force by 
noticing its operations upon the substances com
ing within its influence. In fact, the physicist 
knows 110 more of tbe magnetic force or tlie force 
of gravity than the psychologist knows of the 
nerve force, mental force or soul force. The phy
sicist sees the steel leaping to the magnet in de
fiance of Hie laws of gravity, yet he can see 
nothing, feel nothing passing from the magnet to 
the steel by which it can be drawn.

Science should seek only the truth. It should 
shrink from no conclusion, however strange or 
unpopular; disguise no difficulties. It is bound 
by the law of honor to make a frank confession 
of ignorance, and not to be ashamed to admit 
tliat there are still mysteries to be unveiled, 
and problems to be solved, which they do not 
now comprehend. Let not scientific men, then, 
sneer at Spiritualism witli its facts, even if they 
■cannot comprehend its theories. ,

First find the facts, and then construe the theo
ry upon which they are founded. Do not start 
out upon scientific, inquiry with a theory—the 

• theory will color the facts. Study Tlie conditions 
requisite to the production of Hie result, and 
proceed in strict compliance with these condi- 

। tions.' .......

with many sharp and'wIHy sayings, embodying p^ - - - ........... •• . - ................ • .
good advice to all. During Hie next day (Mon- i t" Stephen Decker ur Dvclter Brothers 
day) many of our cilizens availed themselves.of Erom I’li iisanlun, we vDiled Olnthe, in .lohn- 
theopportilnity (iii)t often offered) tolmve private 
sittings with Mrs. IL, and expressed Iheir.nppre- 
eiation of the xvonderful power given-through 
her organism. '

in the evening mint her seance for materializa
tion was held at my house. Among the compa
ny of thirty were a dumber of prominent citi
zens, some, of whom xvere very skeptical hi .re-, 
gard to this method of manifesting, arid insisf qd. 
upon using extra precautions liy tacking the 
screens around the. table to Hie floor, a ciimii- 
tioji. to-xvIiicJi Mrs, IL informs me she lias never 
before, been subjected ; still the manifestations 
xvent mi, aint were even better than on the first 
night, so that alLpresent were perfectly satis
fied that there was no collusion, on the part of 
tlie medium, to produce them ; hands were plain
ly seen nt Hie opening, lings were placed upon 
the lingers, and many of the company were 
touched by the iiamls ; but the most satisfaeto- 
ryiind convincing evidence of spirit-biimls was 
given through the hand of Black Dick (before 
spoken of), the lust one presented nl .Ilie open
ing. After a ring Iind been placed off Hie lingbr, 
one of the company presented a brass naval 
button to Dick,mid it was taken from between 
Hie thumb and forefinger of, the gentleman by 
the thumb and forefinger of Hie black hand, 
showing unmistakable signs of life as xvell as 
intelligence; a hmidkcrehief was also placed 
over tlie. hand and manipulated insight of nil, 
till It was finally drawn under the table xvilli the 
button.. . ■ ' ■ ’ ■ . .

The seance occupied admit one and a- half 
hours, after which a circle was formed around a 
large extension table, nnd Ihe xvonderfiil phenom
enon of xvrltingon the slate under the table, xvi{h 
iind without tlie pencil, was’witnessed. Maiij5' 
messages xvere received, aiid tests given to those 
xvho xvpre privileged ta hold the slate,.

The next morning; Mr. and Mrs. H. returned 
to Boston, and we take pleasure in recommend
ing them to those xvho are seeking for informa
tion from the loved ones who have gone from 
their visible presence. Ami to all Spiritualists, 
who desire to have, tlieir faitli renewed by visible 
signs nnd tokens of spirit presence and power, 
wexvouldsay: Visit Mrs. IL, and our word for 
it, you xvill find her a truthful, conscientious, re- 
linide, honest and noble woman, the blessed in
strument for Hie immortals to commune with 
mortals; and long may slip live to bring light and 
joy to many darkened and sorrowing ones, h 

Yours fraternally, W. E. Smith.
Purtland, Afc., Man'll Wth, 187-1.

son Co., ii mueh larger town, with three inter
seeling railroads, one State institution, (l)eaf
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. . t 1 I z I .vBhhi II* dl\lh<- I!i;i4- th.- tiDn’-*.

ZHIS, who gathered in goodly nuinhvH to hear ........... . t^ hua.-i i.^^^

us im (he signs uf Hm limi's, aiul social, political 
and religious progress, Hie signs of which are 
now-so iiumiTous.and so rapidly inm'iising. i

Mlyij).—“ Atone of Mr. Hammmiil’s meet-| 
ings in St. Louis, Ihe oilier day, Hie lb'v. Dr. 

“Dii'kcy was moved to di'plbie the prevniliiig dis- I 
bellef lli the exlMcnei' of a per-imal devil, lie j 

Timiiitahieil thal tlie bibb- is very explicit <m thi* | 
point, asserting must pu-itiveiy Unit thi'drvilr 
lias a langihh’ personal b"ing. On the other i 
liiui'l, Hie L’ev. Dr. IhHlim'll, an emini'iif divine i 
of Hartford, iVHil to the tnmbh- and expensr, a 
few years since, of piiblLhiiig >i book tu priivc 
Hinl'Hiere is, no such thing as n pi’i'Mmiil devil 
Here is a ease, plainly. In which lln- duclors very 
ilecidrilly disagree, aiul coni'erniiig an exceed- 
fngly essi'nlial matter. Both of them ought to 
know Mimethiiig iibout it. aiul each one is, no 
dmibl, llioi”iigbly urminded iir bn own belief ; 
meantime, those who are moM intere-leil in the 
busine-e. are lelt in an illii'omfurlable Mute of 
suspon-a'. I•■|lrllllr own part, xve nre inclined to i 
side witli Dr. BnshlU'll: xvhile ill the Mime lime. | 
iii Ihe hit-reM of mankind in general, we are of i 
Hie opinion thal Dr. Dickey's views Iind better | 
be euciiiirageil.”—(\iiiiui«bT"tlthy 7b;i,7.'./. H<ih. |

This-coins fo us ratlier mixed, like the reli-i 
.glims views of the editorof this If'iidinganirwell- I 
conducted Kansas-paper. To encourage error j 
and ful-eboiul for the.’/»«'/ id the people, m'oiiis . 
to us a strange way to advance truth or Hie race. 
It may be justifiable im Hie old Christian ground 
that Hie friilli may .mure abound .tliroiigb their 
Iles,-and hence lyiiigwas jii-Hlmble, but we can
not sec it. Th<“ truth that is good for us is, in 
our opinion, good for all, andT hence, If weare 
honestly of opinion there is no personal devil we

>hnll fearlessly declare II and risk the conse
quences. Denlon suysthe "devil Isdvad.” AVe. 
lire of opinion he, never lived at nil, nml bad only 
an imaginary existence ih the ('lirisllan mind, 
mid, whatever the Bible says—since Hint proves 
uothiiin, however I'leiirly stated—and we have 
no other evidence except, what Luther mid other j

A VISIT TO THE SHERMAN MEDIUMS.
It was my good pleasure to spend the first dAy 

Of,this year witli our Spiritualist friends at Card- 
ihgton, Ohio. 1 attended a siWnce at the home 
of .the, Sherman .mediums, and there witnessed 
the strange and unerpiivocal evidence of spirit 
power, Henry Sherman (age only eighteen), 
younger son of -lohn Sherman, being the princi
pal .medium for physical demonstrations. The 
seances are conducted Under the strictest of test 
conditions, Henry Sherman being tied, hands, 
behind, and securely fastened to his'seat. It 
would be very ditllcult to give a minute descrip
tion of the varied nmnifestatlons given, but I 
will mention the most noticeable ones.- As soon 
as we were seated in the circle, and the light ex
tinguished, the guitar, the violin, the. tambour
ine, all began to move, and were whirled around 
tlie room and circle very rapidly, touching each

Yon cannot impose conditions upon nature 
and science. Nothing exists without conditions. 
Only one xvho has not studied this subject xvouhl 
demand to impose conditions of his oxvn devis
ing as tests of the trutli of an asserted fact. . .
Yet this is done by many in regard to spiritual thrummed Hie strings;. at tlie same time, a Ger-

person in the circle, while unseen fingers

’(■■i \ n* • •!
i f"i m.i'i
•jnrn ami

Ihg II- Up It - ip.|.|» ll Mall will ho l.i-pluml* w Illi Hi ■ aiig: h, 
aiul L'IkIiIuU IH, • hit We “air one uHh thi Ml Hint they 
with Ms. Hill Falhe) hl Ui   3t|.| lh.it hi hb sslng

■even Ihe least o’ his ehlbltrli, He ale filial gljig aiul e|i-
iH'lilliiK "Hi «>n ii-*>nl-. n hil- m*;iIHi«:win faith hi «.nu untk< 
ot bn r- pi Gih| aiul h»l f III 111 ID. ’ ’•

Slglmd by dhri tlon <4 the < i«mmllt> e.
' H LMII R. I low I 

II I . MH T. rm tn. M. II. / . . .
1.VI4A A. >1 ll"l 111 H. I ? '

row a.

<;•

Ilie Tiftiiuht Temple. oh " Man aiid Saline,*' aignlng 
that tn in wa* lnd"prnd>’tii <•( Salim-, onilnil*'d inpof W. 

I'*. J l Hilfs'ar- tipuk, •• Tff t'brwi n S'lHn'i of' liltigir

Whyml-lr.ot pmple. a* )<m air tmw d»dng. uh*’ii It is

mi inPV |n ;|

H"1

-I at III-until.- .
\ of lln1 • ‘ <t<;id.”r*<? rallrd. if’nih ami dis* 

thing iuu i.al'1 lit Unit M'nivm; -houliiguh.it

an awful n-|iuh-ll‘Hity \"H Inv Mk-h up hi \ "tn—4f.
The-e -jiliIK -Lde that all HL' hi- a rutimiuti.might: 

that there hever.umc am mHa' ii--, m. « a’hd. Hi the ere- 

। atl"H uf mail. "1 aiitlhhig ehe; aiiib tliat Iihhitii life Is 
1 miilhiu* n- attrf ib alb; aiul that une tfllgbni. nut uf 

• the lhuH*aii<ls n)i"ii the i-arih.'I- iu*t about a- guud a' nh- 
luilifi"1"T they ai<- all ikbithe and h'in|»ii;ui. and-be- 

lung In Iheeaitl! “hti.-and'h:jye hu i<»< In -ph it •life, hut 
y*".ww» iniii'h Hidrappliie— thev; tn kiefihig 'phh* hi Ignn-

••• 34 Inn. ,hill,1 

If tim Kn-<ir any
I II1I11K :O'”Ul ll .uni ll ,’.u*’|.. 11T ).»,-.’/■..« Io ,|'i i”,i I'.irnrl, 

• ll. :ui<1 iiihl'Ni'J ji"i»|il<*, :ni'| hiiM- lh>*in tnhcraMv? I 

s»> yiii kif»tr. <i| uni’ll! I". Ihal “h’'1B* ati«l '‘hiMujfr* 

an* tt’if bit’tihhit-. Lm tiiti.hfuiH* ».f tic inliul, I! tint 
-". u h\ dhl J'**!!* fay ihal “ Th** Miiit’!otii *4 ii'Nitvii Is 
wHbb'ymi*'?‘ • . • ’

■’ Men anil tVMWh all «»vr I Im* Mmhl «,ui|n’mr’’, kitigv, 
iliii'i'iy. inlnlsiri-. 4’'i!m|.s lawyi*. yl11 Irhin*, and ir* 
<|'''clabh'|)ri.ph’ ^.'nrialli HuMa* rr*|i"rlab|r.ln itmtallfy, . 

kafhint! and wralih. :ix yn Hirt ar| a* iiD'dlntn* fm* 
*jdilK to Irai h thr*.*. fart* tn “MiitrHng iimnanity ” -. 

sidlrilDtf limn ‘‘lai**’ drill Ilir* * ’ taiiHi’ n* bi tearhur*- 
1«n IiTgill ri | tu v.JI'h all t Ihr 11 Ot It. .a*'I Un*r |H"|»|i'm*| « % 

hi B"-tmi. Id pi..', Uh" uldpp'd and 1inpih<qird Quakers 
- Ihr br*i |MM>|dr jit th" unild f"t n.mlm; liim Ilir State, 

bit lip* th4 Hllet'm; h.r a *rruhil "Hrurr ..th'in shmild have 

•‘Hit'll rut* mt.oil:” and b»t tlie thud /db-ier, “their

On ••hi* Ilf I!...Hldr4’d:Q* nf- |h'r<’Mlb.'i, pJ/J, llm1!! 

.Quaker wmiim. who did imt billm- hi the Rui llanlc Sab- 

hath. although thr\ had haipjrd. m» nm;. or dour any 

wiong whatever, wro* tied in a cai!4all arid whipp’d upon 

tlielr iinhtl Mrl;* hiP'imh the *Grri*nf Bh*1ou. R-nbury,

Oirislians we in imagination, wo must xyail proof i 
of a devil. Spirits exist, xve know, and to Hie 
cburelies they are devils enough, shier they over- । i^u,.,,,, .„„, „|g„j „,!„.;’,„„ ,,., a,lh,„„,... „( ,.^btj l„n'..;. 
throw tlieir doctrine and make sad hatne xvilli 
the holy scripture. Dr. Bushnell did well in his 
book-with Christian readers, but those who had 
no imaginary devil did not need it. This answers 
Gerald Massey’s question, "Why. does not (oxi 
kill the Devil ’.’" because he cannot find liim more 
Hum we can. He found a snake had tempted 
Eve and cursed the race of snakes—all species— 
so xve suppose they were originally all one spe
cies anil Iind one ‘father, xvhieh was God, Hie 
Milker. At least ho xvas as much the father of 
the snake ns he was of Adam and Eve and our 
race. Was he the father of the devil, also?

Ik-pcrifully ynnr ohrdlrtd M*rvaiii.
B. Kit ASK 1.15 CL.Mth.

, Itcsoliit ions..
We have received fur labile:) I Inn th'' following irsuhl- 

Boil* (lm warded by .1. (i. Walt.) iilianhmiu*ly adopted by 

the Hannmilal so lely *4 sungls «m the ith day of March, 

KI. nl tlm clo*e <4_a slyjiiniitli*' engage turn! of the Bev. 

A. .1. Fl-libaek:

' rrcviNioii.
A correspondent at Newport, 11., I., writes 

follows: ■ ■
as

It sei-ms tliat a brother of ('apt. Hunter 
(iu tliis citv) saw the “ Ville <lu Havre ” nt the 
bottom of the sen one Hight, and the next the 
same seme, with drowned persons therein, nnd 
reported liis expoj ieiiee before the news of her 
lo<s arrived. A sister of Capt. Hunter, had n 
similar experience; and tlie wife of Cnpt. IL, on 
taking leave of her cook, spoke of her return, 
when the cook replied:. “No, yon will go to the 
bottom. I shall never see you again.'" A Jittle 
girl told a clergyman here that they would be 
drowned. And ('apt. Hunter spoke to ninny per
sons of Ills- apprehension of “going to the bot
tom,” Ac., A-e„ and even made a codicil to Ids 
will based ujxih this contingency 1 I understand 
Mr. Sigourney was so impicssed with Hie idea 
of disaster that he fully determim.'d to abandon

mnnths Isah’HU tn h'.w llu* I'liK" Hi Dtlfi IL Id*<4 lalmr, 
wC m-ent It hut til'd and rlKht that this "••• Irty 4nnild pre- 0 
vnt tn hlui Muiifi’ti^fliiioiilal *4 ihidi appi»/rlatl<ui <4 liK 
lalmi> with tln iiu ilH'i‘•h»ii'. .

Ib 'olri-i. by thi* Such’ly. that urti'iid" tn Uh* Kev. A. 
J. Fedibank niir •iii‘‘,i''I thank* h4' hh i*. iib 4 i'1bu ts to 
prr-vht bi Uh'pi'Dph'U»»‘kihU unUnuf Ue* n*'w Kn'M ”f 
|nw<*. and iU KiriK IH ai rt piahiv and pr:wi\c;d application 
tDlhi'.’vrrv-lay ai:..:. :'” - .....................................'

IbKoh'd. Tliat in hh manly and r hrhUah-Hki* deport- 
iiirnt tdwmd allcl;***< *. llM'gnml and the had. n* high an<! 
tin* tnw. Uh* rich ami Uh* p‘»m. Id* ha* wm onr ilmM r»*- 
gard*; and we in‘»*t chvi'i-tnlly r»’< oiinni*nd hint ai ‘ ‘
h«n s l<» all SiM’lHh'* and < 'iminiltti-r: r -. r !/:
b%‘N’JrU. That in tin* d« bab' hr ha* Jn4 Rdd witli 

Rev. ( lark Biadeh. w»* mn-idrr that hr was limn* than 1 
imurli a*a drbairi. and that hl* dcli'm e nf thr great truths 
of splrltmilbin mfi.'t* nut- wai >nr*t approval, ami that If a 
victory Hilahnrd by Ihr oppu*rt*. Uh a (Irai-bought vlr- 
tmv. who*" lilial ir*ull*wl|l add Mrriiglh In thr cause, 

. ami niimbri* 10 llm great army <4 progress,-
h't Mult i•!; That a ropy of these irMdii*b>lis lm pirseuted 

hr'tlm Rev. A. .1. Fhhbaek. and published In the Banner 
of Light and tlm llrllgiiorhlhiMiphlral .l<itirn:il. , .

■' ' • ■ ' ‘ . -♦•♦- ............ ,
A n (Udo wonlan .riding pn Uli* rai s.wlth her pey, said he 

was six. and when BIHyVpokr up and declared he was ten, 

tlie good woman drew him over her knee and had satlsfao •■ 

tIon for. the half fare she was obliged to pay. . ;
, . .—_. _. —.—,-... • __^(^_ __———— . .

• A-Plttslmrgirjnumalht Is drnmralhed Imcausc “tlie la- 
dlrs - <»<h1 bless-'em I—wear so many bugles on tlielr dtVMC* 
that we fear overtures from thein#“ 1 .......

hit la-

lilier.il
houliiguh.it
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To Itook-lluyerH. ,
At our new location, No !• Mont/gomery I’lnce, 

corner of Pioviiice xtri-ef, Boston.,-we hare a line 
Book-top-on Ila- giomid llooi ot tlm Building,

(and its characteristics) of Miss Florence tyok 
— who Is n young lady of sou..... ightven years of

.for the present at least in the position of stand-
where We keep oil -ah- a huge stuck o 
Ref'irmatiiiy alul .M i>i-i-ll:uie ill-. Wolk

ritual, iird.-bearer of this phase of development, and 
which made lu r the chief point of interest concerning 

Hu- snbj'-ct in hand. Tlii- lady, who is not a

uf the range of her mediumistle power. At one 
of her sittings, M. Aksakof, of St. I’eterslmrgh, 
Russia, (well known to our readers in connec
tion with his labors in translating radical apd re
form books Into the'continental languages,) was 
among the visitors present. In tin' middle of the 
seanee,,-a few minutes after Kiltie had entered

Ofdfl ^ iU-fMlnp.lhii 
attention. Wc are 
<)( thr publication*

nu'dium. has rrcvivril frnm

W"H-)

•paied to foiwaid..anv 
In- Hook Trade at u«nal 
l eline all business opera

seholats wIi" .liave 
most iniinishikablv

iittciiibd her

i numerous 
ieiiti-ts and 
a'anees, the

Di Hu' -all' nf Bunk' nil i'liiiimi'-iiiii, 
iiup.iuy tin- lader. 
ur I’ulillcatibii-., i

rate 
tion
or win 
.Send f.
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itiii.k-vri<»x o>>'i<T. and noon stoic''..
Xu. t> lluuttffMHrr* l*lurr. rurtwr t»l Prut liH 

Mrvrl ■ I.oamt i'htur .

bct.,1^.. 
O'lnm'x 
•nil. • M't*i fi.
▼arlr.l * Utt^lAD.

i.f Lion r. ran* *houM 
Ut'-I 1.11 Al t h'i 1 .Mill thr 
id « Im’) .J l of K *|>oh<l* 
*■ • a|.h-.’.im|i (.f ।mj* i? 
I„.|.U.iki- I...■!,.!.,!,.■ lb.- 

l-luti-lil’ gin-
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.Spirit-I'orpis hi Englund.
Some years since, the processor liiedhimistie 

uiifohlmeiit Ulu-H-b) tie- foim> of Ilm. physical
ly depmted were so niat> riali/i il as to be dix-
cernibh' in the Held, by Ilm- 
claiiii lo elaii voj,ant mt!-, be

Mina! intentHy. 
for the phii'i- ।

Mie

ndorsements of her per- 
was gradually developed

of tiiediumslilp which has so nt-

was from earlie-1 years"--enxitive and acted upon 
by spirit jmwi-r, tin' signilimniee of wliicli she 
iWili d to perceive. Iler mother was on one oeca- 
sieii inforim il by " Katie King,” a spirit some
time. controlling, that if -he would hang curtain.
aero ’, ami close
Ilir -Jiutb-rs iif thi'. room to give daikm-'s, then 
place the medium in the darkened room, while 
the obM'i vor-stood in tin' pas-age Outside, she 
would s||!,w them Mimetliing [the iTqm-st bring’ 
rotnplird with, in a dim Huht tie- form of a pale 
faro wilh -taring eyr<, ami siirroumb'd by whilr 

, drapery. (the ttsr of which i- explained by the 
-pirits bv tlie statement tl^ ^ is more difficult 

■ to show bare arms and faces, because it consumes 
much more, power than the showing of masses of 
said white drapery) protruded between the cur 
tains of tlii' impromptu cabinet, uiiuli to the 

, alarm of the parly.
; A I ter a wIdle this spirit fa....... leveloped into 
i better proportions, am! the hands ami arms of 
"Katie" began to be seen in strong liglit. At 

first tlie medium wiis allowed to remain awake 
I aiideogniziint of wlml'iias going on, Imt as the 
i activity of iier mind at times Interfered with the

wlm ennld lay nr
an to be exhibited

■ hi.Aini-riua. the nnM notable example beingthe 
pllemuwlia ocetiliiin; ill presence of Mrsi All.
drewstat_.Motavia. S. Y. Thi1
rapidly develop! <1 in varb'U- paits of thi' I'nited

opclatioiis of the spirit, she filially was entra need 
before Hu' phenomena began to oeeur, whieh eus. 
tom’i* continued to the present at her seaiiees, 
the-.ippai it ion stilting that If Miss Conk should

the cabinet, he ............. iedly asked her, in a 
friendly way, tn let him look nt the medium. 
Katie said, “ Yes, come along." He looked in, 
and saw Miss Cook in her dark dress, bound and 
sealed as at first. " Directly he returned tu his 
seat, Katie told him to make sure about it, and 

..bring n lamp into the cabinet with him;.he did 
so, and found nothing but the entranced medium 
in the cabinet. Soon afterwards Katie came out 
again, and the seanee went on as usual. The 
medium was tied so firmly at this seance, that 
when M. Aksakof eut the tapes at the wrists to 
free her at the close, the tapes were so tight that 
it required some little caie toget om-of the blades 
of the scissors under between the tape and the 
arm, to cut the former."..................................... ..

Mr. Luxmoore affirms Ihat ehina jars, a stand
ard screen weighing some ten or twelve pounds, 
a poker, etc., were brought into the circle by the 
materialized “Katie," as evidence of her power 
over ponderable matter. '■

Mr. George Robert Tapp thus tiears testimony 
to " the good faith and integrity ” of Miss Cook 
and lu r family :
“I have, in common witli others, been struck 

with thewAi.'iiomif resemblance of the features of 
‘ Katie,’ when materialized, to those of her medi
um, but the points of diliiTenee between the two 
are to me—who have watched vei l’ closely at all 
times—still more remarkable;not only us regards 
features, tint ns regards height, bulk, At. When 
the circle issmall mid harnionioiis, and Ihe me- 
diuni in good health mid gm d humor, the resem- 
blmme is scarcely perceptible between ‘ Katie' 
and Miss Cook. * * *

suddenly awakctii'd, while she (Katie) was 
! out-iile the eabiliet, tlie laijy would be.in I'onsid-

table ihlliyer.
Sittings for recognizable fa?r(s were next al-pha-e i- being | .

■ ; tempted io pic-Tiiec of Miss ( ook, at which
States, und, it Trill-, by" onr Engli-li tiles, has 
made pi. slow pi.'gie-s jn the (■|ii(l l| Kingdom, 
whetc tie' iniGilib' inlrlligeiu'j's have found

: ” Katie " gave dll eel ions that, under no eircufn- 
' stances, must Ihe. medium be allowed t» fall ash rp,

pliwi' ami nndiiimi->ti<‘ iii-triuui'iiK in whii'li ' 
- niiil thri'iidi «h"iii tu appi'iil' tu the gi'iuTal j

vi-iun, nivillL’ indubitable pD^y "f till' exi'telll'e i 
. (if till- illteliiir e-M-liee Mill'll.till' uiuilal Liber- '

lliiele ini'el iiinbled lu it- niilivedll't;'ill tlie pel- ; 
shin of Missis. I lei ne, IVlIliaius and Egertnii, I 
Mrs. Guppy, .Miss Fli'h'iiee ( ook and others. : 
The I'eli'biated lin dium. D . D. Hume, has .also, ;

• mtsoine mTa-iuiis, exhibited tins power, a sii'i.ple j 
iustniiee being n seanee in hi- piiseliee, in which j 

. a sl-der of .Mr. S. ('. Hall was recognized by her , 
brother mill seen eleally by l,nul l.ilidsiiy mid |

■ Ilie entire pmly. -
’ The form uf Hie manifestations of this phase— 

ns devi'lnpeil in Emilainl, partirjilmly—Is two
fold, one elii-s embracing faces wliicli are . . ..
liizeil by person-, in attendance ns those of spirit-, 
friends, ala Mis. Andrews ; Hie other being Ihe 
continued appearance, of some one particular 
spirit. It wa- found, on experiment, Hint the 

- forms and fliers seen under the last phase slrmig-
ly resembled HuiM"of the various luedia in whose 
presence’tbe.v were presented—In filet were dll

, plliqites of the same, though varying sometimes 
'therefrom ip a. marked degree, mid. in couse-.
quence,-miieli excitement arose upon the sub
ject miumg Hie English spiritual luvestigatdis, 
whieh time jias Mrcngtlwned rather than allay-’ 
I'd', until three distinct theories, nt least, mi' to 
be traced ih the letters and I'oiiiiuunii'ations to 
which the Spirit.(ialistie press of that country 
has given puldieity’:-1 : tliat the .spiritual es- 
st'iicrof Hie ineilium bii'iimes ilelilcheil tellipo- 
fnrilv from the physical form, lind, clothed in 
material atoms gained from the circle, performs 
the iininifi'-tiiHoiis, a hi Scotch “ IVraiHi." . or 
German " Doppelganger " — which view is' in- 
elimsl tu by Benjamin Culeinaii; in a letter to 
the Spiritual Magazine: 2: Tluit these things 
nte the wink of an individual spirit, iipur/ from 
the medium, which avails itself of the condi
tions'of tlie'si anee to perform the mmiifestii- 
tions—which view Is endorsed eulphatically liy 
the apparitions themselves, "Katie King" claim

Hug, (or instance, Hint she is an intelligent spirit
ual entity,’outside of and beyond the medium, 
having borne; while in physical life, Hie name 
Annie Morgan; that she lived on earth in the 
times of tlie English civil war,; that “ will-pow
er " is at the bottom of the force whereby site is 
able to itifliienee tlie medium ;' that when she dis, 
appears she returns into that medium,." giving 
back to her nil tlie vitality " she lakes from her, 
and that she can readily go In or come out from 
her, Imt she i'i not her donlde; and, 3: That the 
nianifctlalioiis oeeur by reason of the spirit
chemists dissolving the bands whieh hold the me- 
diuni, nml bringing said medium before the cir-. 
ele, entran..land arrayed in whatever apparel

. they may see fit to plnce outside tlie clothing of 
the same, whieh. spinf-eloHiIng, etc., lit once 

' vanishes onJhe cessation of the require)! miini- 
. festation; leaving the humaii hfstrumerrt Intact.

which proved Hie twq_#clnsses.of manifestation, 
viz.; Hint of “ KiHic’s " appenram'e, and that of 
rei'iigiilziible spirit faces in general, fo bi; of n dif- 
ferrnt iiatiiri'. . ' . .

At ulie iif these " recognizable ” sittings, a geli- 
lli'imiii, who was a Deputy Lieutenant of one of 
tlie IVcslern counties, and an intimate friend of 
Mr. Luxmonri', saw the fave of liis ili'parted fa
ther in strong gaslight live or six tinies over, so 
that Hjeri' rimlil be no mistake about it. Miss 
Cook's servant also saw tlie face of her grand
mother; it Ivas nil aged fav^ with spectacles. 
A ll the other, persons, in Hie mom saw these faces- 
at the same time, si> tbat they were objective re
alities and nut hallucinations. - '

The cabinet first used at her seances was .until
ing but n large cupboard. By experiment ifwas 
found that the manifestatlims oi'cnrreil with 
equal ease nt the residences of Mr. .1, C. l.tix- 
iiuiorv; Dr. Burdon and others. "‘Katie” finally 
bi'came-able to wa|k out into the room, converse- 
with those present, sing in a clear contralto.voice- 
in company with-them, ami bear light strong 
enough to be photographed. .

Dr. George Sexton thus gives, in the Loudon 
Medium and Daybreak,- his experience at one of 
Miss Cook's seaners: , " •

‘ Prior to thiqfommi'nci'meiit of Hie manifes
tations, I was invited by Mr. Lnxiimore In in- 
speet and thoroughly examine the cabinet, which 
I did most carefully, not that it.required any un
usual amount of penetration to discover at oni'e 
that no trickery could by any possibility be re
sorted to, slncethe cabinet- employed was nf.a 
most simple construction-. It consisted merely 
of a framework of wood placed in a recess of the 
wall oil one side of the fireplace, with a curtain 
hanging down in front. No access to it, except 
frpin the front, was conseipiently possible, unless 
we suppose a secri'l donr in the iyall opening into 
the next house, a theory which the uiost extreme 
skeptic would hardlvbe bold enough to hazard.

A tape was plaeeil around the waist (if the me
dium, tied quite tight in several knots, then the 
part iiiiiip'diately adjacent to the knots was stitch-, 
oil with thread, ami on this I put a seal, impress
ing the wax with my own signet ring. The ends 
of Hie tape .were passed through a staple in Hie 
tloor of Hie eabiui't, Again tied, and then one of 
them brought out into the room, and pinned upon 
the wall, where it would remain in,full sight of 
the audience (luring, the whole of the sitting. 
Tlie hands of Miss Cook were tied with tape ill 
the same way, the knots being sealed ns In the 
other ease. All these tapes, with the seals in
tact. 1 have by me'nt present, having obtained 
permission to bring them away after thev had 
been cut from the medium at tlie close of the se-

With regard to the tliird iiiuUhM of these prop
ositions, The Spiritualist (Lomlim) affirms that 
“ such Is apparently nut the case,".and alleges in 

■ proof of it' position tluit "mi two op three occa
sions Mr. Williams is said TlTTiav'c been seen at 
the same tlm? as the spirit form," and that : — 

“Mrs. Burns Ims held Mr. Williams whilst tlie 
likeness of Jolin King was being drawn, ns he 
stood at the opening of the cabinet. Mr. Harri
son nlsii.reci'iitlv held Mr. Willimns’s arm'at a 
■public seance; wbil-t Ills double, or ' Jiihn King ' 
in whifedrapery, appeariM over tlie centre of the 
table; it was clearly'Mr. Williams's double in 
white drapery, so far as external form was eon- 
coined, nml on this neca-mn John King Imd on 
no great black beard. » * * All Mr- Burns 
and Mr. Banison can say is, that they held Mr. 
Williams by liis arm orhaiid; tlm natural iissump 
tion is Hint the rest of his body was near also. In 
both cases the double was too fur off for the real 
bu-t of Mr. Williams to be in that position by any 
natural means. In the ease of Miss Cook. Mrs’. 
Bassett, who was a comparative stranger to her,

This evening, at Miss Cook’s seance. during 
tlie appearance of what purported to be the spirit 
' Katie,’ a man mimed Volckman rose up. grasped 
herjoiind the waist with both arms, and tried to 
throw her down witli bis feet.' Mr. Tapp and 
Mr. Corner seized tlie man who thus broke the. 
conditions wliicli we were all admitted on tlie un- 
diTstanding we would keep. ' Katie ' instantly 
extricated herself from his clutches, and, aided 
by Mr. Luxmoore, was in a moment back in the 
rabinet. After a delay of about live minutes, 
inning wliicli 'Katie' gave earnest instructions 
to the sitters, tlie cabinet was opened mid Miss 
Cook found in black dress and boots, with the 
tape tightly round Iier waist, ns at tlie beginning 
of tlie seance, the knot sealed as at first with the 
signet-ring of tlie Earl of Caithness, mid sewn 
underneath the seal w ith thread, us it had been 
sewn before tlie seance by Mr. Luxmoore. The 
tape mid seal me now in the possession of the 
Emi of Caithness. Before tlie seanee the cabinet 
was searched by the strangers present, mid after 
it by Lady Caithness and others. Lady Caith
ness and'Mrs. C'ornei-, who never lost sight of 
Miss Cook from the moment tlie cabinet was
opened, subsequently led the medium to Iier bed
room after she had recovered from the severe 
shock, and searched her. She had Iier boots and 
black dress on, and no white drapery, and niitli- 
ing but iier ordinary dress. There was nothing, 
in her pockets. Her under garments were col
ored wadded winter clothing. IVe all regard Hie 
act of the man as a gross outrage, and lliink the

' ‘douml greatly tii the credit of Missresults rei 
Cook. Caithness, 

Marie Caithness, ■ Ei. Conde he Medina Pomar, 
Chari.es Bi.aCkiivrn, 
Amelia Corner, J. C. Lvxmoore, 
Henry M. Denphy, 
llENlirBlEl.EEI.il, 
Edward Elide Corner, ' 
George Boiieht Tait, 
William H. Harrison.

.been making ut interrala the whole time of the ee- 
ance, conic from behind the curtain, where the 
i/oung lady wan eupnoeed to be eittiny. '
‘ 1 admit Hint the figure was startlingly life-liku 
mid real, and, as far as I could see. in the some
what dim liglit, the features resembled those of 
Miss Cook ; but still the positive evidence of one 
of iiiv own senses that the moan came from Miss 
Coble in the cabinet, whilst the figure was out
side, is too strong to be upset by a mere Infer
ence to the contrary, however well supported.

Your renders, sir, know me, nnd will, I hope, 
believethat 1 will not come Hastily to an opinion, 
or nsk them to agree with me on Insufficient evi
dence. It is, perhaps, expecting too much to 
think that the little incident I have mentioned- 
will have the same weight with them that it. had 
with me. But this 1 do beg of them : let those 
who are inclined to judge Miss Cook harshly 
suspend their judgment until I bring forward 
positive evidence wliicli I think will be sufficient • 
to settle the question.

Miss Cook is now devoting herself exclusively 
to n series of private seances with me and one or 
two friends. Tlie seiiuces will probably extend 
over smile months, and 1 am promised that every 
desirable test shall be given to me. Tlie seances 
have not been going on many weeks, but enough 
lias taken place to thoroughly convince me of 
tlie perfect truth and honesty of Miss Cook, and 
to give me every reason to expect that tlie prom
ises so freely miide to me by ‘Katie’ will be kept.

All 1 now ask is, that your readers will not 
hastily assume that everything which is prima 
fide suspicious, necessarily implies deception, 
and tliat they will suspend their judgment until 
they hear from me again on this subject.

' William Crooker.

At one sitting she laifi her riglit arm in my 
outstretched hands, nnd-allowed me to closely 
examine it. It was plump and shapely, longer 
than that of the medium. The hands, too, were 
much larger, with beautifully-slmped nails. I 
may here state that Miss Cook’, eyer since, 1 liave 
|<nown her, hits had a bud habit of biting her 
nails almost to the roots., I then held the arm 
lightly in one hand, and passed-my other hand 
alongjf from the shoulder. The skin Was beiiu^ 
tifu|ly, I might say.-unnaturally smooth, like' 
wax or nimble; yet the temperature was that 
of the healthy human body. There waa, howerer, 
ia> bone in the wriet. I lightly felt round the 
wrist again to make’sure of . tin's beyond doubt, 
jind then told ‘Katie’Hint tlie bone wiis want
ing. She laughed, mid .said, ‘ Wait a bit,’ and 
after going, about to the other sitters, came 
round mid placed her arm in my hand as before/ 
Sure enough, the bone-. wua then there! I joked 
her im this point, and also said what fine linger 
nails she had got. She took hold of myTlilnd, 
turned It quickly round, and gave a vigorous 
scratch, on the back of it that raised the skin, 
mid drew blood. This excellent test Ims also 
been given to other sitters. I have had it on two
occasions.

In two instances I have seen ‘ Katie; with long 
ringlets reaching to her'waist, the hair being of 
alight brown color. The. tliedlum’s hair is cut 
short, it is not curled, and its color is very 
dark brown, almost black. .« * • ’

.‘ Katie’s’ eyes are sometimes a liglit blue color, 
sometimes dark brown. This difference has been
noticed very frequently. * * * .

■ One evening, recently, I made some jesting re- 
nuirk to •Katie,’ who'stood near me, when she 
suddenly struck me heavily in the chest with 
her clenched fist. I was startled, and indeed 
hurt by the unexpected blow; so much softliat 
I inadvertently caught hold of her right arm by 
tlie wrist. Her wrist crumpled in my grasp like 
a piece of paper or thin CRid-boariV my lingers 
meeting together through it. J let go at once, 
and expressed my regret that 1 had' forftotte 
the conditions, fearing that harm to the medi
um might ensue, but ’Katie’ reiissiired me, say
ing tliat, as my act was not intentional, she could 
avert any untoward result.” .

it

mice. Thus tied, it would be perfectly impossible 
for Miss Cook to remove from her seiit more than 
ii few Inches." '

Singing followed, “ the lights were somewhat 
reduced, but not so low asjo prevent our seeing 
each other ihost distinctly,'mid being eye-wit
nesses of nil that.was taking place in the room,” 
the medium became entranced, and hands were 
shown at the. aperture of the cabinet, "shortly 
after which the curtain was moved aside, and the 
full form of the spirit, dressed in white, was dis
tinctly seen by all present.” " Katie " addressed 
herself particularly to the Doctor, requesting 
him to ask her questhins, whieh he did for about 
bull’ an,hour: . ' •

“The questions were mostly of a seml-philo- 
sopliie character, having reference mainly to the 
laws uml conditions under which spirits’assume 
uiutcriulized forms, and such, therefore, ns it is 
very qiuydiomtble whether u young Indy like tile 
me^ifiiil' would have been able to answer. They 
were all replied to so satisfactorilyHint more 
than one well-known and highly-educated Spirit
ualist present stated that thev had obtained In
formation which they hud prevlouslvoften wished 
for, but cotj)d not procure. The spfr t form came' 
out of tlie cabinet several times.during the even
ing, and walked about among the audience. She 
showed her feet, which were perfectly iiaked, 
and stiinipi'd them on the floor to prove that she 
was not standing on tiptoe, tliis latter fact being 
a very Important one, seeing that she was at least 
four inches taller than Miss Cook, /h r fiuuiv 
aibl romplexiou ir, re <i!»<> totally volikr thoar of 
llo- m .hom. * • * .Toward the end of the

Dec. >Jth, 1873." - .
[After Katie ceased to speak, moans were 

heard coming from Iier medium, who soon after
wards begun to shriek and to cry out about 
‘binning’ pains. Mrs. Cook then began to faint 
and tlie children to cry, the little brother of the 
medium expressing tlie fear that ‘ Florrie would 
die.' Tin' cabinet was then opened, and, after 
thi' tapes had been examined nnd removed, Hie 
Judies took Hie suffering medium under tlieir 
care. Before this, Mr. Corner, assisted by Mr. 
-Tapp, walked the person who emmnitteil the 
deed upstairs, and, after waiting to learn wheth
er the medium were alive m ^li'al), tliey let him 
go. His nose had been scratched in the brief 
scuffie.. IVe do yot know whether he is a Spir
itualist or not, but in his public- utterances he 
has said much abimt seances at which he has ri!- 
eent.ly been present, at the house of his friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guppy.'—AW. Spiritualist.]

..‘‘To tho Editor of thr.. Spiritualist: ^in—U 
has 'occurred to me that there is a slight omis
sion iii thi; account drawn up-Inst night, and 
signed by all present, recording what took place 
nt Miss,,Cook’s seance.' I, before thr seanee 
comihenced, stated, as I'usually do, the condi
tions necessary, but, ns a further pr.'cnntidn, 
mentioned that any infringement of them, es
pecially taking hold of' Katie, would be highly 
dangerous to the medium and perhaps fatal, The 
individual who committed the outrage gave his 
assent to .the condition; but, notwithstandlng- 
this. promise,"acted as named in -the account 
above.alluded to. The object of his conduct.is 
bill too clear, f. «.-, to 'prove Miss Cook an im- 
postbr ; but I can tell him, and all others who 

. would so misbehave themselves, that Miss Cook’s

In " London Society’’for February, Henry M. 
Dunphy, Esq., offers the following paragraph in 
the course of nn extended sketch : ■

"A Russian gentleman present asked her If 
she would Innt'round, on wliicli she made a regu
lar /urm/itb, observing, naively, ‘.Will that do 
for you?’' She remained on this occasion about 
an hour, and nt tlie expiration of that time 
snid, ‘My medium is in a very uncomfortable 
position; Her head litis fallen over the arm bf 
the chair. Let some one come and put her right.’ 
' 1 Who is to come .” asked Mr. Luxmoore.

‘ Oh, Any one ; but Come ut once,’ was the re
joinder.

I then rail through Hie opening and found Miss 
Cook exactly as described. 1 looked in vain for 
the apparition in tlie snow-white robesnnd naked 
fee). I'neither saw her nor heard her. Miss 
Cook was in a deep trance. I moved her into a 
more comfortable position and returned to the 
circle. ‘Katie’ then reiippeajpd, bidding us 
‘Good night,' and calling each person by name.’ 
Tlie duration of this, seance was one hour and 
five minutes." ,

IV. R. Tomlinson thus gives his opinion, based 
on experience obtained by attendance on her se- 
aliens: q. '

"That Miss Cook and Katie King are not the 
siwiic person was evident, to my mind, from the 
following facts : Katie appeared full three or four 
inches taller than Miss Cook; the arms, hands 
nnd feet, whieh were all bare, were also longer 
and stouter in proportion. Katie, I particularly 
noticed, had hair of n lightish brown tint, anil 
which projected beyond the encircling head-dress 
unite atraight, and half way down the back, while 
Miss Cook’s liair is very dark and arranged in 
long profuse curls and ringlets. As I saw Katie 
two minutes before .Miss Cook came out of Hie 
trance state, and was liberitted by cutting tlie 
tapes, the seals on which were intact, I am sure 
any lady will bear me out in the assertion that it 
would not be possible in so short a period to 
change the hair from straight tb ringlets or long 
curls, * • » . ■

On one occasion, while Katie was in the centre 
of the room, wi'"'heard a slight moan inside Hie 
cabinet, when immediately she returned, saving 
It was necessary to keep her medium asleep. ’Mr. 
Luxmoore put his hands and arms inside Hie. cab
inet aml-iuljukted the medium, who had slightly 
fallen on one side of her chair; this done 1 was 
summoned by Katie to leave my seat and go and 
!'x","'"J'.' (l"‘. !ill»‘8. I did ho, mid felt the tapes 
in-lde the cabinet : these were all tight. I was 
astonished during this episode to find tliat Katie 
had ranislud, for we could see inside the cabinet, 
while Mr. Luxmoore was adjusting the medium, 
but before 1 had time to resume my seat, Katie 
asked me if I Imd examined the tapes, and if 
I was satisfied. Of course my reply was in the 
affirmative."

20, Morninyton-rofid, London, Lib. 3d, 1874.”
So runs tlie interesting history of the case up 

to the present‘time, and, from the accounts 
whieh reach us, and wliicli are here epitomized, 
each must draw his or iier own conclusions, 
(fazing over the field of evidence, tlie editor of 
Tlie Spiritualist, of Feb. (ith, gives it as his opin
ion that "the general tendency of tlie facts is 
in favor of the duplication of form theory, but 
cannot be said, as yet, to demonstrate it abso
lutely. The spirits themselves assort, wlien ques- 
tinned separately at the seances of Miss Cook 
and Mr. 'William’s, that the forms they show are 
of full wdight, one-half of that weight being 
taken from,lb.e medium, and Jlie.qJher half from 
the sitters; they also assert that the medium is 
in the cabinet, a'ndds of half-weight for the time 
being.” ’

Tliis point is further Illustrated by Curl Bird, * 
of Brixton: .

“In giving.my reasons I wilbtake for grant
ed tlio spirits’ own explanation of the way In 
which it is done, viz.., by taking the human atopis 
with wliicli they build the form partly from~the 
circle, but chiefly from the medium; and that 
the vitality, or magnetism, is. taken entirely 
from the medium; in fact, that a veryAnmll 
portion nf the original Miss Cook, or Mr. Wil--
lams, remains in the cabinet. ■' . .
This is tlm case in all the grosser kinds of ma- 

terializations—and the spirits know it to besp— 
and it is this that makes tlicni so careful not . 
to be touched or grasped at these .Immature 
stages of'development,. Tlfey know what, the re- 

jmlt would be if a preponderance of force or 
violence were brought to bear at any particular 
spot; that, by the. laws of gravitation,'the re
maining atonis in the cabinet would rush unper- 
celved to the centre of attraction, and, in spite 
of tlie spirit operators, the whole of the inedium 
would stand in the place of those elements that 
were extracted from her for the production of 
this beautiful manifestation, and tlie medium 
totally uneonsclous.of what had happened. Thus, 
by disturbing the. conditions of the circle, a 
good aud genuine manifestation would be made 
to appear a fraud. To destroy the conditions of 
a stance, is tantamount to taking from a'work- . 
nuih his tools, and insisting that lie should re
sume his work without them, and because he 
cannot comply, to discharge him.” .

The law of spitit-niaterializ.ation, as stated to 
ms by our spirit-friends, is in strict accordance 
with the results obtained by experiments in Eng
land :'.The primary supply of the atoms of which 
the temporary body is to be constructed must be 
obtained from tlie . medium, and tluf secondary, 
or grosser ones, from the circle present; biit if 
that circle is inharmoifio^j sd that the bulk of 
the said grosser particles musj; also be drawn 
from the mediiim, there results necessarily a 
strong resemblance, amounting; to a duality of 
form, in some instances,'between the spirit seen 
and the sensitive instrument; sueh resemblance,' 

' therefore, docs not necessarily prove that the 
medium is fraudulent, should it be suddenly 
made apparent by any extraordinary breaking 
of the conditions of the circle, especially when 
said„ci.rcle is for the purpose of allowing some 
particular spirit to manifest, who frequently 
controls the meilium. Swedenborg conveys the 
idea that the attendant spirits upon every living 
person aro very similar, in all respects, to those 
upon whom they - attend, except that they are 
purer and more elevated in nature ; and when a 
spirit, for any purpose, is regularly attached, in 
stance manifestations, to any medium, there is 
nothing unreasonable in tlie assumption that at 
least the material resemblance will be increased 
rattier than diminished by such continued as: 
similation. IVe look forward with much inter-.... 
est to the fortlicoming report of Prof. Crookes 
bearing on fhis subject. "...  ■

honesty and integrity have been too long estab
lished 'and certified- to by too great a cloud of 
witnesses, to be in the least danger of being in
ured in tlie ihinds of. atiy right-thinking ner- 
ions.by such dastardly transactions. If Iliad 
time I cpiildiwriteniueh more, but will now only 
refer your readers to the severe test Miss Cook 
lius’submitted to, even to being tied down by the 
liair of her head, as recorded iii ‘ The Spiritual
ist.’. ' " J. C. Lvxmoore.

“jf> Gloucester square, W>, Dec. 10, 1873.” <
Concerning this unexpected episode Mr. Dun

phy says: ‘J Two or three gentlemen present • 
rushed forward afuTfeaught him [V()lcknmn],and 
n struggle-ensued. I watched the result with 
considerable interest, nnd observed that the figure 
appeared to lose its feet and- legs, and to elude the 
grasp, making for that purpose a movement some-: 
what similar to tha^f a seal in tho water. It 
eventually disappeared behind the curtain. * * * 
If tlie object of seising the figure, was to'detect im
posture and discredit the.medium, it signally fail 
k1" ' ■ ';■/ ' ■ • ■ / ■ ■ .

Tliis Air. Volckman—whom the MMiuni and 
Daybreak of Jan. Kith says, “was one of the 
most active membeririif the Dialectical Society’s 
Committee, and to him and a very few others is 
Spiritualism indebted for the celebrated ‘ Report 
on Spiritualism,’ isslied in the name of that Com
mittee ’’—declared.in his statement published in 
that paper, that he was led to do what he did be
cause after forty minutes of .close observation he 
was satisfied,.through the resemblance existing 
between tlie face, .features, gestures, size, style, 
etc., etc., of “Katie”.and Miss Cook, that Ivhat 
he beheld was cm\y the medium entranced and 
freed from her bonds. But this resemblance is 
.correctly accounted for by Prince Wittgenstein, 
Aide-dc-Camplo the Emperor of Russia, who, in a 
letter to The Spiritualist, under date of Feb. 13th, 
bears witness to the genuineness (to his iniiid) 
of the manifestations, and says : ' .

■ “ Iconfess that she [Katie] resembles Miss Cook' 
by tho law of the perisprit [the ethereal or fluid 
envelope of'the sou) with wliicli, according to the 
re-incarnation theory, it is united in the definite 
form of spirit] keeping, when disengaged, the im
pression of the, material form to whicli it belongs. 
But it requires only a glance to ascertain the dif
ference in shape, proportions, manners, voice, 
Ac., existing between Miss Cook and ‘Katie,’ 
•ami to get convinced that they positively are two 
very distinct personalities, not to be mistaken, 
and only bearing between themselves a sort of 
strong family likeness."

Again, Mr. Tapp, ns above, acknowledges that 
this resemblance is on some occasions marked, 
at others entirely absent, and this is to be account
ed for on thegroundof harmony. Thespiritbody 
is built Up of atoms obtained from medium and 
circle, and the more quiescenUthe people the more 
material do they furnish and the less is required 
from the medium. Therefore, at the harmonious 
circle tho resemblance to the medium would nat
urally be wanting, while in one whose atmosphere 
was antagonistic the. spirit could not reach out 
from said medium to obtain particles, but would 
be obliged to draw almost all from the instru
ment, at .which time the resemblance would 
amount almost if not in fact to duplication. The' 
harmony of the seance above referred to, must 
have been broken by the peculiar element infro- 
duced by Volckman, as his act is declared by the 
witnesses to have been the result of premeditation 
and not impulse, and hence the singular similar
ity of wliicli he complains.

Prof. William Crookes, in the course of a letter 
to The Spiritualist of Feb. fith, (since the occur
rence) gives the following strong paragraphs 
concerning his experience at one of Miss Cook’s 
seances: .. ‘ . - - -

“ I was sitting within a few feet of the curtain 
close behind which Miss Cook was sitting, and I 
could frequently hear her moan and sob, as if in 
pain. This uneasiness continued at intervals 
nearly the whole duration of the.stance, aiid 

.once, when the form of‘Katie’ u^as standing before 
me in the room, I dislinctly heard a sobbing, moan
ing sound, identical with that which Miss Cook had

Movements-or Gerald Massey. •
Mr. Massey is now. on the route to tlie.Pacifie 

Coast, where he will remain but three weeks, 
two of which are already taken up with lec
turing engagements. Ills address while in Cali
fornia is care of Albert Kendrick, 201 Mont
gomery street, San Francisco'.

lie will return in season to fill his engagement 
to lecture in .Music Hall, this city, Sunday after
noons, May 3d and 10th. Between the 3d and 8th 
he will accept calls to lecture evenings—terms 
$100. Those wishing to make arrangements for 
a week evening lecture, can address L. B. WH- 
son, care of this office.

On his way from the Pacific to’Boston he will 
stop in Cincinnati and deliver four lectures the 
last week in April. lie returns to England Im
mediately after the close of his engagement in 
Boston.

[ST Count D’Orsay gives an exceedingly en
tertaining message on the sixth page, present 
issue; Lydia Huntley Sigourney demonstrates 
that returning spirits are keepers not breakers 
of natural law ; Minnie Davis, from Richmond 
Va?; sends message to her aunt;. Macready the 
actor speaks of “the grand freedom of God’s 
heaven”; Horace J. Hibbard describes, to his 
Northern friends the circumstances attending his 
physical decease; Samuel Williams, of New York, 
communicates in response to a promise; “White 
Feather” explains a manifestation ; Joseph Gib
son pleads for the exercise of reformatory meas
ures toward earthly criminals; Brig.-Gen. Charles 
R. Lowell speaks to his friend, Dr. Oscar C. Do 
Wolfe. .

OT Read “Allegories'of Life,” by Mrs. 
J. S. Adams, sent postpaid by Colby & Rich, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, on receipt of price.

ESyKersey Graves talks about first-class speak
ers in another column.

These private seances continued for some time' 
uninterruptedly, and pleasantly as well, until 
the occurrence narrated below—which took place 
Dee. sth, 1873—aroused a storm of excitement:

seance the spirit requested me io examine the 
cabinet to see that tlie medium was still fastened 
in her 'chair. Mr. Luxmoore lifted tlie curtain 
and said,‘She is still there, lying down in the , ,
corner.’ The curtain was then dropped again, “Gross Oi-thach at a Spirit-Chicle.—Last 
and I, being on Hie'opposite side of the room, | Tuesday night there was n seance nt. Mr. Cook's. 
Imd of course not seen into the cabinet. Tlie | Among tlie guests present were tlie Earl of Caith- 

sett stated that Iler hands were then MHI * s|l|ril immediately inquired, ' Did Dr. Sexton see ! n,'sS (who is not a Spiritualist,) Lady Caithness, the he d of Mi-s Co.^^ a tr ee " । ,l,nt?’ 1 ri'l,li"‘1' ' N"' ’ «li<’ ■’"’•■’ "ri'"".’ n'"1 ,l"’ C'”"lt Ek/londe de Medina Bomar, o
wiiouasinairanei. f ^^ ,,.„„„. a|ll| ||)()k.. j Wlllt v/)ll t() S(>(,.. ] at Id Portland Place, IV.;^Mr. Charles Blncklmrn, 

..once crossed over to the cabinet, raised the cur- Park field, Didslmrv, near Manchester; Mr. Hen-;
tain and looked in. There I saw Miss Cook sit- I j}’ M. Dunphy, Barrister-at-Law, Essex Court, 
ting, or rather lying, in a trance on th" chair in 1 ''‘''’I'I1'. E. C.; Mr. J. C. Luxmoore, J. P., iff 
wliicli .ms mm boon rioif>>n'l.<i l-i.;.u com „„.i ..n • Gloucester Square, Hyde Park, W.; Mrs. A. Cor

ner, and Mr.. E. E. Corner, (ship’s first officer, j 
St. Thomas's Square, Haeknev; Mr. H. Bielfeld, 
208 Euston Road; Mr. G. it. Tapp, 18Queen 
Margaret's Grove, Islington ; Mr. IV. II. Ilarri- 
soU'Ayilmin Villa, Herne Hill; Mr, and Sirs. 
Cook and children; and the person who commit
ted the outrage described in the following docu
ment:

was oim evening tied up and sealed «ith her in | 
the cabinet ; Miss Cook was tied' up withAller i 
head reclining in Mts: Bas-elt's lap. Shortly uf-, 
terwards,Mr-. Iki-sett said she saw Kiltie in I 
white robes, standing in one corner of the eabi- i 
net ; sin- then ciime out into thereo'in ;.iMrs. Bus. |

Thehiri'iuint-; given in tlie English paper.-vgon- 
corning Miss Cenk’s seances by Prof. Crookes,
Dr. Sexton, Messrs. Lux-moorc, Tapp and others, 
contain paragraphs-going to controvert this third 
theory, or the supposition that, in the words of 
Volckman, " It is tlie medium 1" and from these 
statements we shall make extracts in the course 
of this article. '

To spare the reader the trouble of reference, 
we offer a condensed history of the mediumship

i ness, (who is not n Spiritualist,) LadyCaithne 
I and the Count El"Conde de Medina Pomiir,dedina Pomiir, of

which she had,been fastened, knots, seals and all, i 
intact. The seanee conlinued forsometliing over 
an hour. 1 m w remark that the spirit, in Hie 
course of the evening, wrote several short notes
to persons present.” . .

The above gives a good idea of the general oc
currences at her stances, although the subjoined 
addltionalproofs arc appended as demonstrations

Chari.es
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Hamner.
Tills name will long stand preeminent among 

those of the public men of tills country, and 
consequently with its influence on public life 
and administration. Not that it will always I"’ 
synonymous with all that stands opposed to 
slavery In the relationship of men, or that It ex
presses what is scholarly in culture, and elo
quently impressive in expression ; butthat it is 
the parallel of wliat is pure in principle, noble 
in conduct, and loft}' In aspiration. In tliis re
gard it expresses, what no name ever did before 
in our politics. We may brush away the eriti- 
cisms which rightfully or wrongfully, clung to 
his career, and dismiss from our thoughts tlie al- 
lowaiices whieh are invariably to be made for 
charges of vanity and self-complacency, and still 
thg residuum is pure gold, nnd a great deal of 

. it. We have had no such force before in public 
affairs. Nature seemed to keep it baek, away 
from all destroying Influences until it wits ready 
to be employed, and then it seemed suddenly to 
come forth a new and untried power. How ef
fective it has been in-the halls of legislation, 
in the long strife of parties, and in tlie forum 
where the people assemble to discuss tlieir own 

. affairs, let the pen of impartial history in due 
lime record. It is certain that we shall not have 
another Sumner in this our day. Other necessi
ties will provide a different style of character to 
match them. Sumner filled his place, and fitted 
into it. The times demand, and are yet to de
mand peculiar service from public men, and as 
fast as they are needed they will be produced. 
The Providence that rules in human affairs can
not be so forgetful of its plans as to leave its 
great work unfinished in the middle of it. .

Sumner in politics meant a new power, not al
together present and personal perhaps, but at all 
events promising and prophetic. It was espe
cially desirable to infuse the moral element more 
strongly into the affairs of public life; tosupplant 
the low and cheap arts of the caucus with some
thing purer in influence ; to destroy the growing 
force of demagogueism by tlieaction of influences 
more' moral than political, Sumner was an agent 
to begin this neelfed work. Just where liis oppo-

chusettsJo look nftcr her cjiililn'H. Now If these 
friends of Senator Suiimer, who nre so fearful 
concerning tlie results of his death to the nation, 
would only busy themselves In questioning eon- 
corning ids reinovnl, itnd concerning wljnt limy 
be liis power in Hie other life, and how he may 
act upon his’constituentsheriiin this life, it seems 
to me tliey would be well employed : but super
stition is apt to sit down at tlie door of the tomb 
and never think about "rolling away Hie stone.”

Now, then, my friends—you who have been 
kind enough to call me here—1 have not much to 
say in answer to your queries ; Imt wliat I.shall 
say. I trust you will understand, mid not mis
understand. '

Charles Sumner, in liis nsemded state, is far 
more capable of being of lasting benefit to tlie 
American nation than he would have been had 
he remained hen;. New facilities will be opened 
iip to l^fii, throueh which lie can carryout grand 
ideas tliat are and have been struggling for birth 
through his brain for many months. It was semi 
by wise intelligences in tlie higher life tliat ho 
could not bring to true fruition tliese desires, 
wliicli his enemies were pleased to term political 
■schemes; but. ill Ills ascended state, lie will be 
able to do much more in tliat direction. He will 
have larger power; .he will see ways by and 
through which to overcome obstaeles’that’lav in 
ills way here, tliat lie never would have seen liaiT 
he remained on earth. Charles Sumner would 
have been a drug in the political market in a very 
few months, had lie remained here. As he is, lie 
will be an all-potent power there, and will not 
fall to let you feel that power and know from 
whence it’comes, unless you are too bigoted to 
reason rigidly. Those of "you who have klndlv 
called me here to-diiy will reason rightly, *1 
know. So, then, look for a Charles Sumner in 
power and glory, ere long, and feel that', had he 
remained here—again I declare it—lie would have 
been a drug in tlie political market. A. Lincoln, 
now as ever. •

. The Praying HuikIn.
As the temperance'praying and singing bands 

.move eastwardly, they do not raise that entlin- 
siasm which, worked with such marvelous po
tency further West. Many prominent temper
ance mj'n are disinclined to believe in either 
tbe legitimacy or the permanency of the new 
demonstration, although It lias their best wishes. 
It is -always well to consider the means, as 
well as the end, to see that the two invariably 

‘liarmonize und agree. The praying part of tlie. 
business seems to be mostly sensational, and sb 
does tho singing. Dio Lewis's explanation of 
both exercises only confirms the Idea. As a Her- 
gymiin asked of him on the platform in Worces
ter, the praying Is done iuore to inllm nce and ■ 
operate on men, tlian on (toil ; in which case 
nn address would be far more consistent and 
piopcrthan prayer. There is n more than sus
picion, too, that women are purposely put for
ward in this business, not because their actual 
praying is more etlicaeious than that of men, 
but because of the appeal which tlieir very pres- 
enee always makes to tlie chivalry that resides 
in the masculine breast. . ‘

MiinIc Hall SpirituiiliNt Free JIcetingH.
On Sunday afternoon, March 1-ltli, Rev. Wil

liam R. Alger, well known to the liberal element, 
of Boston, delivered a steflingiuldress before this 
course, liis theme being “The Wants of tlie 
Time iii our Country.” Frequent-applause tes
tified Ihe appreciation by Ids heurersof many 
points treated in the lecture. The audience 
numbered over two thousand. We hope to pre
sent a report of the discourse at an early day.

nents thought hhX impracticable in political af
fairs, lie was fuuUils reason most efficient. How 
pure would be our public polity to-day if such men 
as he predominated in it I How easy and natil- 

" ral it would be to introduse a-higher and better : 
. element into political tidministratioh, if the influ

ences wliicli wrought through his character could 
only be brought close to current public matters 1 
It is especially essential that a republic should ' 
keep its dominating influences pure and sweet. 
Autocratic, and aristocratic governments may 
possibly get along under less favorable condi
tions, for with them power is concentrated and 
easily exerted ; but in n government of the peo
ple power is diffused, divided among the million, 
and therefore draws its characteristics froni the. 
popular syntimeiit. - A single public man like 

• Sumner will do more to lift up and purify that 
. sentiment than almost iny organized force can
do. And each will then mutually act and react 

. upon the other. . It Is' not preaching and lecturf 
ing that is to do tlie business, but living exatn- 
pie; and. Sumner furnished that example just 
when it was needed. lie is not the last of hls 
line, by any means. lie is father the first, the 

■ founder-of the new system which all are Impa
tient to see'eome in. , . ......,-. -|

. Among tlie marks and signs of progress which 
. the appearance of a man i|ke Sumner has caused 

in politics and public affairs, is the one favpr- 
. Ing woman's influence, if not her personal pres- 

enee, In what pertains ',to government. She 
is admitted to be an equal sharer in the sanitary

. condition of the State. It is confessed tliat laws 
touch her interests and happiness equally with

. thoseof man. If she is such a potent element in. 
' society, then she assuredly is in government, 

wliicli Is built on the social state and draws its 
inspiration wholly from it. And, under the ln

- fluence of present sentiments, for whose estabr 
lishmcnt Sumner must be allowed to have been 
largely responsible, she is more in Um way of 
taking her-true position in all that relates to 
public affairs than ever before in history. An
other noticeable point, and this in connection 

. more particularly with the last rites over the re
mains of Sumner: the clergy of all denomina
tions were absolutely forced, by an irresistible 
public sentiment, to lay aside their creeds and 

■ dogmas^ and speak of him as if he were as good 
as themselves. Yet he accepted none of their 
theories and subscribed to none of their plat
forms of faith. Had he been an ordinary man, 
they would have spoken of him, if at all, as an 
infidel. Emerson was the object of his “love 
and reverence ” in his dying moments ; yet the 
same politic clergy, still pursuing their own in
terests, will denounce Emerson, along with his 
friend Parker and.the rest, and eulogize Sumner 
as a'Christian I ll shows how little they are to 
be trusted as guides, and how nluclf- less they 
know of these matters than the rest of us. Sum
ner was no church-goer, but his triumph was to 
make, the pulpits all join in ids eulogy.

At our Public Circle on Thursday of last week, 
the following was given by Mr. Parker, the con
trolling spirit: ’

Weare told that Massachusetts is in mourn-

nrynn Omni, K«q„
A celebrated legal practitioner, of New York 
City, and who is pronounced by all who have 
listened to him to be a speaker of great eloquence 
and power, will lecture in . this hall Sunday af
ternoon, March 22d. Subject: "The Law of 
Spirit Approach, Development and- Materializa
tion." Tlie. theme is an important one, and 
should receive tlie attention of a large audience.

™---- .—..... -^♦^_.----------- —— .
“SpiritunliNinDefined imuI Defended.’*

The above Is the title of -the lecture delivered 
by Mr. Peebles in Australia that called down 
on him from the Melbourne press such colonial 
epithets as “ tho American devil-rapper," " Yan
kee. trickster," "hold infidel," " long-haired apos
tate.," &e., &c. We have just republished this 
telling discourse, with a preface by Mr. Bright. 
Price 15 cents. ..

. The 2<ItlJ AiinivcrNury '
Of the advent, of Model'll Spiritualism is rapidly 
drawing nigh. The adherents of this elici'iing 
philosophy are making preparations all over the 
country to duly acknowledge the passage of the 
occasion, ftnd tlie Spiritualists of Boston, we ari' 
pleased to announce, are not-idle as regards this 
laudable movement.

The Boston Spiritualists’ Union will observe 
the day and evening by interesting exercises at 
Parker Memorial Building, corner Berkeley and 
Appleton streets, of whieh further particulars 
will he given through ciiciiiars, to-morrow (Sun
day, 2'-’d) at the various SpiritnalLts places of 
meeting. The services nre to lie fret,, and n|l 
friends and well-wishers of tlie eau-e are respect 
fullyinvitcd to attend. LetTne-day, March :<lst, 
present a spectacle of hniniuny and pleasure 
which sliall lie long crowned with pleasant mem
ories. We shall probably lie able to present the 
full programme of the managers in yur next 
issue. , ■ *

THE
eighth cage.

Woman Sult ran*'gatin’*! a MihMitntlal vhbn j In ihe |uwa

to a

it.

1.^1,!,. wa-

o' iwliilluK b,

ihaugc papris huu uf p*»*Uagu. mid pi- 

b» <HbM-t Ibt-H In Uh- rniiiitl"> of pilbU-

Maliuinul "ncv-Mlth When a man dlr 

In* has lull bvhlml him. Ahg'h Inqul

Til.- ev^lllols nl Ilf lalo IV Illi Ilf
MHirtloh of thr Dean and < haptrr <d Ibii hoMrr. have luil 

civeted to hls memory, hi K-»i*h"*!rt CathutlraL a haiul- 

b'Hiic Inas* labhq <ni (ho wall id the Miuihnt'M tiauM’pt.

"Strictly mural until them o'clock" \\n* thi’Mait* 

llu^ unhiHiiH’tUhcii! U"liturhhtg a ruhtn-d Itai) Ih’M Ih

ing till rlrvrn. ” whrirht ” m ’in’iri* nt rhun lir** ’ • 
?ch)'»y IhrniM’hrs |u<»mrna(|lng. ” ><• xild tlm Cm 
trr.

Tib’ nnhvrse I* but mir gr.Mt rlH, full"f beh । vr* 1 on ♦•*•.- 
divine aiul human,’b) haltin' uh'Iu.himI to each other.—

“ Mnhn-p'W’t* ” h th" IHW 1LHIH’ (nF pur*'th* \vll" WI th’ 
but "iii’ bit nf utm’ aiul tlu'h Uh*. This h n’t thr klli'l uf a

’ ThoNe Sclent iNlN .
Who so resolutely refuse to investigate tlie spir- 
iluiil phenomena for themselves, and who sn 
recklessly deride till the deilueilons which other 
minds are led to make in Ilie face of actual (>x- 
perience,will. (Ind much good advice in the letter 
of Rev. .Samuel Watson, tbe distinguished aulhor 
of "The Clock Struck.One," etc., etc., to "The 
Memphis (Tenn.),Register,” which wlllJi’e found 
on our third page. : . . . .

JtiNt llcceivecl From Eoiuloii' Eng., 
A quantity of cablncLsize nndcarte derMte. pho
tographs of Mrs. C. L. V. Tiippnn.TIm Aineri- 
enn ttnnee-spenklng medium,-who is now lectur
ing lii the English metropolis to crowded houses. 
■tTice 50 nnd 25 cents ench. '

Tin: SiAMi-.si; Twiss. Ev-ri u-'-ly -Jiii.UlensI nt flu- 
Ihuihl |ni*M!i!hl> 1h:it ium’hI Ui>'m* |hhu ri«'atnr<’5 »huuhl 
tll«‘. tunl thi* iilhi’i. Mill living. l*»» li;uiip<’i«’«l by .h»U|>m’. 
It was of I!] |n Iiiunh. boiiit'i I’pnits Mab*. tin* Mink nr 
<lh'(|. Hut ilbl w»»i’Vi'i mn-dil ’i .................... ... amuu m 
ranting lliuuigh life tin* iliiiiikrti. Ii1i>:ilril rair.iM nf a 
IniMiaiiil «»r a sun, nut ■/ tr'ikh tic wtl hudi’d bum "ia». 
aiul 1rfl mih thr luiitall/ril nias* <4 inaltri, liHapalih* nf 
h’l’llng hu lirr. «.i ..f nnv fi rllng of Hfr but thr nirvh mH nl 
a|‘|irtl|r of a l»r:iM t With what pul, wh.il Irii'liunr**« Mm 
ilniilgrs I'M thr hnily^f Ibisih’ath! I’ lrMt. kittlrUnr ll. 
t<itlriK innh’i ll down In UvuiaM;! \Vha| hlii'KIm b«lt ? 
Urn* h a ni)M"iy hohn»' which i ‘hang mid ling’1* kiml "f 
IHthHl mat well IMS'S "lit of sight mid hr hilgidtm. .Vr if

TeNliinoniiil From the NpirltiiiiliHtH of 
<>r<*ut Britain to Judge Edmonds. 
Sometime Miiee wi* qiuOH'lied an article an

nouncing an iuti'iided Testimonial of the forego
ing chaiiuter. Wo have hi'iud nothing more on 
Ihcmbji'cl until the ITi'eipl of the Meekly UUliH 
IxTof “The Spij.itnall-t " nrw-qiaper of Fi'hru- 
iiiy '-‘7tli, which contains nn ni coilnC of it In de
tail and the ciiiTvipoiiilenei' in oonniTtion wilh It. 
We publish 10 much ol the article ih we llilnk 
likely to Interest our render-.. . The SpIrilinilLt

" It therefore ti urrat satt-faction t<i an-
mnnii'e that tlie Ti---tImouial tn tin- venerable 
.llldim, |i|iqniM'd by Mr. Brlijiimili ('oleinall, (one 
ol tie- i-in lb-st to accept Soil iluali-.ni in this coiin- 
try.) has been presi-nteil to the Judge, and we 
liave been favored with a copy of Hi........ .  
sponiieiii'c which lias pas-vil on Ibis gratifying 
oei-a-ioii. '................................................................. *

The re-timoiiliil, w hicb i-a ma-terly specimen 
of pi-nmiili'liiii, done on iclluin, banils iiiiely II- 
Inmi'iiated aiul beautifullv Iramcil, wa> ni'cninpu- 
iiicil liy cielili eii voliuiic-. bound in call, each 
bearing the billowing inscription, |irinti d in gold 
litters: '

' l'l.■».■l,l. l| lo lie- "
' Itos. .1.01 s Won III I.I'MOSII.., 

uf S«*« Yuik. '
• . »»i ih- ' . . .

•■ bphtttfaHM* i.f I'.iiKkiniL

AVuhaiuaRinplili* |•l•lu•ilc<l pHrhait iif ”.laiuu< Vlrhn 
WIImui,” thu jqili It dial Id*|i|1'tI th" nulhur uf thu ’’DI- 
nkkl “ panqihlH. It must in- tHr»»*i*i, fm It uasiltaun by 
Ihu seer himself. .

Christian Sharp, the Invent"! of th" fanmtK Sharp’s ri th*, 
dleil Mt'i'lenly at hh teM'b’m e In Vet nun. Cl., 12th IhM.'. 
uf helnvl ihage of Ihi Ihiik< at the age uf sixty-I hl er years. 
Hu was a native uf New dewy. ,

, S"tnr one of Ihu dally |ia|H*is lias erlllrl«e«| “DI"’* In 
thiswise. It is jury “ muighlj ” «if It l"d">": 4

“ There was a eriisa«|rr liiilite.l Dh>,........  '
• Wil" went t<> th • liars In ‘Hilo; . .

Il»* nrrarheil nnd he praieil 
(Wiirhe’er In* was paidK 
This beiievtdeiil brail-eater * DI". “ ■

1 And by two alliiims, one of which contains 
.the pniti nits of" om- bundled Spiritualists; tlu> 
' other contains an equal innnbei ,,f spirit photo- 1 

graphs, more or less reliable." « .
; The following is the Testimonial to Judge Ed

monds : ^
. .".We, in behalf of your many'admirers In Eiig- 
hlild, desire to leslifv to von oni high llppl'eein- 
tion of the dl'tillgliislieilserviees yoiihavereli- 
dereil to the cause of .spiritualism.

' At a time when that cause was far less |mpular 
■ than now ; when ignorance and mi-representa-, 
■ lion eoneiTiiing It were iill-biH universal; when 
. Ilie prejudices, not only uf the multitude, Imt of 
' the schools of science and pllilosiiphy.Werear- 
■ rayed again-t II ; when i) was assailed (min the 

pul pit and by tlie press ; alien sectarian animosity
. was mo-t bitter, and piqmlai Hamm nt itslmidesf, 

nnd when Its advocates were loaded with yitu-
। peration and ridicule, \mi gave m the claims of
. Spiiitimlism a searching, plotnu'led, mid'most 

thorough Investigation; and haring, at.length,
I satisfied yourself of Its truth, you nt <mei;.j;yuv.,.
I ngeously'and unhesitatingly qmwlaimi d it. and .
I gave tii its advocacy tho wHt'lil of your well- 
i known name and high social position : and from 
; Unit time to lids, you have, in I....ks and Huets. - 
'- hi lectures, public journals, and hi q.limit evten- 
I sive piiviitc'cnrrespimdern'e, iij^ witli all the

। 1 powers of mind with whii liHod Ims so eminently

Thh Ln>; <»r Lbwin rttnuis r. by .Hmrs Hits (<’uih*y 
I'lbbt'iL iyibllshrd by'I'. 11. Pfh’istm .1 Btuliu*!*. Bhila- 
h'lphla, lian Jus! pa*'M*i| tn a wcnml rdlthin. ii^hI Ihelhli'l 
Is at.Mt printing. Thh buuk traivs no chilly and hni«llt Um

- Woitl.h.’ ' .

I Many <>f us are Indebted tn your writings for
1 our fust hitrodiietion to a know ledge of Spirit u
I nlism, and all have pcin-ed them with intelest 
' and instruction. -The cause you have .sei veil so . 
: well knows no limits of pally, country, or creed. 
: It is wide as the universe, as universal as. hn- 
.miuiHy, It teaches that there Is no death, and 
l that the'flltlire life is one with hoimdleSS“pOssi-'

Cabinet PliotograpliH oFGerald MtiHNey 
May be had at this office, price 50 cents each. 
Sent by innil to any address. " '

I®” Eighty thousand German Memnonites, 
Lutheran ami anti-war believers,"who settled at 
Berdlausk, on the Sea of Azof, Russia, with the 
promise of the Government tliat they should 
have the fullest freedom for the exerbise of their 
faith, and should be exempt from conscription, 
and who, under .that lyomlse, have caused a 
barren steppe “ to blossom like the rose." with 
trees, orchards, wheatfields and fine houses, are 
now about to sell out, at n grea£.sacrifice, and 
emigrate to the United States and Canada, be- 

-cause the Czar feels obliged to withdraw his 
protecting promise. Well, the spirit which gives
its all for its faith is a commendable onerand 
America will be the better for this baptism'of 
strong hearts and willing hands.

The Mystery of Edwin Drooix—Of this 
book, completed by tho spirit pen of Charles 
Dickens through tlie mediumship of T-. P. James, 
of Brattleboro', Vt., W. W. Clayton says In the' 
the Auburn Advertiser: ■ . ■

“ I liave read the book carefully through, com- 
parlng.the first part with the second in point of 
style and manner of tolling a story, and I can see 
no difference—at least not difference enough to 
warrant tlie conclusion tliat the two parts of the 
book are from different authors. There is tire 
same style, the same peculiarities, tlie same mi
nute knowledge of English life. Tlie story is all 
of a piece throughout. The reader must have 
sliarper eyes tlian I have to discover where Dick
ens ends and some other writer begins, or to de
tect anything unlike Dickens in any portion of 
tlie latter part of tlie story.”

. Special Notice,- -1 —
Warren CHASE-hT^ithorizcd to take sub

scriptions for the Banner of Licht, and also to 
receive orders for our Books. . . . <

ing for one of her favorite sons. Popular reli
gion says Charles Sumner is dead. Tlie reve
lations of science and philosophy bear witness 
to tlie contrary. Now it would be well for 
Massachusetts to follow her risen son; to ask 

■ what of his present state, and whether or no lie 
will be able to do anything more for Massacliu- 
setts and for the world than he has already done, 
or whether that voice tliat has been silenced in 
an earthly Senate will be equally silent in a spirit
ual Senate, dr will he be heard there? Does he

’ Hvb? or is he dead, as popular religioirdeclares? 
Massachusetts should answer, the question. She 
lias many favorite sons in tlie other life; she 
slipuld question concerning them. It would be 
to her advantage to ask where Charles Sumner 
is gone, and wliat he is able to do now, if lie is 
able to do anything ? whether or no tliere is 
another life? and, if there,is, wliat part of it has 
been assigned to liim—whether the mighty Intel
lect that shone like a star of the first magnitude 
here has gone "but " forever, or has it but been 
dimmed in tills life to shine all the more brilliant
ly in the other life? Oli, Massachusetts, you 
should ask this question, and should never be 
satisfied until it is answered.

Immediately after the spirit had left, Abraham 
Lincoln controlled and gave the following:

Some of my spiritualistic friends liave called 
upon me to know what I thiiik of the removal of 
Senator Sumner, and how it will affect the nation. 
Senator Sumner’s translation to tlie other life has 
been an event looked for and provided against— 
that is, against any dire disasters happening as 
the result of the removal. I bejieve it lias been 
understood that he was wanted In the govern
ment above ; tliat he possessed spiritual elements 
that could be used to better advantage there for 
this natioii than here; therefore tliere is no 
mourning over his coming as there is with a cer- 

■ tain,faction over his going. The worthy Presi
dent of these stances nas wisely advised Massa-

Rf* The Tribune extras, issued by tlie New 
York Tribune, in which full reports of the lec
tures of Tyndall, Phillips, Proctor, Agassiz, 
Beecher, etc., etc., are reproduced from its col
umns in pamphlet form at prices within reach of 
the masses, is an exhibition of two-fold enter
prise, showing as it does a determination on the 
part of the publishers to keep pace with the pop- 
ulardemand, and on tbe part of the general read
ing public a desire to plunge into the considera
tion of scientific questions hitherto regarded only 
with a limited degree of interest outside scholas
tic ranks.

i-T;T We place on tlie first page of this issue of 
the Banner an able article, headed "Sinning 
against the Holy Ghost,” written in response to 
a criticism from II. N. Spooner, Esq., by Hon. 
Thomas R. Hazard, of Newport, R. I.- We shall 
not have room to spare, we regret to be obliged 
to inform otlr correspondents, to continue the 
discussion upon this subject. .

t3T A Boston correspondent writes : - ’
“Oakes Ames in Hell and a ‘Beggar’ 

Heaven, reported personally, at the Banner ... 
Liglit Public Circle, March JOth. Tills is tlie old 
story over again, but who will heed It? Is it 
true, or a ‘humbug?' is tlie question for each 
one to solve for himself, independent of religious
teachings or teachers,

in 
of

B. F. C.”

1ST In the notice of tlie formation of the Spi:ir-
itual Cooperative Association recently-formed 
at New Haven, Ct., tliere was a vital mistake. 
It should have read tliat the Association had se
cured lands near Ancora, N. J., instead of "Au
rora.” ___________ _______________

Japanese I}p£K Crystals—Renowned as 
aids to clairvoyance; and tlie development of 
spiritsight. Two incites in circumference. Price 
one dollar. Sentbymail. Adams & Co., 25 Brom
field street, Boston.

tar See Andrew and Mary F. Davis’s Card in 
anotlier column, and do n’t give them any reason 
to own think about the " Panic," brother and sis
ter Spiritualists. .

1ST The house in whiclr the opium-eating 'i 
scenes are'Iaid in " The Mystery of Edwin Drood ". ’ 
was lately (lamagedby the tunneling underneath 
it of the East London Railway Company. The , 
proprietor of tills and sinillar houses claimed £H(io 
damages, because he had lest a number of lodg
ers, who paid him two shillings for each room. ■ 
Two Englishwomen, one of whom lind married 
a Chinaman, and anotlier a “gentleman from 
Madras,” were the only-persong keeping houses 
in tlie court to which foreigners went to smoke 
o'phnn. Tlm case on the part Of the claimant 
was tliat since the operation of tiie railway works 
the houses had been much damaged, and the 
tenants were afraid to stop.in them. Even tlie 
qphim-snmkers liad declined to come on account 
of the condition of the place. On the part of the 
company the case was that very little injury had 
been done to the houses in question. Olio of tlie 
witnesses who Was ^examined for the claimant 
said he had visited Uie place and seen the room 
engraved in “Edwin Drood ” where the Opium
smoking went on, nnd nlso the women described 
inthnt work. The jury retired; nml assessed Dm . 
compensation nt £220. ' . -

Br ilev. W. II. H. Murrny^ “ Denoons" 
treated themselves to a growl about his “Civil
ized Heathen " and other liberal "eccentrici
ties,” at the Pew-Holders’- Meeting, at Park- 
.street Church, Boston, Tuesday evening, 17th. 
Inst., Deacon Farnsworth; for inst'apce, stating 
tliat for the past three years the principal part, 
of his occupation had been to explain and apolo
gize for Mr. Murray, and lie had got about tired' 
of it. Sometimes it had kept him pretty busy; 
also that “his [Murray’s] lecture on [Civilized 
Heathen’ had been a mistake. It was a poor 
subject and a poor lecture, and had injured hiqi 
and injured the church. If he was going to de
liver any more such lie had better be stopped.” 
Just so, gentlemen! stop him, if you can !

1ST We are in receiptof a trnct entitled “Just 
nnd Equnl Tnxntion ; or, No Exemption—Direct 
Appropriation,” from tlie pen of Francis E. Ab
bot, editor of Tlm Index, in which Unit gentle
man gives, at sonnh-lengtli, liis views upon the 
much mooted question of tiie exemption of Church 
property from taxation.

ETATroy paper; writing of the late Elder 
Knapp, speaks of incidents “in the early history 
of the corpse.”—MostonPost. .

Right I Tlm Elder has been the.cmbodinmnt of 
the “ walking corpse ” of a dead theology for 
many years. • '

. ■ ------------— - —♦•♦>--------- [-------
®" The seances at the "Deacon House” were 

continued on Sundny evening Inst, nnd gnve snt- 
isfnetion to skeptics as well 'as believers in tlm 
spiritual philosophy, we understand. .

_ ————-----■♦•♦— —--------------
rsr The message of spirit Lydia Huntley Sig

ourney, on tlm sixth page of tlie Banner, is excel
lent. The advice therein contained should be 
heeded by everybody.

------------ ----- —^ « ♦—----------------------

tsy Read the Convention Culls issued by tlm 
friends in Hiilndelphia, Bn., Lowell, Mich., 
Council Bluffs, In., Oneldn, X. Y., nnd Geneseo, 
Ill., which are tabejuund on our eighth page.

The tmm b 1hat <»f i’iilhitM;iMlc p IchdMilp thimigliiuit, 
nnd hi iHdhlfift”>l'>c!i Ih” writer iww delight Ilian In |hii- j । 
fraying Mr.’ForreM ;in he up|iriirvd hi lib own Imnu* hi J * 
1hm«e u lin were Ihe coinp:111 Ions of hb hd mi re hours It b i 
hi one large Milumv, of owi'fAi pages with a Pmtnilt and , < 
Autograph of M Edwin I’orreM.** hb laM Wlll'hi full, and ’ • 
Charter of tlie Eths in EorrrM Home;

.lames Emerson, of Holyoke, Mass.. Krites: In last | : 
week’s llaimri I noticed a query. •■• Why do revivals follow"! 
panlrH?". It seems hi me>on have forgotten Dr. Watts. 
Panic* throw ncnple out of lnblnei«\ and
“Satan tlrnffholnv nibrhlef still fur Idle hamb todo.“

(•real excitement exists hi Ninth Carolina over a report . 
that Bald Mountain, hi the western part.of the Stale, b hi a ; 
condition of vidratilr vMiptlnn. It b Maha) that faun- I 
Imuses and cottages along th” sides and base of the nimih* । 
tain have been pmstinted by nmvublmiH and many of the | 
inhabitants have lied. A thin vapor Issues from the top of 
the nmnntain, alow, rumbling sound b tutdlbbover thr 
ent he mu hwo, and snow melts ns fastens It falls. -

Hate nml Jealonsy aro-the two most prominent features 
in modern soHi-ty nt the present time, nml It shmild be thr 

'object of every trim nmn and womnn o remove from the 
human family such hateful propensities,

St. Patiikk’h Day was as usual duly celeb rilled, hi 
good style, hi. this cltyym thr Dili, and In many other 
places, notwithstanding Ilie liirlemenry of the wcathei. 
Such holidays are healthy..ami we only wish there were •! 
more of them, fur th<k working people need I cereal Ion. .

A man may roncral Ills name, hhage, the rlrrumslhm r 
of hb life, but imt hls character. - That b hls spiritual at* 
mosplirre, and has lusrpaiablr from Him mi the .................  
of a rose from thr rose Itself .. In the glam r of the eye. In 
the tones of the voire. In mien and grsiiiir, character «lh’ ■ 
closes Itself. A11 the eom|iatiy may be rqnaliv well dressed, 
Imt imt even n child shall mistake Blue B-ard for Saint 
Nicholas, nor Circe for Dkma. filia Hurltiuh.

l.nNlHix, March iti/Z.- -ThcTdeamshlp l.aconla, while on 
a voyage horn Alexandria. Egypt, for Algiers, having as 
passengers 27s pilgrims returning from Mecca, encountered 
a terrific gale, thin huge wave, whirh struck the vessel, 
washed overboard from her deck 117 of the pilgrims, and 
all were drowned.

. To Lieut. Woodruff; IL N. A., belongs the credit of re* 
moving the Heil Ki ver raft, which for centuries has defied 
the art of the navigator. Thu IndefiMIgable.ptheer did not. 
However, live to finish It, as he died uf yellow fever al 
Shreveport, La, : .

A gobd man, who han seen miirh of the world, and b not 
tired of It. nays: “Thu grand essentials to happiness are 
something to do, something tu love, and sonic thing to hope 
f<»r.“ ’

It cosis 11217,01 every night In the year fur lighting, the 
streets ami public buildings of Boston. .

- The dally Edinburgh Kuvlewof Feb. ’2Mb Informs .tis 
that the no miter of members* ret unied, lo tlie new Par
liament who have voted or declared In favor of woman 
suffrage b 217, Thu gain by tlie removal of opponents is 
102. The hostile majority b consequently** reduced from 
iOT-toft. The Ihi of those who have.xutud f<»r the bill In
cludes the Prime-Minister and several .members uf the 
newjUahhiet.t ^^ ------- ------------------- - ,

Tho Michigan House of^ Heprcsmitat(ves voted, SUurh 
•5th, .Til to 3%’to strike out the word male In the article In 
tlm luiw <.’oiistUiitl"ii I'oiiivriilUK th" I'li i tlvL- Irnm-hlM-.

tar An account of tlie seances of Mrs. M. M. 
Ilardy in Portland, Me., will be found on another 
Pafie- _______________________ ___

(ST The Religio-Phllosophical Journal, pub
lished in Chicago, Ill., entered'upon its seven
teenth volume the present week. ..

Youbllities of progre:
have interpivled it in no narrow or sei-lai Ian 
spirit; and we feel tluit the eminent services you 
have Mi'geimfoiisly rendered to niir common 
cause should not pass willumt - some public re
cognition on this side of the Atlantic.

The literature of Spiritualism In Eiigliind Is 
far less numerous than that of your own country, _ 
iiml It probably emit ulus little, ll anything, iif" 
value, which has not then found expression, 
and whieh your own penetration has not niitb'L 
pitted. But It may Interest you to compare the 
way in which the spine great truths present 
themselves to the thoughtful niindsof both coun
tries.

We therefore, nml ns a mark of our high regard, 
request ymir acceptance of these works on Spir
itualism by English iiiillmrs who are most es- 
leemed among us. We fulfil -r request your im- 
eeptniicc of.two albums, one cmitaimiig’the por-’ 
trulls of .some who have been among the most 
active in promoting Spiritualism in England, and 
t le oilier some of t liespirit phiitograplisobtaincd 
ill England during Ihe past two years.

Hoping tliat ymir life on earth may be spared 
many years, for the eniitlnuanre of your most, 
mefid lalmrs, and with profound respect, we the 
committee subscribe our names hi behalf of the 
general body of Spiritualists of the United King
dom. ' Titos. J. Allman,

' • Henhv Bl El. FEI. D, '
. Chaki.Es Bi.aikih'iin,

Samuel Chinnf.hv, • .
Benjamin Coi.eman, ■
RollEHT Cooi'ER,' . . -
JacoIi DixiiN, M. D., . .’.
Thomas Everitt, - ’

- Ilv. A. Fawcett, R. N.,

Thomas Grant, • .
James Mi Gri.i.v, M. I)., ■ '
Sami-ei.'Cahtek-'Hai.e, F. S. A., 
William Jloivt-rr, /
Jno. Enmiiiie Jones, —

. Benjamin Moiikei.l, ’
■ ■ Thomas Shohteh, .

- Thomas Slater,
• | .William Tehh. . •

Cromwell F. Varley, F. R. S.t
■ William Wallace* ■

- . James Wason, ’
. William White, ' /

William M. Wilkinson. .
London, Naronbi r, 1H';I.” r.^.. i
The following is tlie reply of J_u<]go Edmonds, 

'received by Mr.■Coleman: " ■
“Gentlemen—Your address to' me iif last 

November, with Its aeeomjiaiiyliig books and al
bums, hns just been received, vnd for lllcm I beg 
to offer to von and those whom you represent, 
mv sincere tluuiks. . . '

. ---- . .IMutt Lynch, a veteran (.iillfonila editor, having goniLtn.j 
hh rent, Mm. Lynch liningiKt?M l»rr.*vK iw rr'j'miMtde
all eilltorlals.i-avage and otherwise, that appear In 
pa|Hjr hereafter* •

Tlie Npiritu»r“ Newspaper.

i To find my efforts in the cause of truth so np- 
I predated byan Intelligent Imt fiirdMnnt-people, 
I Is a source of unfeigned gratification to me, but 
। it is a cause of far greater Joy to receive such evi- 
hlem.....f the wide spread of that truth.
j Most fully do 1 aceord witli,you in the expres

sion that our ' cause- knows no limit of party, 
; couhtrvor creed,’ and is ‘ as universal ns human- 
i ily.' It has made its appearance in all parts of 
I tlie earth, ami among all pwliil.io:..wearing every
' where tlie same general features, however much 
[ it tuny vatyili details. The rapidity of its spread 
, is unparalleled in history.- Its grand principle— I 1/’...I a.xvli mt 1 < 1 In OVilVV

Aside from other excellent qualities, the Ban . .  ........... ....„,.■ ... M,...... .. ..........
ner of Light is unrivaled ns a paper containing lime to (hid and man—commends it to every 
new about Spiritualism, and tbe workers in the ' ...............................
field. It fills a place, in this respect, to which no 
other paper can lay claim. J pen these few lines - 
for the purpose bf suggesting to Spiritualists 1 
everywhere to manifest their appreciation of Ilie I 
diligence of tlie Banner proprietors, who publish J 
gratuitously a long list of Societies and addresses i 
<if speakers, bv correcting that list every month, I 
or every week, if necessary. Surely this is a ’ 
small matter for each speaker and the’ofiicers of I

heart ; and the principle is enforced by a revela- . 
tion easily comprehenibd by every mind—a rev
elation nf what is the future life, made so cer
tainly and so distinctly tbat’every one may know 
for himself howto use the present life us a Hue

societies,topitteml to, inorder that readers of tlie 
Hanner can lie sure of reliable information. The 
Banner could derive nn annual income of hun
dreds of dollars if it devoted the same space to 
advertisements. Let us do our duty, ns the Ban
ner performs its service, for the good of all.

W. F. Jamieson.
Springfield, Mans., March 1<>, 1H7-I. -
[The only reason we have left out the List of 

late is because we are uncertain in regard to Ils , 
correctness. We hope, therefore, the friends will | 
heed Mr. Jamieson’s suggestions.]—Eli. B. of L. ■

preparation for the next. ;
Much as we may recognize, the wisdom with 

wliicli the unseen intelligences have-guiih d tills 
movement from the beginning, still we must be 
aware that there is much for us to do to remove 
obstacles that stand in the way of its tirogress.

Chief amongst those obstacles is the unusual 
character of the instruiiientalities employed. Tlie

Tlie Birthplace of NpiriltuUimn.
This splendid steel-plate Engraving, also ii Mnp 

of Hydesville, is sent postage free for Two Dol
lars. Address, K.,11. Curran vt Co., 2K School 
street, Boston, Mass. The Map will be sent free 
during this month, with club rates for this En
graving and "The Orphans’ Rescue” and “Life’s 
Morning and Evening.” . ' . ..

world at large te-ting those means by their pre-
■i conceived opinions have been prime to regard ' 

them in miraculous, and thus either [o receive 
them witli,lilind faith, to regard them as diiiboli- 
cal, or to reject them ns impracticable. We who

' have investigated tlie matter, know.that in all 
this thcie Is no suspension of universal law, but

' tliat, on the other hand, all is in conformity witli 
! such law, and that that law ean be investigated 
; anil lie comprehended liy us. -'
I The duty,to tlie caiise growing out of tliis 
• knowledge,'lias been best performed in your 
; country. •
: Fifteen or twenty years ago tliese things were 
! publicly procl,aimed In tliis country, and the men 
; of science were urged to make tlie investigation, 

but in vain. With few exceptions, the educated 
scientific men of Atiieriea turned a deaf enr to 
our entreaties. It lias been otherwise witli you. 
Your men of science have had the good sense to.
‘ ■ [See eighth page.]

Chaki.Es
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. Invocation.
(.iJUXod, we.thank thee that what was sown in 

w.-aknc" and darkne-.-, thou in thine, inlinitc 
wisdom hath lai-i d in pow.,-i and glory, and hath 
made it an heir unto elm mil life. Fiir thi-. resiir-' 
ri'efii>n we ilnink time, oh, mwGod, most hum-. 
Idy, and we have to confer before thee mir many 
mi-take-, in life, that in weakim— wi-tottered 

■along tii- way of Iminan being, gathering the 
IbiWei- and them-- logelliei. the wheat and the 
tar.-., and in imr igoiaime Mattering both alike; 
and imw. oh Lord, w.e r. turn, gathering up Hie 
pu't that we may ding it. good into the pre-ent, 
-O that in tlm imine jl may -piilig .up and belli 
fruit tii thine hplior and thy glory .' Almighty 
(loil. ree.-ii .-oiirtlmnk' lol .ill thy I de. J ng-. I a re 
for U-, oli Parent of i.'iir -...ut-, in future, a- Hum 
lia-t ill the pa-l . give Ulltoeai hl.il.....( lb, mein- 
lu r- o|-thy va-t -human family, that which is
IH......... -a 

shall b<
toi our ultimate salvation,■ and we

-.iti-lie'd. .A men Jan. s;

I |... H.n. u I..„m.ni:m>u..l. m :.i. i. cm.imv i...r- 
(I. 11 W I. »:<1. j lull t • Ill-' l hji M^h "lh !!• "f u hl< h «v h.»v 
.U.S il-Mt-r I. ;i- It WII|!|| I-' ll' -iH-'-t h-D r.u h '•fln,l h'l’’. 
I t i|'f Hl.: .--II u 11! !• < • )V lill' Ih th-- 'I'll It <-1 kill- ti»’". !••'• 
U«-v n,<- fj.lt- I H-Ch tl..........  I . M.”

<Hi,n«'’ nh, !H» ! I woilhl not wi-li to take liis 
-ui' ii|hiii niy "houlih'r' ’ (Hi. no ! 1 li.ivo t'honuh 
of my own. I did not siv I rViT X\un-uji Eng
land. J Ilo did not sty y<*n did. but it would he 
well to identify yourself mote partimlarh- -oas 
not to be mistaken. | Well. I have a German 
mother, an Engli-h father. 1 received the name 
of Janies Frederick William Hollander at my 
hapti*in. I was Gentian born. I have nothing

i wrll talk of confnHim the Almighty hi a nut
' shell ns to talk of confining n human soul nbso- 
। lately In the human bod)'-: it is not so.
I Some of my friends in England have desired 
! that 1 make myself apparent at this place, un
I swering the. question as towlietluT 1 ever mani

fested aside from my own body before 1 left that 
' body at death. Yes, hundred'of times! Bytho 
; God" who made me. hundreds of times! More 

than that: I trod the board" of spirit thealres - 
ten years ago, ami died but a few months ago. i 
How is that ? Why. the '“id Is free to go width- ; 
I'l'soever It will. 1 w ill. d-to go there and J went - 
there, and I performed my part well there, so

. they said, ami won l.une|s.
So mueh for the truth. And now what have 

' you to say, good fi ieiid' ' Gli, that your philos- 
1 ophy is knocked fnml under your feet and you 

are nowhere. It is m t wmth much.if a poor I 
player like myself could knock it from under

(xhatMievi'r to ilu with I'.iiubiinl. a-iil'' fi"ili ini' 
lather, whom I. nevri' .siw—nnd Impi' I never 
may, that i- mnrr ; but I was called, fmm mine 
earlied reciilleetiiiii, the ('mint D'Oihiv; I gr>w'

, up w ith that name : 1 du bu-im'" w ith that name;
.1 live with il ; i die with it : I emne back tn my 1 
trieiid" who will know me by it. Now I do not 
claim it as an hereditary title : 1 not say so here;

! I say I nm ii" I was wlien here; so I am. |
i I do business in Homburg. I live in Dresden;
i I die there. I was a medium ; 1 emiimniie with | 
. spirits of the other life. When I was here I I 

know about these things. I have friends who
ymd know, nnd I want tv give them light if lean, ' 
■ so 1 say, When 1 go to the (dher sliure, I come i 

■ hack here. If I hud ronm back and given the | 
' name they never kiyw'iim by, wlmt good is It'.’ । 
. Bear my respects to your Eiiglisli Ameriran |

■ritie—yes, that's whiit T mean—your English- ; 
Aim Henn eritie—and sny tn him. if he is any 
way related tn old ('ount D'l hsay, he'd lietter i 
lie related tome! lie'.il belter be related to me, I

। siufnr ns rank In the other life is eimeerned, be. 
raiise rimtrank.him. .You see, his leiirniiig nnd 
his suavity; in Hie other life, weiit for nothing, 

, put in the scale ngaiii't my plain, simple hmmr, 
While I outweighed him by the dozens, ami lie 
was very small in weight ; and now he ovciipies

i n place I don’t eare to occupy. I don't want to 
' be the old t.'oiintdt'Orsny ; he lias got more-sins 

to shoulder than I want to carry. I 've got

your feet. It wasn't wmth much, surely. Goto 
Work and gather to ymu-elve- something better, 
and sec to it It is not founded upon a myth, but 
that it is founded upon reality, upon principles 
that have their re-ting-plaee in'Gml ; then you 
wmi't have to give it up. But it. your belief is 
an outgrowth of smim obi Imatheii mythic, it is 
imt my fault if it is knocked topie'Jes by this new 
light. However, I am sorry fur you, and yet I 
am ghul—sorry that you w ill suffer, but glad that 
1 feel there is that w ithin you that will rise above 
the suffering, which will put the darkness under 
your feet, which will grapple with truth and 
know- w herefore it is and wliat it is made of.

Now, then, you liave 1... rightly infmme I 
Do not question that you have not been. You 
have been rightly Informed. Now see to it that, 
in some of your lazy hours, you are not found 
manifesting, maybe Imre, or there, or somewhere 
else, as best pleases your fancy, if you don't like 
the theory; but if you do, take advantage of 
the law mid go out and enjoy the grand freedom 
of God's heaven as I did. Macready. Jan. k.

. ------ .
bcijnce conducted by Kev. Charles Cleveland.

I sent several letters home, whether my friends 
received them or not. I am told they never re
ceived them. Well, that is not my fault, neither 
is it the fault of the friends who were w ith me. I 
know they did their best forme, and I know also 
Hint, were I placed under the same circumstances 
again, I should do just as I did then. 1 was con
scientious in doing as I did, and I don't to this 
day reproach myself for taking Hint step.

I understand that niy brother Benjamin dubs 
me a rebel, and says many hardjhings against 
.me, all of which will not harm me in the least, 
but may possibly be of pom' service to him. I 
would n't advise liim to harlmr any such thoughts 
as I see lie has harbored all these years. Brother 
Joe. fought for the I'nion, no doubt conscien
tiously—he says he did. I fought the other way, 
nml as conseii'iitiously. If the time ever conies 
Unit I see I wns wrong, 1 will confess the wrong 
nnd make reparation as far as it impossible for 

I me to do; but iit present, 1 don’t see it. Now, I 
'would have my honored mother think of me ns 

her son, not as a rebel renegade, not as owe who 
submitted to all manner of tortures before being 
pressed into the rebel service, and then doing 
duty because I was obliged to. I would have seen 
every rebel under the sod, and gone there myself 
too, before I would have submitted to any such
ithu><l . Noj1 would haw stood up and been

•Tsli'^^^^ was not 
j mine. 1 want niy honored mother to think of me 
■ pleasantly,, to gather pleasant thoughts and 
! weave theni into a chaplet of love for the son who 
। remembers her as a mother who was all tender
' ness and love. To my brothel' and sister—I have 
I nn enmity toward you ; if you liave toward me, 
! I am sorry. My liame, Horace J. Hibbard. Good-
day, sir. Jan. 12.

received my message to you, and I have to say 
still further, if there Is anything I can do to aid 
you in your search for truth in this direction, 
command me, I am at your service; but be kind 
enough to furnish me with a good rille, If you 
want me to make a sure shot. Brigadier-Gener
al Charles II. Lowell, to Dr. Oscar C. De Wolfe.

Jan. 12. <

Seance conducted by On-ahdas-ka, an Ipdlan 
prophet. _ . . . 1. .... - ____

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
• ■/"'«• HI.-PeterCrowell, tohtsdaughter* John
(’. Maitlmor Xo. 2m West Sprtngth’ld street, Boston, to • 
Ids hmther: Antonio Martin; Annie Merrlelte, of New 
Ymk city, to her mother. „Thtwl'tu, Jun. J5.-George Kendall, once or tho New 
Orleans Piravimv, lo his friend Philip: Thomas McCarthy, 
of Boston: Augusta .Mllsoii, oparmlngtmi. Me., toiher 
brother: Thomas Spear, of Malden. Mass.: Hot Key Talbot, 
’\v«mrb^ (’- t’hlsholm, of Chicago,
HL: Elkii Stevens, of New York, to her shier: Ben Moo. 
dy; m his nmther: Theodore Hill, (lost In the steamer

President.’*) h* his son. , , ...... / .• T'xmIiih. March lu. - Oakes Aines; / barley w to; James 
L. Libby: Annb* Horan, tn Sister Agnes, of the Catholic

* TA mV* Jo i^^^ Hyder, to his son In West
Philadelphia, Pa.: AhSln, to ids
Sacramento, Cal.: Annie Carter, of New Vuk, toiler 
mother. __ ______ '

DoiuUioiiN in Aid of our 1’iibMc Free 
Circle*. ■

Sime our last report the following sums have been re*,f
eelvi’.l. r.T Wlih h gratefularkiiiorle.lKiiH'iitsnie tendeml;
.1. <1. Smlih..................... ti.msulunlt ('. 1,... .̂......a
l■■|■|.'tlll. llllilg.'l"'ll. Ct. 'Ji G. It. ll‘""Ils..................• h......'..:'.. 2.M I'r.lrmirr.HiiC'iiim'i'tl.-iit
1 ............ ,ki Mrs. I. Erelii'li.................Er kiwi
rel.-r We~l... 
W W. Will'll 
.1. Kilk.........

Questions nnd Answers. .
('ox i i:oi US'; >1'11111 -I 'tin nm know, Mr. 

(‘l|•ainllall, tliat I "hall hr abb' to an?w>i. th,' 
qui'"tiqii" you'iiiay have iij haml, but I can licar 
th.'iii. •

i,it I ".—f IT"!ii ■ It 1’. •‘J ITufi'S"Hi (>lni"ti'ail 
inaib-"tihit'H'luai kabb' "tatuilli'lit". ]Hlbli."heJ ill 
the Biinih'i of I h o. joth, l."7a, viz., that ."pirit" 
have to Ite fhoioiiulily ami haiiiioiiioi|.|y neua- 
tiv e to the law of the "piri.lwoi bl. iii"t eat I of be- 
llii; po"|live |(i||, toaeeoiiq.li-h a.ret uni to earth.

enough, God knows, but I've not gut so many as 
he. I nut want to take his and my own, tm, ;- if 
I did, I should go iluwii nobody knows how far.

Jan. s. ' . ' ’ ' .

Here, '<-l?-p”W'er seems to lie II     to a HII- I 
plish auitlnm.'. Now, it thi- will-power that is i
mi ihi'i'nl Juii', i-vi ii i ni inn hur Ji is of nn
Use In -.piiil life, ami we mug actually become. 
a."-veiy littl" ehililien, w it hunt a w ill, to lie happy 
there. Imw would tlm same doelrine apply here? 
If barb't" aie better than l>. D.s in the other 
life, it -how. that mir religion is imt worth light
ing fm.' Lit;’ . .

. Lydia HuifHey Sigourney.
The-llght of tho Spirit-world beams with sueh 

radiance through the darkness of this life, that 
we spirits timl ourselves wondering that there 
is one im earth who has even a fair share bf | 
intelligence tlmt is not a believer in Modern 
Spiritualism. It is- within the'reai'h ot\ i(H to 
investigate through limit own physical powers. , 
They need lint go hei’e or go there to Iind the 
child Jesus; they, each one; have, l^n in their I 
own being, ami they have only to bring him 
out—tn give birth tn him, that tlmy limy be bless
ed by the light of this present age.

Invocation.
Mighty Spirit; thou who (lost tcai.'h thy fbll- 

ilri'ii Ihi'biigh.stoi'iii nml -jarliglit, through pleas
ure aiul pain, through sorrow nml joy, through 
whilom ami igfmrmu'?, through biibyhooil, the 
strength of’age, nml ohl nge, we tbniik thee Hint 
thou luist.given us emuigh of thyself whereby' 
we mny be strong eiimigh Iti labor for ami obtain 
our own salvation. ’ If tlum liadst given us less 
iff soul we might have need of a snvjour, but'since 
thou hast blessed us with enough, oh G rent Spirit, 
tin saviour is needed outside of ourselves; mid for 
this, Mighty Spirit, we thank thee. Jan. 12.

Questions and Answers.
. Ques.—Dr. I', llolliek, in his-.work entitled 
“The .Verves and the Nervous,” says’: "The

j sunlight is transformed into chemical .force, which 
| isstored up in the form of solid wood, and this 
i is afterwards transformed into solid coal. When 
i-the gas from that coal is burnt, we have the.iight

, Samuel Williams..
•^Ten years ago to day 1 promised, if 1 was on I 
the earth,.I would meet a party of friends (five 
in numberj'ten years'from that time. At that 
time we were to compare notes, and see where 
we each one stood. Three of these friends be
lieved that I should renounce Spiritualism—for 
I was a Spiritualist—and be willing to acknowl
edge to them that I was in error; that I had 
been-mistaken, and that Spiritualism was the 
grandest humbug of the age. “Well,” I said, 
“friends, if 1 am on the earth I will im'et X011 
ten years from to-day.” We agreed, no matter 
where we were, we would come together at a 
certain point to take counsel. Now 1 have nt. 
membered the promise, nnd I liave conic here 
to assure those who remain—who are on the 
eartli—Hint although 1 know now wlmt I for
merly believed, yet Llinve every reason to be
lieve that, were I on earth at tire present time, 
I should be unchanged—a Spiritualist. My com
ing here toslay, remembering the promise, 
should assure them Lwiis right iii niy fiiith, and 
I -ntms say to tliemj-^FiyendSj-aH of-you, five 
years front to day, I will meet you all in yonder 
life—fof at that time you will mil" be' there—

A Ss.—Y<iur correspondent seems to have litter- ■ 
ly luLapprehended the ITufesMif. He ceitalnly I 
did not counsel tlie putting'away of the will, | 
when he counseled harmony and negativeness , 

T.lo the law. To Im in hariimtjy.with the law by [ 
which we are governed is to be negative to Hie j 
law in mm sense, ami in another sense positive , 
to it,-blending Um two >o hartmmiously ns to | 
make a peifeet whole, and a perfect whole eon- I 
Stitutes mi elfertive power, The exercise of tlm 
will in tlm ~pirit-world is abundantly necessary 
in nllTlm enactments of that life , Unit I have
saLiqied myxe.lf of bejond que-timi, and 1 know, I 
tlierefoie, that your I'orrc-pimdent mu-f have ! 
nii'iippi'.'heiidi d tlie. ITofi'ssin'. Being negative ■
tn tin' law ibn's ii"t moan tliat you "hall' have no
will 'm the premis s, nh no, oh no. but that I 

" ynur will shall be in harmony with law. that ‘s |
all. Jesiis said; Verily; vetily, I tell yon that • 

. the*p—speaking of pubiieans.-sinneisaml harlots i
--shall enter the kingdom of heaven before you i
—speaking • of 111'' >addueiT" anil Pharisees.

2.«l
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■i'oi Minerva ('lulls
7.-, II. 1'. Zeigler...

, , „ . 2.^ Davhl S. Turner.
Eih'inlof k‘LUIh* l'I vw” 5l||Ui< « b • Miimilni?... 
Melvin Keion-x.............. Jj ’ rb'ihl.............. 
.lob" l-.Smllli................ re . :uob Mllh'1"...
ILeiruh Pecker............... I-’-I. H. Kedgeis....
Erh-inl............................... ■'"

Erkiii I

PiishccI to Spirit-Uth:
rapt. Siiinmd B. Allen. <>f Elmwood, Mass., passed hp- 

y<iml tlm veil of mortal vision to Ids spiritual home cm 
Thursday, March Mh, having attained the age of 66 years. 1

Although the dissolution oMIm physical framn waaat- 
tended with great pilfering, yet his nml was eiilin ami full 
of serene jov as lie neared the invisible line that separates 
the mortal from the Immortal state. Not only had he faith 
in the DIVIhe benlllcenee. but also the knowledge of tlm 
Spiritualist that death Is but the floorway through which 
l he real man passes on to higher, and more perfect comll- 
t Ions of existence. ’I’he only drop of sorrow hi his cup of 
joy was tho thought of the hmcllmwnml grief of tho do- 
void Wlfo mol chlhli'i'ii. wluw loci' Joi- him. rormliiK for 
Ml iimm vein s luilills nf li'iiib'i esl iinm'liiio'iil iinil num re- 
"iwi'lfnl 'ili'fi'ri'iui' til Ills "IS'' nt") "Imi'f" millin', musi 
ii.iwsiilfii'fill'll nlille III'' il'Ti'IviuInns Ilf Ills visible pres
' 'r'liil MIrh mi" a sincere, pine :unl noble man, of excel- 
li'in .rai lb al jinlnmem. a clear Insight ol pt liielples ami 
a hi'luim "riiU'alhl/i'r with tlie poor ami alllleteil aliimt - 
him. A natural reformi'i', the Interests of human wefl- 
iH'Imt li ll him toailruati' wilh prmlem'i'. ami Uei ision tile 
liitei'esisof Ir...lorn ami temp-ram i'. W lien bpIrluialhtViy 
■ a... to him. II lonml him ready for Its IlhimliiallnR rhys, 
ami Sieailllv has Ils llylu grown wlihlii him anil shone 
roiiml’about him. so that all who have known him have 
been i nmm'lb'il tn witness Its liemuy In Ihe ilevelopmenl of 
hlsallr:wtl>i'amll"'auilfulehaiacier. ..

The hmeral exerrlses were aiipnipi'l.ili'l.v comliicb'il ott 
Similar. Man'll Mb. by ll-v.'.lolm Quimby. IlnHurlan 
mliilsli'r. who. fully reimgnlzeil In bls rimuuks the truth 
.....I imatilv of iuir friend's faith ami knowleilw. .• Illi. H. II. STOIlEll.

Pl.Ply moil III. Miss.. I'ili. cull. Mrs. Hannah J. El- 
IG, wife of llarlli'tl Kills, aged 72 years-:! months and'il 
days. ,

For man v vein s M i s. Ellis ha* been a firm ami consistent 
Spirltuallsi/vver hopeful, ever cheerful. As hi life, Soin 
her last hours, though full of physteal filtering, herdmer- 
fulness.forsook her not. while leu* tali If and knowledge of 
Immortal life was sufficient for tin* hour of transition from 

’ eart 111 v scenes to the bright Immortal shore. She leaves a 
romnanhm ami chi ldren, to whom she was t*really endeared, 
as well as a large circle of friends All will miss her earth- 
iv presence wry much, while the needy have lost one of 
tkvlr benefactors, though In qiihtnessadmhi stored. Y\e 
all mav trulv say. “A mother lu our Israel has gone to 
her rest. ” Mav they all realize Imw sweet and cheering are 
the voices of.the. loved’often gone before, mid find their 
homes the more cheerful, and their own souls mure hopeful 
and glad, for being the recipients of sueh loving ministra
tions. Funeral services by Ihe wrher, •

1. IL GllEEXLEAF.

[Xat ices far insertion in this Dtpurlmenl will be twenty 
ends ytr line for everu Hue exceeding twenty-twenty ^ 
lines (,r less inserted gratuitously. Xu poetry printed uny 
dtr the ahnre heading.)

aniL.then iind there we will compare notes. Till 
then, God bless you.” flood day. Samuel Wil- 
lituus, of New York.- ( Jan. 12.

. White Feather.
Little Squaw want White Feather to. cmiie 

here to this big council • to tell -her where her 
shiner be. She say White Feather stole it. Me 
take it, not steal. Little Squaw, trie not tell you

-where your shiner be; me tell you me give it 
to you in twenty-two suns—in twenty-two suns; 
when you get up hTthe morning-you see your 
shiner in the air j.Jt.wrtl drop down before you 
get out of your blankets. Now be satisfied, 
Little. Squaw.;..wait .for. it;, me know_.how._to 
take care of your shiner; me told you me would 
do something for you; i.iow, when’me do it, 
you say White Feather steal. You waittwenty- 
tWo suns; if White Feather don’t bring file 
shiner then, you say she steal. Good moon. -

> Jan. 12. ’

j of tlie sun wltieli shone, perhaps, n million yenrs 
nffibjeproilnceil In another forim But tlmt light, 
its we iinve1 shown, inny produce thought nml 
emotion, orminil, ninl tlius the sunlight of past 

We often hear questions like this, limiting upon, ages »«av he clmnge.1 iiito mind in this,” Your 
tlm atmosphere of earth. Thev reach our ears, ! ">'!''"'of . estres to ascertain, rom. the spiritiml 
they become, a part of. our-being : “ Whv is it । standpoint, whether the hypotlu's.s of Dr. Hol
that the spiiH-world, if It D all-beautiful, can- ' llek ls l'"m('1 nf "°0 «'»1 “ ’'<>*. "hat are the 

_ ■ fwts |n t|H. cllSe^ .
• Ans.—There isVomethingof a houndless truth, 
underlying mid running tliroqgh that question. 
All things are the'agents of'thought. Tliose 
thing." that are the most powerful in themselves 
are also the most powerful ngen.s of thought. 
There is nothing known to philosophers possess
ing greater power than the sunlight. As It falls 
upon matter it changes mid re-changes, and re
vivifies matter perpetually, fitting that matter for 
higher and still higher offices for the mighty 
power of thought to act through. It is iiot to 
lie supposed (Imt sunlight absolutely produces 
thought, but it is an accessory to it. Without 
tlie existence of matter, and that'"hleh is behind 
it, force, tliere might he ever so much thought in 
the universe, but ymi never would know of it. 
■Thought, In order to become a power, niust be 
conjoined, united to force, otherwise it islnert.- 
Tlie ancients had it that the sunlight, in falling 
upon the earth, produced all things, friqn Jhe, 
atom floating in tlie sun’s rays to the soul inhab
iting tlie human form, and so .to them tlie sun 
\viis God. But tliere is another sun which Is God, 
another mighty reservoir of-mind that is_ con
stantly sending out its atoms, in individual souls, 
to act through matter. From that sun comes tlie 
soul, comes all intelligence;, but as tlie sunt and 
matter are cortenml, they are both working 
with and through each other. Matter answers 
to the stint and the soul answers to matter per
petually. The mind of the artist goes on and

not sweep, away tlie misery, tlm ignorance, the 
darkness that enshrouds humanity?" And we 
long-tn-'tell you' thiit we. are not breakers of 
tlm, law; but always keep the law. We render 
absolute obcdieiiee to il, and you’poor subjects 
of physical law must struggle on through the 
darkness, gathering your Ijglit through the 
sources Unit God has- provided yoii with, carv
ing your own way,..becoming’your own saviours, 
erecting for yourselves your own nuinsiims of 
either happiness nr misery in the other life.

There is mueh for you to do, a,s._well as for us. 
'I’he ladder is planted here, and it is, that you 
may come up and catch glimpses of the other 
life, ns well as that tlm angels may descend 
bringing vim the fruits of that after-life. .

To my dear friends‘who seek to know of the 
other life 1 would say, “Seek on, and so sure 
as (lay follows night, nnd night follows day, 
you shall be rewarded.. Seek on, and in God’s

, • .......... . ,e , I ""ll tinie^wliieh is tlie time of infinite law,bo eve hr-ipoKP u nviR n«* it ul i. I kn<'W ip dul. u t /, . M J / • mtinitp inlinitc gnml-yoti slmll bo rowiinl-from I ip fart that I irsp publicans aid mhh*s 1 . r . . . . .. .. , . । . <’0* jour MTkinjx—but oli! • put not yohr
have not p rrted *»r I hv ll-m Vr- : IV st piTPlllil S , 7 a h i i i Y i •' - ' hands to tlu* plow, turniiiu back and becoming
structure in rrhtrmns inattPi-. I hw haw no I ... ...... i . r । -h . . ' i wuaryof tho ciiasc, for they who nre weary inhxvi o n o<» i- :*lhw an* re: dv to ri re w inn d as I . n .well-doing nowr win the crown. If von wouhfixed npiiiinii" /tin ;, ire ready to ri eeive gi-id as |

" it i-I’Heicd them. They are leady to enter into ! 
the kiiigilJm of heaven by the back door, if the I win it, persevere—persevere—press on ! and by 

and by you will rdeelve it with great rejoicing !'-front doord elu-ed It matter- not how they get j j.v.ih, Hunth'v Sigournev. 
in.SU that thcygel there ; but It I" quite different I / .’ ’ Jan. K. .

with the ()■ D. Ilewanl-. to go by his ereed, so 
he stays out often fur a very lung time. .

(,>.—[ A i uiie-.puiiile.iit .enilsthe fidluwingnews
paper extract :| ■ . .

•• w im-1 >Hhk ,> '.'--t. . tlf uHtrr 
bl-<•! :i> It

ti<>Mi d «d* m to-m .o» *-\ tiro li.hHii'i ... it killed, thinking 
th»* .mho* with ipp o* nt i- H'h. th r.-nwi-albm « Hh him. 
it W;t> l<-;owd tll.it If IlJ-l tube A d.»< t"llt»U»*d till- ns a 
Uf'Hinl ti* iliu-ih t* 1 *O't uu»«J»..hhI hint l.tlih that ll 
-Wohl Mill tc-V*i- him b* hi allh. a- If h,t.| i ftlenTof hl-.
H*’ »nbl Ie* .»h<«d» felt l-••tt<‘l. Title.- G-ar- ng** he f»*lin- 
t|ul-li« <l Uf th > g»« •!•» bn-inef-. a e.HHi’niptiv-*. llundre-l- 
of.dollar- he had yia-b d hi m-'dlehf'. hl- Lh-i -| hud turned 
^ii water, and It* half... .  gheh up m dl**.'*

Wi' h:iyi' hml thi' " Water Cuii'," tlm “ Grape 
Cur?,’’ A.'., A>'., fur (li"i'.T?'s anil imw eoiui's the 
"Bloiul t'uri'." What iloes th?i qntrulliiii; spirit 
think iff it ? . • '

A. —It is a fact, I believe, which fi clearly evi
dent tn thime.wlm liave Investigated in.that di- 
rectinii — 1 have nut — tliat the blond contains 
many curative properties, which, if they can be

" ' Minnie Davis.
■ IJ<nv do yon (Id, sir? I am Minnie Davis, 
from Kiehmond, Virginia. I want you’.to send 
a message to my dear auntie. She's longing lo1 
hear how it is with me,"find how it is with moth
er, ami how it is witli father. We are all right, 

। tell auntie, and just sis happy as can be. We 
wouldn't one of us come back to stay. There’s 
no need of feeling bail about us, you see. We are 
free from suffering, and from sickness and death ; 
we are now where we can enjoy life. Mother 
say- she neVer knew what it was do enjoy life 
before, We have the grandest times ; we have— 
don’t you believe?—we have our servants, too; 
yes,We de, and there’s no Yanks to take ’em 
away from us. They don't Want to go awayp 
they’re happier with ns than with anybody

•produces the beautiful result. It is beeiuise mat
ter has answered truthfully to themind of the 

■ nrtist, not because the sunlight, which is of itself 
matter and force combined, produced, thought. 
It is only a power through which thought acts 
mid upon vhicii it is dependent for its action.

Jmi. 12. ’ ' .

else. If they wanted to go they could ; nobody
obtained anil made use of before the electrical holds them ;'they are only held by love ; if they
aiid magnetie .element, or animal life, which is

’ thi' same thing, is extinct or has 1..... with
drawn, that these properties will cure certain 

diseases—consumption of the lungs, liver and 
kidneys ; that the process of cure is etTeeted by. a 

; general building up of the tissues, by a strength
ening of the magnetic forces, a holding of the 
physical in a position to be cured iiy nature. I 
du not myself know mueh about this matter, but 
I know Ihatlhe remedy is held in high repute 

' . by certain medical scientists in our world.
• .Jams, , . .

■ James Frederick William Hollander (Count 
D’Orsay).

I was here some little while ago. I was called 
back to correct some'mistake or error which. I 
am told, occurs in my message. May 1 ask what 
itis'.’ ' .

[Chaiikman.—A correspondent thinks you are 
sailing under false colors, as the following letter 
rfill.show': , ■

** In Jhe Ishih? fd ilu* Banner nf Jan. M-. 1 mu! a commu
nication pin porting to come from tlic.bpli it of C'ounl D*Or- 
say, through Mrs Conant. Mow I do. not know lu what

didn't lovn ns, they would n’t stay; and they 
wouldn’t be any good to us here if they did n’t 
love us. , .
■ Now, auntie, when you come North, enme and 
let me talk to you. I 'll shake your old notions 
out of you pretty quick, ami if 1 can't, father 
says he can : he says he shall get on his legs by 
that time, and be ready t6 come back and put 
on petticoats. [Aside to the .spirit]—yes you did, 
father; I meant’to• say just -what' you said. 
[To tlie Chairman.] He wants to back down, 
now; bill he knows he did: he did n't think I 
was going to repeat it. You might have known 
I would, father: you know I always do -sueh
things. Good day, sir. Jan.-H.

. Macready. '
I seem to hoar ten thousand invisible prompt

ers saying to me, "Tread lightly, for there are 
trap-doors at every step. You may disappear 

■ from sight unless youtread lightly." That means, 
“Hecareful what you say." Very well, I will. 
I.am not here to introduce any new.truth, but 
simply to defend one as old as God himself, and

. Horace J. Hibbard. .. -
At the time of the breaking-out of the civil 

war, I wns visiting an uncle in Charleston, S. C. 
1 bad been there several months for my_healtli. 
I had had several physicians, who pronounced my 
disease consumption, but one clairvoyant in New 
York told me if I would go South and spend a 
year, I should get well; so I went, and I believe 
I did get well. This uncle of mine was a rabid 
secessionist, while my friends nt the North were 
equally rabid the other way. I liad a mother, 
two brothers, mid a sister, at the North. I have 
now a mother, one sister mid one brother, here— 
one brother was sacrificed in battle. I liad re
covered my health at the. time the,South was 
pressing all her young men and old into the ser
vice, and was waiting for a chance to cross the 
lines when I had a talk with my uncle. He over
ruled my political ideas—if I had any—and: 
caused me to see the thing’ in the light that he 
saw it in, and to be ready to take up arms against 
tlie North. I was not pressed into the service in 
any oilier way. I went in voluntarily, and'the 
stories which my friends have heard'.about my 
being pressed into the service, and about my se
vere sufferings and nomabllity to come North, 
are all sheer fabrications. After I entered the 
Confederate service, 1 was true, to it as long as I 
could be;,but the exposure and hardships attend
ant upon a soldier’s, life, brought on a-return-of 
my old difficulties, and 1 had to succumb. I died, 
not of wounds, for I was not wounded, but of 
sickness in the hospital, where I received as good 
care as I could expect under the circumstances.

Joseph Gibsoni.
I was taught the doe.trine''when I was on earth, 

that the happiness of the, saints in heaven 
would, in part, consist of witnessing the tortures 
of thedamiied-in heli, and that, too, these damn
ed might be their own children, fathers, moth- ' 
ers, husbands or wives. I was educated hi this 
monstrous belief, and, so far .as I could, I be- 
lievedit; but oh 1 oh ! oh ! what a lie I wbat a 
lie 1 for herq I am, an unhappy, restless spirit, j 
seeking all ways by which Tmay restore my 
soli to a place, of honor and rectitude. ..That 
son, to-day, is a convict in Auburn prison: So 
long as he is there, so long I am miserable—' 
miserable. Talk about being happy in heaven,, 
■when our children are in hell, or even in prison 

■ —why I it is n.libel against God and the soul! ,1 
have 3>een. : mapy, many times to this place, 
seeking for pow'er to speak, but couldn’t gain" 
It till to-day—for J had thbuglit that, could I 
come here, I might possibly gain"a power, or 
exercise a power, by which I might do something, 
for my son. Uis mother i? an inmate of nn in
sane asylum in consequence of his incarceration, 
and I am even worse off, if it can be, fori am 
tortured continually. Tlie beautiful spir-iLworld 
has no joyjor me whjljbmy son is where he is, 
andasheis. O ■ ’ . . • . •

Do not think tlmt ;I\wish him liberated, but, 
oh, I Wish him reformed! I want to besure- 
that when .he comeS out of that place he will- 
come out redeemed from the forces that took him 
there. That’s what ! pray for. Ifthere are any 
here who believe, as I did; that they can be hap
py in heaven when those they love here on earth 
are in sorrow, doji’t believe if, oh, -don’t believe 
it! Itjsalie—a monstrous lie! I am hot Uie 
only one who can swear to it. , I can bring you 
millions worse off than myself. Y’our friends in 
the other life, who love you, sorrow over your 
shortcomings to such an extent that it becomes 
worse than any Orthodox hell. Remember that! 
remember that! an’d walk straight; keep your 
garments clean ; live near to God, if you would 
have those who love you, on the other side, hap
py and in,heaven. They cannot be, I tell you 
they cannot be, unless you are doing right here. 

: My name here—Joseph Gibson. -My son bears 
tlie same name, and if he could know of my 
conihig, and realize how I feel about him, it 
seems to me it would beget in him a power that 
would redeem,him, if nothing else would. Task if 
there ar.e any good friends in that institution, who 
can see that he gets my message when it is is
sued. I hope in God’s name they wilL I know, 
yes, I know it’s against the laws of the institu
tion, but not against God’s law, and God’s law 
should be obeyed first. Good day, sir. 1 hope 
you won’t have many such miserable guests as I
am. Jan. 12.
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^Wrtiscnnnts
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

Ma^ae/ie and Jideelric
UTEKINE WAFERS,

Full THE (TICE or
Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 

Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 
/ > . of the Womb. '

riMI E Norm ii bi for theft* Wafers was given us by a 1'rt nch 
I Physician,, Dll. Chaiii.es DE r idui it a M 1A (now 

deceased). They weir used only in his practice, never 
having hern advertised or introduced to the imblle gener
ally. We haveTEsTEh them iloiitHighly, nml thercfmeu ith 
roiiHdence present them, to (he ITIii.K', feeling assured 
that THElii MEIUTS will w In the confidence ul all who use. 
them. • •

Price and address as per Powders.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRJC POWDERS 
Are curing <'imr<*r*,<’nt«rr!i, Kliviimnllnm. AMli* 

inn. Fry#!pein*. PurnlyNl*. Fever nit<l Ague,

glcbiums iit Rostan
‘ Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at EC Harrison avenue.) l* now In the beautiful 
and cominudloiis Bannerol Light Building, Rooms N is, 
(1 ami 7, •

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
. MBS. MAGGIE J. FOUSOM,

Tlie widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa- 
tlrnih from u o'clock a. m. hi 5 o’clock r. m. dally.

DR. STOREH will pej.Mmally al fend p:e!bm!s< nml. 
whatever spiritual lit‘.|ght anti ptadlral Judgment and ex
pet lem e can arvomplish, w HI be employ ed Us herelofutv In 
curing the sick.

Patient* In tlie cmintrv. and nil persons ordering DR, 
STORE It’S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, (of th ion Ie 
and Nervous Diseases/will address

.hm.3. DK. II. H. STOKEK.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
FpHE original New England Medium. No. 38 Milford 

street, Boston. HuUrslUA. M, to 41'. M.
Mar. 7.-4W* .

Sui.bilks* Hume, Dayton.oiiki. fryt. i#f. h7a.
This Is to certify that 1 have been cured of the following 

diseases by using Hull X Chamberlain's Magnetic and 
Electric Powders, viz.: Catarrh. Asthma, Bhiumafism.

. . Srru/ala, Canetr in the face, liuiining issttt from ant!
♦0G ^ryslyt las, tic., tic. Am now a wHl man. ’ .

. Ebwakb Fink.
Ciilai'rh Cured.

Mr. John W. Shaw, of Soldiers* Home, Dayton, Ohio, 
cured of Catan li In Ihwih jU form, a severe raseuf IB years’ 
standing. I’scd Magnetic Puwdeis une month..

Paralysis Cured.
Mr. Hollingsworth, of Tuscaloosa, Ala....ail old gent Ie- 

man "2 years of ago. cured of Paralysis by using three, 
boxes ul Elect l ie Powders.

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ac., Ac.
Dr. J. S. Wooil. of Mil ton, Fla., reports many eases 

of Tf Hum Nt vtr cured: aho srvet erases of Tuyhoia /■• r»r. 
BUbais Jo.vt r. I'ltix, Choir ra Morhas. Biarrhaa. lb ad’ 

_ adit , N' aralgie Tuothada, Sidrlb adadif, .paralysis, 
Xe,, Xe., and says: “Your Powders are peuituti.y 
heli able, n eveh faii.i Nd to cure l.ii any case where I 
have employed them.” .

Neuralgia and Rheumatism Cured.
Mr, ll. Muoie. of Shelby, Mich., agieat sulfoicr from 

Neuralgia In face mid < ye fur seten years, savs: “ ! had 
no mure pain sifter hiking ten Magnetic powders.” Also 
rrpotts”a neighbor’s daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
hiking com box Magnetic Powders.

Mrs. Frames Kingman, New London, Coim., writes: 
“ 1 shall be most happy to advise any mill all who are siif- 
ferLng with nervous aliectIons to use Hull X Chamberhiln’s 
Magnetic ami ElrrliJe Powdery having derived great, 
benefit limn them, i brllvvelhem to Inui sovereign remedy.

1 for-ncnrlv all the Ills flesh Is heir to, as they act directly on 
the bload and neiTis, •

Tin* Mngiiclfc Vow-The Flvclrlr .Powder# 
dcr*i core nil Acute'<*i«i’<* nil Chronic Dl#-

. D1m*»mcn'. IrnMVH. >

ABFNTM WANTED EV Ell Y1VH EKE.
M a I led. Port am hl) I Bo x........... . . ;.............. ........’.. I'.OO

• Mtliese FRIFENH G Boxes...... . ............  .3,00

Send money at ourexiHMisemid risk, by Pusl-ollleomoney 
urder. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters ami remit lances must be dlixrtcil to .

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT ND. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

fpHOSE request lug examinations by letter will please cn- 1. close $1,00, a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and 
thuaddresH, mid state sex ami age. I.'hv’-Jaiu 2L^

MRS.rJENNIEPOT^
rpRANCE MEDH’M, 11 Oak street, 3 doors pom UH 1 Washington st. 9 a. m. to9 p.m., Sundays luclmlcd.

Mar, 7. —Iw* '

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
F pRANCE and Business Medium, X» Dover st. lloitrMi a.

M. tmi r. M. Public Svante* Sunday and Wednesday eve. 
Mar. l l.- lw*

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER,
1*11 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, successfully re* 
4 11 moves CuiirerN or Tumor* from.cvciy part o| 
the >y slum wh limit the knife. Varllcbal a distance t leak'd 
by giv hie a description o| their case. _ t^Z^-L!—-Lh 

MRS. J. LEWIS,
f|lltAN< E MED1TM AMI PHYSICIAN. So. 1" West 

orange street, lloston. Hours 2 tod r.’M., cIhIvn 
Sunday and Thursday evenings at 7:M 2w*-Mar. I I.

5IA<J\i:TK TKEVr.UENT. ................

II cto ^cohs
PRICE REDUCED

X) A W N

^

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Its pages being tilled witp ,

RADICAL THorGHT, /
(ill till’ ticalmeiit of existing social evils;
Sl'IltHTAL GltACE, ' .

Fraught w Ith hhliicuccsof the highest good to those 
who may cad; •

OEMS DE WISDOM; ’ . .
Which cannot fall of timllng lodgment In 

’ appreciative hearts; ami
' EARNEST LIFH LESSONS,

* Calctdated to attract atleutlon to 
- ami awaken Ji^irie-t in that

. ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the t hief characteristic <4 ihB active rpm h.

. Ydillll.S.

Well known, by her works, to the Hbeial public. Is Us 
author, which fart alone Is a Miillhlunt'giiaiahiy ol Ils In
terest. • ' ■ ’

Thr startling revelations of spiritual vhllanh; the sweet 
Joy i/firTHji^iliimcMlelty; thrshtup social 11 tah w hlch h-ad 
the struggling heart upward hi, angelic pm Hii-atbm, while 
I hey work out upon Ihr wrung dorr a mhc rrcompensr of 
rruaid; thr blasting glaiC ol passion and (ho gbny M love 
are till embodied In thb chaimhig xolmnr, tin* thought 
finding expression at till tlnies lu ch ai, conrhe and chaste 
language many passages being pnitiayed which the sy m- 
pathrth' soul will lead thnmgh a nu-icf tmi>, yet upon 
which Ihr author's genial, hearty Irn*t in Un-PvmtHid good 
of hll. and the divine unity whirh is yrt |o bless the world;

Those liiovrl* who holt in the ftirrovv of life. 
hoorlcsiuT the task hcloieihem, will do well to lead Lhh 
lohimr. J
T!iom» w ho iloiibl Hit* rllicivi’y ol-charily.'should 

periisr Ils pages, that lien may obtain glimpses i»l hcaVeii 
while yet upon earth, which they have heivhduic failed 
to euinpi t-heiul. .

IIchi ^aoks
1'IIE GHEAT LITEBAKY SENSATION!

THE ■

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN Of

Tho proas doclaro tho work to bo written in

I >irl<vnH’s 1 lappi.-Hl Vein!
To thou I he demand their h loi Ihhwoik, It may hr well 

to stair that the •
First pdition’of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of

. the press.

“Since Rim rhihima-, lln- medium ha-* been sit work 
steadily and a^bluou-dy, pi<xlm lug a w«>ik which icM-m- 
hies 11|ekens -n rb»sely a-* l«> make i.m- Mai 1, as t hough heal 
ing the voice<>f oim long ,||fui in ihr giavr.'' “Thr My lr. 
b» (hr vety mhiutliv «d chapter headings, Iv thoroughly 
Dickensian. " “If Mi. i ’hai hs |ih kru-, had wthtenihr 
work, dr - Imiild say that hr had inhrt Hrd hD.tathri ’^ abil
ity ami manner to a girAtei degn-r ihau thehrh uf any 
other Hteiai y man w Illi w Inou wr are acquainted. ’’

There are f»ofy -thirr chapters In thr w hole Wmk. which 
embrace that poiimnof it uiinm pt ho tn thr decease nt 
Illogical aulhoi. maklngnshi miri.i.i i. vm.t mehI niimit 
.7<» pages, tn hand-oinr i huh binding. .

Frirr 82.00. poMugv It I rents.
Fol sale n holc-.de amlieiail In < <H.RY A RH 11. at No.

9 Montgomery Place 
limit), Bostmi. Ma--.

lllcto Horii ^bbcrtiscmente.

SPENCE'S
Positive and Negative

■ rpill lUHtflrcotilMtluf the FOMITIVKIMD NE4i. ■ 1 ATIVF FOWFEHN umi dlr-a-e id all kinds. It 
; wonderful be.vimd nil precedent. They do no Vlo- 
1 km cloth.* sy sii-m. cau-ltig no purging, no nnuarnL*

Injr. ni> vomiting, no nnrrotiUng.
Hie FOMIT1Y EM i uie NetsmlgIII. Headache. Illieu* 

nintHni. I'.uimd all kind-; Hiatih<c.i. I>.vtenter*. Vorn« 
Ih’.g. 1>)»p«*p»ln, FUIoli hi e, Wmurq’ all >lrn>Al« 
WritUneiMM'* ami derangements'; Fit*. <’nniips, Nl. Vl* 
tun* llnnvr, ^pa-ins; all high gtadrmf Fever. >mall Fox, 
Mr.ole*, >.ailallna. Ei>s|p>qa<*: all 1 ntlnmmnllonB, 

• acute nr chmnh dl-ea-csHt the HldrirVM. LImt, Lillies, 
llenrl. Bladdui. or anv other m^atml flu- m»di : ('ntnrrli, 
< "ii-umpth>ti. lironrhltl*. loughs. < olds; NrrolUln 
Neim^-m-s. A st limit, Mer plc mi nr**. Ar,

riic NEGATIVE'* run- FlintI.tsi*, m Pahv, wheth- 
ei of the mu-i h s oi sense.., as m IHlndtir**, lk*nfnrM

AtiLXTS WA Trill. HVLItl Wllllltll. 
Mattel Po.liosM t I Ilo. .....................'.......... 31.00
a.IJhere ■■■tri'l.M:1 .......................................................3.00
><-ml yum im uey at nut rimk and 

Post uni.,- Yfoiiei Order, m M lici 
Dy Drollmi New I i.ik,..ii Iii I! % pres 
ailinout lobe-eut. ftiehHIf mu ^chd 
llldrl.ol lAirhHII mil M-ml h\ |{< gl 
<»r Ex pre-'. If mu tend a I'mM ..|tn r

•;":">'- Muncy .

PliU Ince sit eel . (Uotcf-

SECOND EDITION.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

the |'.> i-ma-h'i in ninUr it pn,able iH Mnliun’l). 
New York < H' . .

•— . AddreM, • , .
i’KOr. PAYTON SPUME. JI. !».,

^ UTS St. llurkH I'htcv. Nev York < lty.

pvrlbi iii HIGHTV IVOItKN. ittid iillci-
. Inspired W<m«I«;

TuffHliw w Illi mhuc ll#crM»»>Ml Trait* nnd Chur* 
aclrrlMlvk of IToplfatte\l i »oM leu and .1 rm it. or

• Aro Headingsottfyl he .11 triivir*.’

,t»f^or of
,AW Mir

’ Ta’d.

For *nlc Hino nt Ihr Ban mi ol l.ight Office, O • 
Monlgotiirri Finer. IIohIuh. Uhhm. tl Jan. I.

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral
Organs * '1’1* Ont Ol
tin mM-' r.

<JO MIOM l»'«tt 111 il III I 
I ' u four r vim- imtilr

r.ri iK r

TIiom* who. rcffni’illvM* of Hie (leiHaintn of re
form, have tailed io look upon the Hi mg is*.i»»*n of the 
hour, should examlm* it, that they uiai '< e huw far. Ihr 
bright day light ol betteied rumlitlohi tor huiminlty k 
\breaklng along the plain of time. • r.. ‘ . •

~~~ ~ .iiiin.e;^ ,>,mre i, I Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends of

Dr. W.A. DFNKLEE, IH Trrim»nl sliret. Room H)
(Jduels north Montgomery Place). Ollier hour-fi h» 12 

aiul2to I. Arrangement:, can be made for pallrht* lo be 
Visited al tlieir irsidriirrs, •’a,J'3’

TAS great surrey In till rasesuf Nrivms Debility, Liv- \ t r
L er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. Al imine Mun- FrC6 AilOUUhti

iys, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, (rum Hi tu 2. ° •
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. 39. Fur It Isralriihited |o win Its way as an 'arllve nUsMuWry
------------- -—----- ----------------------------------------------— in Helds where more direct pulcin|i ar publications mltfl|t 
rnnAXCE MEI.iT.il \m 4 c.memd Squure. IGMmi. G||(if ubtalhlug ciilry, '

Ilin™ hours himi u lu 3. llubllc sCsmco flvyrv Et May 100 i.hkc. 12ni<>.
evening. Tickets 5nrents. !3w* -Feb. Cloili, plain * 81,00

Mlfft. .IKSa'CTT J^ . .• ■ F«»iner price $1,75. ,
rvEVELOPING CIRCLE. Commiinhaihimrgivrii by cloth. Kilt..............,.,.......;.i..;..

■ KofurerPH,^^ ............. ,
31 IW. < A KMMI.B 1 ItBMXIV «‘ " Iwn »e»t by .....II, 33 . . .u. extra for poM-

<VEST, Business ami Clairvoyant Physician, Hours from' ’•«<*• • . -
I 9 to 12. mid I to 5. 91 Camden stmrtf Boston. x For. sale wholesale ami retail by COLBV X RICH, nt 

/ Feb, 2l.--l3w’ No. It Mont gonirry. J ’lace, corner <M Province street (In wet
■ ’ Hour), Boston, MiiSS;

,*i.8l.7A

MIL ITT NAM ha^ huje.

llislt act I ve volume ot about 2|u pAge-. lie heir allows 
whiiLlm Inchlentaily ialls ■ , .

"The GiiMoK of Chrislciiiloiii”

-"<•. •s’/"i'-""/'•’"b FLICIL TIivm* Grgniix Hr«. thr Im*M iihkIv in Ihr 
" ■/ iPinny kitt . I Mill’d Muir*. ‘

- ’ WATERS' New Seale PIANOS
unin.unlv .aiHll.1 and ' M"- «•'<■“' .....................   Oli,.- .IiikIiik (on,.. ,,,th nil
\I,O. Ini.'i.-Unu ai............. biipiop m. iil.. . . i .... /’,. ■„ .< . .............

to tell the slmynf IK hw n 01 Igin aiul rhararlrr, and mostIy 
lii-lhuwii wonhamlTacK. (llhllral pghl leads hh way, 
mid ns hu InuvuN mi he 1iiid

Points Out. Fact after Fact, .
. .; . View after View, -•.■■-—-'

/ ‘i- <1 Frier* rvirrmvl. •null
pnri vnoh,-'«d huhincc . HipM(h!y r<|iiut|ot ly 
pii.1 mrtH*. NcciHKl-liiiitd InMiniiieiiit tiihcnJo 
vxclHiimc. GREW l\IH ( IDIOT*' ■ ,'•< Tench*.

W I VITD <>i < ily " •♦ / l oinity in

IIOHlQ. W WllllS A SOS.

‘ /J .V Meaning after Meaning, 
attnchriHr'^r^old familiar mental idetnti*!i aiul lurnis of .. 
Illblc.si.-eiivsamipe^^ : \

! DR. EREnERlCK A. PALMER

POSSESS THE GIIAHM OIL NOVELTY. ■
rpitE.vrv 

1 vl I luted
by Manipulation all JI <0 ighmilug In a

127 East IGHi MrreL New York City, 
PROF Ri ET<) RS:

Phoebe C. Hull, v Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
Magnetic Physician. Branch ultlre. mi Warren

Oillro, 127 East Hl.h st., ' avenue,
(Near Unionsq.) New York.] Chicago. Hl.

For anlo wIioIcmiIc noil retail by COLBY A’ 
RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Finer, vorner oi' 
Province Mrcet (lower floor), Bomton, Jian*.
.Feb, 21.-If

MAGNETIC PHYhU.TAN.SeaverllDUse.iMTreiunni .,.^ . BA ».. U
street. Host.....  iiiw^Eeb.ei. I NC V 6 r 10 DC Re “ p U 011S HOQ.

VIKS. F.’C. DEXTER, Cliiirvtiyaiit, Jh’ttlh^ . , m T" a r. • -i
air.1 PUratnhi^ sL, eoitiero? Dover. Harinoiiial PliilosoDliy aiiMpiritiia^
Mar. H.-Klw* . . . • .____ *___ • '••__ iv

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

MRS. C. II. WILDES has resiinieil liusiiii'ss 
fur a short lime, at No..I MuhiKoiuer.v Place, Huston, 

'ueMhiys. Wednesdays and Thursdays, rrom 0 to 3';.
Terms teio.- ___ .____—..;.'l!’’-''“--^_

MRS. L. iv. RITCH, Clairvoyiuit I’liysfciiur 
and Test Medium, lias removed lo UN Court street, 

Boston. Circles diindny and Tuesday evenings. '
Mar, H.—Iw* ------.’ . <

Millions of.acres of the best landiu 
the West, for sale on Ten Ycnr*' Credit, nt B per 

Cent, interest, by ihe Burlington & Missouri River Rail
road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest, till fifth year. Rich Noll, warm Cllmnte. 
tong Heliums, low Tnxrs. and frri' Eduriitlon. Free 
Fare ami low Freightsun hmiNvlmhl good* tu those who

liy sjH’clarpiirchRse we possess all the ii'malnder of the 
Ilf si ami only edition of that high ly-prI zcd„vul tinie

: BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprisingtmemarkable sPrlesof twenty spuittanconkdis’, 
emirwa delivered by the HarmoniaF l’hilos<4dujf lu llje 
city ot New York, In Imi:i, entitled =

MORNING LECTURES!

while tlmy generate conviction that they are true ami val- 
liable, . . ' ’ . ’ ’ ‘

The* Book is simpi.k am» ka<v to hj:.i ni»i:ksto”H; 
(the ant hor says tlial H is written for the masses, rat het • 
thaii for scholars and critics;) and •

IT. IS WELL ADAPTED 'TO SUPPLY
ihe wants It h Intended to meet. The character;and merits 
of this hook need only ar.i|ualnlHiieesh.lp h> make It a pupm 
lar favorite. , ’ ' . • ; • ’ ■ -

BUY IT! READ IT! CIRCULATE IT!
Vm’IIivpn*t without *iierltlrliiff It tolhc pri’M'ul

iim* tIte pre*rnt 1o ilhmilnntt' mid di*vovrr
_ :.... 1 hriirff lectec! te*t Imoiiy of I hvjHVd! , . ’

AMce |K-s(:iKr i iy.'ei.^ . ?
For sale wholesale and retail bv Ihe jmldhlirr^ (OLBY 

X RICH, at No. tl Montgomery Place, cuinrrM Ppivlm 
.stiret (lower flour), Ilnsloii, Mas*. \ ' ' , . •

rhrulalloH. Mich n- Rhett- .
‘f i"fu1a.< ai.ut h.i qh'iimp- •

, ................ - ailed Ions, IIh Rcin. dh-. “A.M
■“ ll,” “< . * “ IE" pov',“Mir,jlBalrd magnetic anil t Hal-

r. l/lng piuih-i He*, and an-r-qM-i tally, valuable lo ihce who
. catinql obtain magnetic tieatnii’hU " A " h a pieirntlmt

। Jigahitl. sr:i--’h knr- •' ' ■ " - ' ■■

imithhi. P.iialy “I

For. Circular and Maps with full particulars, address, 
GEO. N. HA It IlIS, Land Coni' r, Burlington, Iowa.
Feb. 2th-lw L _ _

New Life for the New Year!
New Life for the Old Blood !

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

_^. ^^^_^* > — rw | ■ * .. -^ < ' -. >■■ u-^~ - — ^-—.^—— .—^ ■ «»"»■ — ^. —^ • — ■ |l I . I ■ O'..l I...... ... M I
A S. HAYWARD exercist's liisPoirer■fuiMau-

• n»tie Gift In healing the sick frmiiu to 4. al 5 Davis 
street, Boston. At otliJr hourswill visit patients. Also 
semis Magmtizul Payer. Price from ‘J^cls. toILtiprUmal. । . , . , .

Mar. n.-tf .. . . .. : • . Rest judges pronqutice these inspirational Icrtn res among
•th<' finest of the author's productions, it Is well to Hear In 
■mind that. . . . ' • r ; ;;
No more Copies of this Volumewill

• ever bo Printc<b;--^ . ^■-; —

QAHUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.0 W) Dover Hirert (formerly 23 Dlx place). Ur. (I. will at- 
tenil funerals If requested. ‘ I3w-—Dec. 13. .
TO i l Eli FR1ENI>S AN D PATRONS.-M RS.

lllllllElt.U-tallyblluil, McillealnlullliisInessClalrviq-| .... ....................... i , . . . .1 .........
. -------------------- -I nt 21 Wjirrenlon street. 2»«-Mnr. II. the pliues havlnu l>een <l.-stil.u; , hi part, an) ole . 
......................... -.................... -------- —— wheappropriated: solhal nom is the time fur all readers

FRANK CAM PBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 1 Of Mr., Davis’* works to purchase mplesof
Melun and Spirit Medium. Hours from Bin 12 a ml .2 to, I ‘ n ,

6. bib Washington street, Boston. - 4w*-Mar. 7. I • The Last Edition of a Rare Book.

MY EXPERIENCE,
. OR

- FOOTPRINTS . OF A . PRESBYTERIAN ’

In Ihch «>w n hniidw i itlng, can hav thioi.ugh am 
Clairvoyant Exatiilmiilioi. < Hlh o;iud I h’pm iVAV

’topoiideiier.
Bllhho. haphy* 
<■ a*a < hrmhi. nf. 
>2. Mal loti l». New 

It Feb.?.

r pm. <
. I -Iclan w Hh met 20 ycai *
lice, 21 East Fouith St.’ Add

Mrs. Jeaniiic W. haiilbrih.

J. MONTGOMERY,
f^lu.S WHItr JIAN r, and dral.T In

• • “The Bloodjs the Life.” 
DR. STORER’S

Great Vitalize^
• . ■ ^ ’ THE . ■ ' . ' . • •

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now be used by weak-nerved nnd pmusblooded 

people everywhere, us the best rest will Ivcof nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered.

Mild ami southing hi Its natiinh the feeblest child can 
. take it. Cunstantand steady In Its nutritive power,.tlie 

worst forms of disease yield to Its power/
Send fur It to DR. il. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, Boston,. Mass. . - - ? ;
• Vrice 91,00; Nix Package**. 85.00.

For sale wholesale and retail oy COLBY X RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place, corner: or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.___ ______ _ __• . Jan. 10. -

Dr. Fred? L. H. Wiis^
P. 0. Box 362, Willimaritio, Cdnn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From this point lie can attend lo the diagnosing 

©fdiabase by hair ami handwriting. He claims that his 
powei-H In this Hue are unrivaled, combining, as lie (hies, 
accurate sclentlllc knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. . .................

. Dr. Willis claims especial Skin In treating all diseases ot 
tho blood and nervous system, faiueis, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate ami 

. complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 

Dave been cured by bls system of practice when all others 
bad failed. . : .................

Send for Circulars and Rf/r.renets.tf-.lnn. 3.

Ajl?irMnTYiri'LA^ Tinnee Me- reduced t.. 75 cents hostages
'leallng. conunuuleatlng ..nd Deivlnplng. ,.,.,„.,. bound liiilnlli, $d.’"A. tioslage is rents. ’

■^.Ca-stle street. cortierM aslilnglon, lloston. For sale wholesale and letall l.y the publishers, col.IIY
Jan. 3.-G.IW , _ _______ X RK'H. nt No. 9 Moidgomebv Plnrc,curneruf Pruvlucr

LANGLEY, No. :i:i Green street, is the most ^'l'!!! <h,''l^ __ '______  ______ •
Magn'etbjflash'r^'c'ili aud’sremiu. ^f^J^ll?!1!^21’I ’ TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
AIRS. SALE, Business anti Test Meilitnn.s.Cir- _Ot»«77-M.Vr' vnw vmrvii

clusSumlay and Wednesday uvunlngH, nt 8o’clock. °THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.’ ,
123 West Broadway, SimIh Bindon._____ 3w*-Mnr. II.-- | -------

H55SS8S1*®® « AMERICAN LIBERM, W! SOCIETY
' Y)UBLISll Radlial.SpIrhiiall!*! Ie ami Reformatory THirti-1 to advmire fieri bun uf thought. ,

No. 1. "The IllbUUd Fahe Witness.” by \\ m. Deuton: 
“ 2, “Thomas Valor’s Lrlirr to a friend on the publl- 

'ratloti of thr ‘Age of Reason *
“3, “Thr Minis! rat Inn of Departed Spirits, “ by .Mrs.
. . Harriet Brim I ie r Slow r; '

WKS: YORK, Business and lietiling Medium,, 
ail lliirrhon nveniie,BoHl<in.-^^4w*--MaiV2l,

MRS. DICK. Magnetic PhyMchui, Test and' Business 
Medium. M Ilan hull avenue. Huur* 9 tu 11 »ml3tu(. 

- Mar. 11.-2w* ■• ‘ ’

gUsctlhncnus
A New Medical Discovery.

DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED .

Warranted to Cure \ 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Coni' 
* plaints arising from impurities of the blood.

“ 4,' “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by. 
Geo. A, Racon: .

“ 5, “Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire* -
♦ » (1, •* Humanity v#.-ChrluHanlty,” by Henry C.

- Wright:
“ 7, .“The Bible n False Witness,’» No. 2, hyWm.. 

Denton;
“ 8, “Tlm Bible-to It IhuWurdur God?” byM.T. 

Dole: • . . '
“9, “Spirit Manifestations.” by Wm. I low It I: •.
“ IV.’ “HlKUiry uf David;*’ Extract from "Exeter

■ • Hall’*: ■ ■ ■
“ IL “Modern Pheimmeim.*' by Win. Lloyd Garrlsim;
“ 12, “(’hrlMImilly-Whal Is It ?" by E. b. Wheeler:
“ 13, “Thu Bible Plan of Sal vat lull,” by Rev. E. H;u-

risun: ’ - - ,
“11, “The Protestant ltu|iilsHlon,“ by Rev. Charles

■Bwhcrt
. “15, “The I'ciMi'iitlng Spirit uf cur Sunday Laws,” 

by Rev. W. Cat heart: .
“ 10, “Tlm Chnrrh <»l rhiiM iu Dead Weight ami Dh*.

. ttirber uf the Public Peace,,** by Rev. L. L.
Briggs: _ ■ ' ’ >J t

“ 17. “Orthodox Blasphemy.” by Rev. J. L. Hatch 
“18, “Modern Spirit mil hm Defined Theoretically ami

Practically," by A. E. Newhiji;«
VTIie Corrupt Ing InUiiviiceof Revivals,” by Rev.

T. Starr Klug: ■ .
“ Whoare the Saints?” by thcauthor uf “ Exeter

, SOUL READING,
Or P»yclionie1rfcal Delineation of Character.

MHS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmunlously mar

' tied. Full delineation, $2,00. and four3-cent stamps.
Address, MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Jan.3.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

TITHE Pad Is designed tn be worn upoilthe back, liehveen 1 the shoulders,! the llamiel side next to the skin, this 
locality being nearest to the vital organs and nervucen- I 
tie: or the belt may be applied around the body abovo the I 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, Xe.; also tn he applied on any part of the Ixsly where 
pain exists. In addition to the Medkuljjd l’.gdli Chest Pro- i 
lector may be attached: this, also,-may he medicated, and i,™ 
will be very Important In all aliectlous'of the Throat and . ’ ’ |i-.ijj G.' "* .
' T&w.|lch.^^ no (Bdsunwhorever. It Ue..... - “2I- '‘T|£“r.  ̂ "",y “ ‘i""Ck’” "I"’"’
pounded from the'purest Ingredients known to iiirdiral ,«»<» ** 1'1*1^ McGuire or Nature ami Grace.” by Liz- science, perfectly free from Ydur ami stain, ami all who • ' . — 1 “r **“* anu uuu.’
give tills new treatment a fair trial will prize It uf more I “23, “Contnulictlmistif the Bible,” Nd. I: - 
value than itswe ght hi gold. ^.^ »M;umr«|l<’j|oii.rof the BlM^^^

, , , , (Putfiilfd buv. I Also, “The Age or Reason." by Thomas Paine. 212 pp.'
1 ad for back and shoulders........................I2ino: price $1.00, single, u copies $5.w:

. . extra size....................... j ,vit* now ready, and will huN'tit oi< receipt of orders. Other
• B^^rwu..''.**.;*.***’’.**’.'"’.’^^^^^.......... ” tracts arc In press. Cuiiirlbiithum of literary matter or

iuitl back, double, nwilkated......... I money are sol IcHcd from all who favor tlie objects of the 
.................................................................... •........... ’ Soc’ety. Asamplc package of twenty-four tisMtried orst-

1 ostagu cents v.u 11. Jeuied tracts will be scut pu.Mpalil on receipt or twenty-five
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY X RICH, nt cents. .

No. 9 Montgomery I’lace, corner of Province street (lower Price of tracts. 50 cunts p»T tub $5.m jut tooo, postage 
Hour). Boston. Mass. • free. A discount of 2o|»eri cut. made on all orders amount

------ Ing to $10and upwards. Nourdura will be tilled mjloscash
Is enclosed. MakeC. <». Diilers payable loonier of S-cre- 
tarv, Send orders to “AMERICAN LIBERALTRACT 
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. Ms. Boshm. Mass.
’ ’ WILLIAM DENTU.N, PiiEMUKNT.

WANTED-A(;ENTS-$75ti) $250 pcrmontli, 
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GEN- 
U1NE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

HEAVING MACHINE. Thia Machine will atltcli, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider hi a must 
superior manner. Price only $15, Fully licensed, and 
warranted for five years. We will pay $nxx) for any ma
chino that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes the “Elastic Luck 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can he cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
agents from $75 to $250 per month and expenses, or a com* 
mission from which twice that amount can bo made. Ad
dress SECUMB X CO., XU Washington street, Boston, 
Mass,, New York.City, PittsburgP(i^ Chicago, III., or Ht. Lout*, Mu. • ,:hv|, os.

1}O\\ ER has Imjuji given me to delineate character, to 
. describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons. and sometimes to indicate tlieir future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send im? their handwriting, 
state age and sex. aiid If able, enclose $2,00,

JOHN. M. SPEAR, llHUaHowhinsL, Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer,

HO Washington street, Boston Mass.
Fell. 21,-BW _ .

CLAIRVOYANCE MABE EASY!

ANEW WORK, con Ulin lug practical rules fur develop
ment by which any one can become clairvoyant—tlie 

result of 25 years’experience—sent on receipt of 50 (ft s. Mas. 
E. SMITH, Clairvoyant, 277 Mu I berry st., Newark, N. J.

- Mar, H,—
rro LET—In a fine location at tho South EntT, 

a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
in a genteel private family. Application should bo made 
Immediately. Reference: Colby*-X Rich, Book sellers, o 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned; or apply at 76 Waltham street. Iff—J une 14.

fkAncis h. smith;
• An Interesting account <if "sittings’■* whh various me
diums, lA n Balfimure gentleman, wliieh h j him to reject 
PresbyteNauhiZ and embrace J*pli limilhm. Many inter- 
esllng iiiesLt^are given. .

Price 75 rents, postage free. • .
For sab* wholoalr and irtail by t‘o|,m X RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Plmr, turner of Pn*vlnrc street. (I«wri 
ipHil). Bostim,- Mass. . _ _ _______ tf
_ . THE ’ " ’

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE BOTEV.

Tills Poem was delivered by Ml-s Dotrn at a Festival 
commr.tm'rallvref thetwell!lethmmlvrish) "I thrthivent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Mush: Hall, Boston, 
Marrh 31. |Nh. - .

Pylee35rents, postage free.
For sale whelrsilemid irlall by C<’LB\ X Rl< H, at No.

•9 Montgomery Place, cotliri <4 Province sheet. (hiwci 
llotu ). Boston, Ma'S. . U

William Deufou's Works.
■TIIESOCI,OF THING?; OK, PSYCHo.MET-

Ric It ESiTaRCHEs A N D IHsroVERIES. By William

Mrs; P, II. ATWOOD, a Moliuio of longed
|n't bin c, will Ura) pat lent- atid'gim Rtuo-lan Meili- ■ 

rated audother Baths, with the ;i«hahla4'*<d maidp<tlatli<n 
by-it Ih-iillug .Medium, - . • ■ • i '

. .Visitors h» New Volk acmmmudnted wlt|i |b»atu Jimi - 
Rmnixiii 'il Irv|ug Place, nvai Vnlun bqiiaie. "^— «•

: Mm. ll. 2W • . , ■ ' • .
ArUSr M A H Y T< )\V N E, Magnetic niul Electric 
Ul. PhySlchui. No. y Giral JomS. sliert, New York. 
Diseases of Women t ir;rlrd w hh gtraTsm crss. Clalrvify* 
anl Examination* made. Br-1 ul irli irm c? given.

RS. IL*S. SEYMOUR, Business‘mid Tot- 
Medium. 1UU Fourlh airtiue, east Mdr. neat |2thMtirrt, 

New Yoik., I loin.s ft mu 2 to ti mn! hum 7 to u I', st; cinha 
Tuesday and Thin sila) eienlngs. Etw* - Frb. 7.
| IZZIE L. CKGSIIY,. Business <'hiirvnyiinV- 
1 J mid spill! Medluiji. M.igm-Hr rirutm* nt. No. 316 
Fhih th axrhiie. New York, twturrti2-M and 21ih -I*. IhenM
m a. m. m s r. q. ToiTm Im
XI IlS. U. N. REA I), Test Medium, gives names, 

dale*. A e.; :i’m* adi h o mi hudtH 'b m.it hu •., ami I Im 
deiehipnieiit «»f tm'dtiilii'. N«», |7| lith iiichho, Imil 2sth 
•dicol, m i i.ml Ilo..t. Now 5 oik. i lt>> n.d f lug.) M.u. ll.

RA 11 E. S< )NI ERB V, Test; Trailer and Heal- 
hig Median/, 2thilug Plko, Now Yoik Uly.

Mar. II. hy.* • . ’
W V V '” ' •'mbH tollable

r.b.

A - |e|OCs<-tit not In III. 
nmihhteis. tearhri- 

guaiaiil«rd. Addri 
lablmi l.atie. N. Y..m K Ulai k >L. uhh ago. |||.
• Bm
TIIE MAGNETIC THEAT.H ENT. ’

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS, 
BBOWN BHOTHEKSliav<‘hailaprefessl<iualex|«ul<:nco 

of lirtcun years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.

DR. PETER WEST, L t t c
rnEST, Itusliu.sand Clairvoyant, (second to none.) has POfiUlS ITOHl vll6 AHU6r L116.1 return. .! to Chicago, where his I'atrons and Callenia *
at the East will please address him at :tlu West Harrison st. BY1IISN LIZZIE DOTE.V.

Mar. H.- lu* • .
PTiilTUA LISTS’ HOME ■ Beach street Tlm exhaustion lit eight editions of these bcautirul l-ocins Ihston IJ1,1, -Heu, I bnws|u,ww^ |, )f.

___ cullarltv ami intrinsic nmili of Hivm* Poems are admired by DR. J. R. NEWTON, Arcade Hotel, Sacramen-' all Intelllget.lmid III.... .1 minds. Every Spiritualist n. - 
to. Cal. Jan. 3. land should hare a copy. ____ ,.

M. T. DOLE. Sm uetahv. it
I For sale wholesale and retail by < o|JH X RICH, at

1 No. 0 Montgomery Plans c«rti«r of Ptovhire sth'ut (lower 
I floor). Boston. Muns.  row-May in.

DR.TAYLOR’S LECTURE,
’ DELIVERED AT d

Constitution Hall, Topoka, Kansas, Nov. 10, 1872, I A WonitotheWorl.ljl^^

In Review of Cnpliiln King*. Ihlltorlnl lu the The J’rayer of the Suikiw- 
Common wciillh. ■ ti", song of Truth.

. . ON THE Tlm Embarkation.

wooihiull-heechek imbroglio, 1 KellL'8 Vlbl “
In which the Ductor sklnsllie Captain, ami then treats him, I This Spirit-Child [by “Jen- 

nut lua coal of tar and feathers, bat salt and pepper. . nie”]. . ,
• —■—• The Revelation. .

A Hojhj for Ihe Sorrowing.
2k a 3 a J Cumiiensailuh. ’

Not of Mrs. Woodhull, imr of Mr. Beecher, but of the Tlie Eagle of Freedom, 
true doctrine uf ihe Harnmniai Philosophy. . Mistress Glennie [by ‘

Price 15 runts, postage 2 cents. . ' ”...... I . f151.11 J. “
For sale wholesale and irhill by COLB5 X RICH, at

No, 9 Montgomery Place, coiner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Bushin. Mass. ___________________

the
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ami
and

anil F.Ii/abrth M. F. Drntmi. This truly valuable mid rx- t 
rredinglv Itilrrrstlng work has taken a place mii<mgllir • 
Nlamlaid lltrratinruf ihr day. ami Is Inui gaining In hop- ] 
ular favor. Even ^plrltiialbt mid all sr.*krrsafiri h1ddrii i 
hnibs should read It. ITIrn $l..’u. rosinge'jirriits. I 

LECTCRESON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND
FETCREDF «H‘R PLANI.T. A Gieat S’lentitk Wolk.
Selling raphllv. Prh *• $l.V'. postage.Sirrnts. •

RA D1C A L iIH V M ES. A I’m’tieiiRWt.lk.-L’xice
$1.25. puslflgr 12 routs,

RADICAL . D1SCOVKSES ON RELIGIOl b 
KF BJ FATS, delivered ln Mm*lr Hall, Bnst<m. Drier 
$1.25, IHPdaijr |0inits.

T11E 1.R R ECON CIL A B LE R ECOR DS; <tr, G Ot- 
Cblsand tieotngv. • Hl pp. I'rlre: p:lp”r.’ii rcnti.. inning!’ 
•Ifi’Uti.: rhitlf, .Virentr. p<Htagi’a reuD.

IS SPIRHTALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents, 
vhiA^i’ ls'RlGHT? A LecHlIc tlelivfretl in

Music Hall. Boston. Sunday tlttv^mJ•lh.• Dec. tlth. W^. 
Prior 10rents, postage2(••ids. ?; ‘ . •• .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON 'HIE 
BIBLE. For (’omtmui Sense People. Third edit Ion- 
enlarged,mol re\ hrd,* Pl ir e 10 rent ^‘p'lstagr 2rrid**.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Splrltu- 
idMii Su|» rlor to. Chi la|huiUy. l-i he lo ceuis. postage 
2 rents. ” .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TREE. Prior l» rents, jn rd ago 2 er tils. .

THE DELUGE IN TIIE LIGHT OK MODERN
SCIENCE. Pthe io rents. •• •

BE THYSELE. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
m>stagr2rents. . • ♦ ’ • . .

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CCtNSTITl’TIDN. A Lecture given In Music Hall. Bos
ton. uti Sunday afternoon,JMay 6ih, i»72. Pi ke 1U cents.

SEND TEN CENThlo DU. AN DREW >TmNE. Troy.
N. V., and obtain a huge, highly lllustialrd Hook <>□ 

thh Kystrm of vitalizing irejiimci.i • if- Jan. a,t
' VIlt.N. E, HARVEY. ~
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Mediums-’-Blasphemy-Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY T,HOM AS R. HAZARD.

Media ms and Mediamsia’p.
A valuable 11 cat he «>n the laws governing mediumship, 

ami rec* uni link some of thr rxliaonUTiaty uby s|ca1 man>* 
festalliuis wllnessril hy I he writer through dillen-iit media.

Pl Irv 10 cents, postage fi i?e*. . ’

r ।
■ruxcunis, - .
<Uv ulmluwituaud retail by <n|.BY X-ICiril.nl

So. '.i Montgomery 1‘lace 
Ibmr). I bedim, M aM. •

cut her of Province btruet (huxur
. . .. ■ — , ‘ ,. :~“—.—r-J —. . -—_. —- . . .

Works of Moses Hull. | 
QUESTION SETTLED: A CAREFl'ECOM-I 
•PARISON nF BIBLICAL AND MODERN sl’l BIT- 
FALlSM. Cloth, beveled board". AI..X postage in rent**.

fNasplteaiy: j
Who aro tho BlftHphemorHl’—tho “Orthodox” 

• ChrintianH, or “,8pirituiihHtK”P: .
• A searching analysis bl the subject uf blasphemy, which 
will do much good. .

Pl b e 1U cents, puMiige free. ^ . • • .
■ ' ’ ' ' HL • , . ■. ■

JMcrea Mays al Moravia.-
The uirnderful r«j»et loners of the author, at' .Moravia Aro 

. pun* dokilb’d at length. ■
s: Price |<l I rills, postage f|rr. . - t •

• ’ O’The Three Newt Void pa l«l for 25 Pent*.

hiurdur !<• meet tlmdumand for timi
by Ibis. TUomas R. Hazviip. 
In pamphlet Imm. on-gooii pane 
dilated to make a favorable In

■•r. an’«l an* In

admirable aHIrie*, 
airjipe.n published

Life (Shakspeare). .
Love [Shakjqiearrj.
For a'That [ Burns}.
Words o' Cheer [Burns}.
UcMinrxi (I'oeJ.
The Prophecy of ValafPoe] 
The.Kingdom f Pbe]. -
•The Chid It or Colli n [Poe). • 
The Streets uf Baltimore^
'I he-Mysteries of Godliness

Sprague}. ’- ' [A Lecture}. -
1-SUil LivefA. W. SpragueLFare well KEaHli [PoeJ. ’

I- Theitllllon Is printed oil thick, heavy paixT, I, elegnhlls 
Its orlaln. nature anil tenilrncy. conshleretr In the lighter bound, and sold at the low prlee of 01,30, postage HI cents, 
astro-tlieolngy. Hr ItEV. D. W. HULL. Also, a .......................... ex ra pa per, leveled boards, full

i’rlre S'! cents’, postage 2 rents. ' gilt. Price 88.00. |H»tage Wceiita.
Eorxsale wholesale iind retail by COLBY A BICH, at For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, OLIO 

.No. B Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 4 K1C1L al No. » Montgomery Place, corner et Province 
Uoor), Beaten, Mom. < 1 street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

sr J RITUALISM COMPARED, a rumpaulun "bl the !
“(jimstfufi Scttlvd." Beveled buanls. ♦L^t. postage Hi r

WHICH: SPIKITCALISM OR CHRISTIAN-,I
Fl Y ? A Frkmllv Cm n-p<uuleiu e between Movs Hul£ | 
spiritualist, nml W. F. Parker, ChjIMlmi. chnh. l,u).'i 
pilotage 12 rents; paper. lUirrfds. poM.ige »i n»hl>. [

WOLF IN SHEEPS CLOTIIING. An iitye-
nlotts Inletprelatli'h <d the srinteds <<t the lt.mk .,( Dan
iel atul Ihe Api«-alyp-e. I’llre 10 cents, postage'J cent-.

SUPREMACY- OPREASON. A Di^miiiiscde- 
livered ;it Hu* di dliJiI Ihn of the Temple ul ReaMm, Chat
ham.-.Mas**. Paper. In rents, postage'2 cents.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION, a radical HL 
lie work on love and maulage, Pa|M*r, lucent.1*, postage 
2 refits. -o« . >

THE GENERAL .H'DGMENT; DR, GREAT
DVERTFUNING. 1’1 hr lu rents postage free.

The purr h fixed al this low Hgme. that the wm k< may h> 
w lllnn the n-arh of all. Urie aic one hundred amHIity-- 
Iwo page', of live, radical th"i)gbl. ’*••01 poM^Rthl (hi 25 
cents. More.spiiItual knowledge D rondrhMaJ t»|*»ii then* 
leave*, than ran be. (mind hr iweniy-thr dollars’w’mth of 
|es<rHii<-cnti:ttvd matter. . '

Fur *:»lr W hnlr*nlr and trlall by tiie ptlbh-lu’f *. f <*I.Bv 
XISIUH. :t) No. 'I Mmitgomety Pla*r. ronu-t "I Piovlms*

.SECOND EDITION.

THE CLERGY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC. 
hy w. C. jamikv**.

Thh Is a book Td^l which h dust hied In nrrnm-
I ruts; chilli, >■ rent

No,'i Montgomery I’lace, turner of Province slrrcr<lower 
Hoot n Boston, Ma*s. •_  _ _ 1

Dr. A. irciiihiy IVo^ks.

. pfish a mi« fi needed am k a Jth Hie ma-v.,. by ,ii qmihiihig 
’ them w.ltli tlie dangers' whirh ihn aten our Republic at the 
I'liamis ot tlie Christian |i|h'sthond. wlm. lhe author Is fully

'A B C DE LIKE. I’liee L’V'nts ; postage 2 els. 
BETTWt.VlEWS OE LIVING ; or, Lifeaceonl- 
. ing to the dueltIne “Whatever Is. Is Right." Price

$ljo: jwiMagr 12 cents. . . . . .
CTIIUST AAD THE I’EOI’hE. Brice U,2S;

tH>.<t.n<«l<lmiK____  . . : „ .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 ets.: postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 11,00; post

* age 10rents. ........................• .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, ( OLIO 

X RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery. Place,punier uf Province 
struct (lower flour), Bwivu, Mass.

nmiu tniprlhulpb-d jn tlieir attacks upon It. Hu chiimt that 
the Amrt Iran rtri gy air piloting Ihr dt'M 111'1 lull ol Ilin His
el tie* In I heir rniie.Aui In get hod and ( hi 1*1 aC^Fhu Bibb*
Into tin’ United Suitc^JoiL'tltiilimL ho
lead by eveIybody.

1'1 ho $!.->»: full gilt $2.i<*: po'lagc 21 C<-|||*.. .
For valr wholrsdr and iriail by ( u|.BY X IHCH. at 

Nu. !• Montgomery Place, miner nt Province Mtvrt (l**wi-r 
ll<“»t). Ibidofi, Ma*.*,, , ’ ruW
<i!AKEi: TKACTS I'DI: THE TIMES. N<>. 1. 
n TRIE IA IVE: WH AT IT is. AND WHAT IT IS NOT. 
By A. B. Davis. Willi an apprndli.
Pike .*» run Is. postage | <ent.
For sale wholesale and detail by COLBV X BH’H.at 

No. u Montgomery Place, turner ul Province street (luwit 
Dour), BuMud, Muss,
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[Avy fifth pd'jf.] | J. M"Uli*tn, lul Fulton ntrei'i.

invi^tiudte and the nmiiline» to proclaim tin* re- ! 
suit, and believers in our sublime philosophy '

A work w hkh nuUrnM's in

mall spacr inurh infurmatluh of a practical character.

Thk. Ii i i silt iti.i* Anm at. of Phreimlugy and I’h)sl

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC,
thriiiiuhi'Ut the. earth iim-t be full of grutituil.'

emii'IIIA. S.miUI-1 It. Wells. >', Bna'Dray. S. V. I II.' sill-

it " for you hav
ay, ‘ । »ixl bhtv, you for
m»IM thr foundation of .

d"iit >d thr'flrtu r** (tfatrd Ii) this pulilh alloh^LTlI find It 

of marlu'dJjitrrrM.

that which we have attempted b.T'tabli'h, name- । 
ly, tliat IIih-whole tiling of spirit eommunlon
nn,l II
H" Well ;i" tn thr heart,

addressed to tiie reason ’ 
ami onuht not to be r,'-

rrivml unit'"" the jihl^nu'lit aiul ridix’iunue alike 
welcome it .

We may. .therefore, m-w look forward with ■ 
pidili*l*iue Ik uh iii'-niroim! rapidity ill the 

spread of thr ihu him-" **f - oiir dh me faith. T<> 
yolll Count! \ "hall we !*■• mainly indebted for 
that rc"Uli. and ’."U aiul we. on both "ides o| the 
gn-ut i>< . an, ran utete in a <"mmon prayer of

Hi»:Mi» or llEM.rii for MAreh. Ncw^mk: Wood A 

H.dhi.-.k. ll.uul I'. Lalghl."from. , ,

"t Hoot,dm Mvga/ise. fm NUreh. Phlla.lrlphla: J. 
\V. lUiigh.itU) A ( n.. HI awl HR Walimt Mrect. .

I lli: ! >• HNof.otusr fvi Frlmiuj a Pru ll'Al Journal 

fm M.utuf.u tnn i'. Mechanic*. Hr. New York: DuliiMi lai

The MosHii y Minimit for Eebruat).. New York: 
hrnialtilhJ Mort. ' ■

Spiritualist Lectures luul Lyceums.
M Lt. ri'0-l s It,,-I"'. Mn.ar llall,- Er>> AAna*a>.n. 

'- it iHli ". |i«'s <>f l.i'ttm*" "ii tin' NplHtuai Phi!>>""|-h.}

tlmnkhiliie^ t.* 
fr»U uiH. that k
which i.’

"21'' 
< l»ll

rqn.tl to the 
nt th'' tllCe li.

u ni into our mid-d that 

i lilrieeUCV in which the
■ found ih. .

In tin' .ib'-Vr-h.nil' ll '•Ir^.lht at d 
cum) MHi'lA) a! I cl n< "Ui. ;H -a 
kiir wn abiil!) an>l rt*'pb'iicr h m

pacb'ii" Hall. Mictlng- 
i't ci l-rly. sp<'Uk*M " of 
I ' ' ii t-hgagc'l. ringing 
* "• < ui lug tc"»-i Vfd -''at."

h < ;u» »••• piv tin d i*ti .t j|J hit I loh I" Mr. Lm\l

i.tlunitmu \mi alike «.n th** fact'. <»( the
I’,. Wil-on. < liahiiLin and Tira'itiri

past, ami the . pH-puet". of the inline, Ijemaiu 
Velll" Ui th'- lumd' 1'1 blothelly love, '
■ Vr . I

T<| ( hl le h*lh*’A tiie Balin'
J. W. F.i'Mosin*. 

of the iomrnittee).'

I.lain i-iii"-. '" ' 
■ IL ian 111 Hit. I-.-"

'• M«>lllgH|lt>i A r
at thr IbinmT nf 
>|wakr| " -rh-rlNl'.

Ttircr I>n> ■• Mr.IliiK l» I'hllnUclphln.
Til,' Ellsl .UMH'la||..iii't S|.|illuall'.l'b"ia--tlK'll K lfillai 

iiH'i'Ilug" at Lhimln HaB. Broi'd mul Fahmuunt amHiK 
d;H*' (malrs Mrrrn «h MihiUv. MwhSmlu l« at ms nnd 
7‘; l.v.-rrm 5lf 2. Mr. j. M. Fo-ble" w HI In jure..

I lu' I’-'iifi") Ivnnln Sinh* >"«‘lH)jjf t|Ll> Hu;ilhH will liuhl 
li" Eh.iith Annum Mm nng hi thr hall un Monday, at 
m1:. -S. am!71-., 51,^1.11 * math hiuh hum this nndulhfr 

Maros are liiHred, The .\"mm latb'h. In rohjmrotluu with 
the Stale StIHv . will «•* !< biaro Ui’’ l«riiR-lHh Alilflvei.- 
siiv <*t Mnlmi MidriimiiDiiu Tw meet Ings In thr d;iv, 
anil a itnislc.il anil Hteiai > cn’i'ilalnmrnl and lustlval In 
(hr ev»-nlht’,

Hen u V T. t'mij*. M. D.. Fri 'idinl, KU Karr street.
E. A HD IF. En< j ) , 1 SM-nfurr/
CAKIGJNE li.^fEAU. I

Sealed Letters, Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 \VvsV24th street, New York. Teruis 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

M14.—Iw*

Mita. Nellie M. Flint inis returned from 
Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
place, near University place, N. Y. Honrs 10 to-l.

F.t’Mw*. •

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, atlkil Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
$5 anil four 3-cent stamps. HEGISTER YOl’R 
LETTERS. ■ .13.

$£##«■#$.&♦
SCROFULOUS HUMORS.

CoiHlcseeiision. '

A'-t **••:; }»• u pat ♦. ?i:••(< i:l th- b"h't !;•■*. " . .

1 vvu'om' of th'' very laigc auditory who lis. ' 
lemd With. pl'M^lle tu .(hj- eloquent h eturethat ; 
was piumiiiiii'rd v.-t' plny albTU'inn nt Mu-ie . 
Hall, by Mr Alger, mid le-pmided with heaitfell 
approval mid -ati'faetion to every word of his I 
di'Coursc.. until la entered upon his elii'ing re- 
iniirk'. when 1 eunfe'S my feeling-, underwent n ! 
terrible reviil.-jou. - ’ i

His crude attempt tn explain the.phenomena’i 
of "Modern Spiriluali'iu" to the hundred', if i

B"'t« h 'phltmih 
■ t i'iif.'roiHt"., i't>-,.

. ihr hail, roircr
SpitItuilht" and 
v hrd to atti'hd. .

1., Gii”" B. Nrobldnsand Gerald Ma-. j, 

Hull. Parker .V- m-ruD Holding. Thr
i-t*’ I'hP'ii hold meeting", fm adilre".M'".
, rvvrv "Utld.K e\I'hlhg al 7 -.- '■‘rl"fk. Ill 
*»f-Applrt*m ami Bejkel.W urert.", A If 
friend" "f l.lbrrall'm are*oidlalh in- 

ddniihoucr/r.r. 11. F. Gaidner, PreM*

To thr M|»h ln>nH*<* of Iowa.
Gil Ll.ting: , ■ ‘ -

Th'- Iowa Slate A "i'l’I.H lm> nf Sph hua’hts will hold thrlr 
Firn i/tianm ly Mri'tlng fm KI In Aim's Hall. Council 
Blulf’'. emnineiiriug ".cuiilo. Match 2"lh, at half-past tl 
•*‘rlork a. M., :ind ( Hutiiiitr mri.>iiiidav. K

I'he piaifmiu u in !>»• fo e PT tliedi-rioslmi of all subject* 
gei main tn spirit ualhm and lmm:u*tK. < mi vent I mi to br 
gitvmiuilbv "Ulrt parliaiiiiiitm 1 irnge-. "peakers: War* 
irn Chase, Mrs. H, Mmse, |n.ll. P. >anford and mhejs. -

Sph ItmillM" of Iowa, ue Im He you . ..tine and paHlrl- 
p.Ueuhh iis Hi this Cmomiion. ."prakeis, inrdiiiuisami 
editors, are eordhillv ho Itrd :•• attend.

Bl Ml det Id thr FuriHIVe B-md of the Iowa State A<mi-’
flatlen uf sph 11 uai M'’. Epwin ( .vrr.,

I)R. Si,ADE, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
” ' will give special attention to the 

disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. J3.

New York,
treatment of disease.

BUSINESS CARDS'.

not tliou-aml-. pr.'.rtit, whose abilities were prob
ably a* groat as hi-, nml whose opp<>itunilii> 
ami application Iiml perhaps been an humlnd- 
fold gnaltT in tlm iiivc'tujatlbu of the moment- 
iius -.ubj.-et, reminded mu of the powder-mon- 
ljev.',< eny to iiHtruet his admiral how the ap- 
proaehimt rili>ai’.ii>rnt with'his superior foe. 
should .......  whli't the patronizing mill
.•tpohu-etic attempt of the eloquent speaker to 
explain' how it: Happened that he had been 
pievaihd upon to address a body of Ids fellow- 
nu'ii and women who were >o itciicrally regard
ed with'coiitempt by J irllmdox scientists, re- 
mim|cd me of the attiiiule the .-rhahd.) of China 
nv»i»>* in their iiitcrcoiiitc with tin1 “o’lt-ude 
barEariatii" at Europe. ’ ■

It -.trikes Ilie that the ill'oleiu'c ami impudence 
of Hie Ml called M'ieiitiM- ill their 11 rat mel>t iof 
the great 'spitituali>tie truths of. the emtury, 
has been run about far enough into tho gruiiml, 
nml 'houhi be met ami tienlcd by Spiritualist' 
with the contempt they deserve..- '
' Let thi' I'oneriteil igiiotamuses in all that re
lates tn the higher elements of man’s being and 
the universe be kll <- r, r.hj.alone, and they will 
soon hung themselves with the sutlicieiicv of

•ki.t. (

Th- l. bh^' Aid 5—ir^!/uo *'t" t ach Tue*dav nftetn«'«*n 
a( "anir p-'.irr. A 11 itii I W«t to Gn* riming ""i i.tl-b'.

J<<hn A. Andrtw IbiU.^ Fr»r M-itim/i. ...torr b) 
Mr*.*. A. Floyd, at 2h awl 7-«; I*. M. I hi* aii'lrem e pH v- 
-ilegrd G* »"k :iu> propel qurMioit" on "plrhiialii%. Ex- 
•■••Bi'ht qu;u trite "HigH.£. Plll'lle IhvBeil. Thr (hlhltrnS 
Progr""hr Licruiii, Ko. I, tt hit h P-iimTh nirt tn F.IM 
Hall, will hold |i" M'""|oii" at thi"' plai r. mi jut Chaiitir) 
awl E"-' X "Itret", rvmj Sunday-, at lu^ o'clock. G. W. 
". French, *rrre|.'uy. ,..................................................

T-d «'irrl»* aie held at Na-tui Ha+l. corner Wa*hhigton 
and < Miniiioii *ttret*(rutlawefi* ni No. " i oiuiw*ii street i, 
rtrry suwlay At l“S A. M. aiul 2^ f. M.. Ml". L. XV. Litrh 
.iwl I-t hrl ", InrdlHlii". >eat"f|rr.

I (h.dninn H-ilt. \“i, Tr> nionl <trnt. Hiiiuby morning, rlr- 
rle. Mi*. Belh? Itnttdltcli. iiu'dlutu. At l I'. M. a Drerireh*.

I \ ll mrJIiilli* lux Itrd. I’.trjilhg. her n.hfi<|rlirr. Th*’.*, E. 

; Moon. PreMdent. A I jemm al"«i। inert* In thi* hall, 
; T»n>idar'f Hall,-'^ W<t^hiHgh>n *tr"t. -,.Mrrili.g" of a 
I «.-rial awl routrj".ubuial mlutr air lifli|'‘ii Thui"dat rtrti-

The Onlrnl New- York kMMM’hUIon 
unit'd*

Will huld thrlr sucuhd (^i.nb ily MrHIlig 
1'71. at ihirhla, hl tlrwiram (’prut llmw

of Spirit.

for the year
on Ihr

Hid 2mh uf AutH. 11 tutu, im hut ”h “.UiiHlat. al 
Mt». >.nah A. hxnirsuf \V'>l1.i'b"i IIHuhl". Ma'".

• 'iuh 
r. m. 
War.. —. ~ ... . — .... — — —— — ——— — . ... — — ...

ron W«m*Imhi of S'mth li.i). N. 5 aiul J. W. Savur of 
IhO'O. N. Y., are engag' d .0 -F»-akri" f«>i that occasion. 
A ciiuial aU'’ii<lam <' I" drdro'l.

VMh't"tvlo» ranimt l"';u 1 "miiu*d.ilr'l In private famllh's. 
will find good a«a'omtiiod.i! I<>ii".it the M.oll""U-sti urt Htmse 
al the u-ual irdnrrd i:ih *.

wm. ii. hh h*. /’r..«.. r^it>t. y. r.
C VHHir ^MITH; AYr . .
Il ^f H'ro/D/d. ILrkun^r c.......... ... F.

Tin 
III..

Quarterly Mortinff.
next regular Oiuut.ily Mi Hlugof thr Henry Co., 
SMicl.itloti of Nplritmlhts will be held In (i<'W"i'o on

ink* "I each wrrk.
UK Hr.| Jr ath'fld.'

IbirMionyJbill.
th.' rphrl*al A*m

Till-public and im-dluhiS g»’h»’tally are

-THudO ( miukII N<». 1 of BuMun <d
........................................ . eiall"iiof >pt> HiMliM'-. Imbh mvi'tingi 

< \rj v ^jijhI.i) nt tlil" hull. N". I■'••.• Ihiyhhiii" icct. DD* 
curb'll hi ih- atfcriuiMi, ;iud b rtuirs hi tlu'iwUiig, Ad-

7'V lOnlAr'iE* I >i'l> v tnl. nt Er„ur. t.irr l.yr. <<ui .<•«»■ 
ctofiun inert* rtrrj Miwlav; at 1 o’rluck F. M., In liar’ 
itH'ij Hall. Is Buxlsb-n struct, jyrau tree. Dr. C. .C. 
Y..lk. <'•ii'bu lor. '

B"7ins. J-'hn A.Au'lvtir ILtll.-ihi Sunilay iiimnlm:. 
M.ijchlMh. the M-ihloU t»f Chlblirtr" rr«»gir'>.'lvi' L)crum 
N". lw;i'«r|l :it(« iitb'il. lb c||;H hHM wvlr given by LHi- 
wimmI llhk"k. Li'iKi-BuHlcrti. Cliih'inv ||i*nM.1i'M|p 
.larks'll. ( )iilhi:» Dull ami May Polh'i ; Mi.-*; Hatlh* WII- 
*"U paiIblpairil lii Ihr cvirl-' " bv te.ulliig, ati<l Cura 
•"t'dir. Tula HaMlug" ami Fburncr Branding wing. Abm/a 
Da iif< >flli, (XidHcb'C. a Im* lead ft paper which had- fur ll* 
Mi’di'il, •• View,nf Death.”

.Wr*. 5. .1. FL»u>t h-etuiri! Sunday ...........ii and even
Big. Mallet Tc b.,at till- I Illi. g"'(d audlelirr.s al lending buth 
-e| 1 Ice*. The -hnjhg wa". a" ll"i:nl, excellent.

H'trtnuitj/ H<tU, h‘ linulth," *tr"!. Anthony lllgglli" 
ha- bi ru engag' d I') the :>ph It nail-I.- iiu rlIng al tijenbotu 
Hall, and w IB lertine Ifb-je t.lnin t" ni"!l"W r^unda) j af-
(•■I ........ h 3lid rtelilliK. Milirh aho thr inn hiH<>whn:

■^iitul.n'. The ihic" 1;»M Mimlii) "«if April the I""Ijihu nlll
1- fulfil hy W. All .. ...........................

(•••• nf im cent" will be taken at the door to meet expense*.
A> »r Erato ratify Hall. Th** B"."l"ti Splf itual i J "‘ rnton 

hirllui cHhllhiifd the ioh"l'li'inlb>h of Ihe qiie"lh»ti of

r<qn> that hits bi'.'ii nlr.'iuly iii'i'i.r.l.'il lln'ln. The j 
iii'qiii'iiieti of true kiiiiwlrdgr takl's the furni st
an Inverted euite nr |iyratnhl. The higher if ns- 
i'ends. the wider .......lines the platform, and the 
less tile eb'crvi'i perceivi's lie knows. This wns j 
the philo'qphv of sueli Ininibli' iind I'Onteinpti- j 
bit' selenti't.s as llai.'oit and Newton. Those of ! 
oiir day have improvi'd on M> ir humble voneep. i 
tions, and now rlaint to lia.\.e turived nt the sum- | 
init of all eailhly arqulxt'ment ; and, with the ! 
Harvard Professors, demand that, where three j 
or four of the Iranied fai'hUy are gathered to- 
gelbi'.r, God Almighty himself should come down 
aiid add to his own glory and honor -by holding 
counsel with them. ’

'I’he fact is, no man of sense and profound ! 
knowledge will ever approach a fi'llowdtidng, 
however lowly in position nr small In acquire
ments, in -the attitude or spirit of ,‘,h<iI<wh.h'<i/i. 

’God never'meant that any man should submit
to such insolence. Lwimld not accept comh.scrn- 
iiion from any mortal on earth imr angel In 
heaven, nor do I believe that God himself 
woiild'eVcr insult the meanest .of his creatures 
by presenting himself- to their eoiisrioii.sne.ss in 
that way. Jesus Christ, the Orthodox, type of 
divinity, was never guilty-nf such a breach of 
good br.-edini’. He made no difference in his in
tercourse, whether Lazarus or Herod, Mary, or 
Maiy Magdalen. ,

The fact is, ills only a matter of eircunistanei'. 
whether a man has learned to flit horn the heights

IMh. the inap'iHj of tin' "D'akcis taking Ihe ground IhaL 
while thero might ?*«• a limit, by tr.rom. ol pro-natal h* 
fliiem-es ami postnatal MHioundlng". Wa p-roon's power 
of < Imlf?.' thi re was jet a । *1 tain degtrp o( mural re- 
«p<*h:db|^p irslhig np-m v;u h ImHvhhial.

Th- ' OofV'tng ptirty, held In Ihr regular Tm'MHy night- 
i "uisr al this j all. <in thr rvruing of Match 17th, was a 
groat "ttrcr"s. ' , ‘ ।

.V. Frank H7hTc, th*- eloquent am! loplral hi spiral Iona! 
speaker, will h i inro hi.the .di"Vr;named Hall <*u Sunday, 
March 2M. at 2 and?1.- "’rlork i% M. Subject for evening 
lemur. "The Impending Religions Struggle.” Admlt- 
tancr I” rarh lecture ID cents. ,. .-

.Vo.«*uu Hull. ’Ihr’ meet Ings were very Interesting ami 
well atti'iidrd mi Sunday, L’lh InM. Mrs. Taber, Henry C. 
Lull and Mr*. Ireland nrctiplrd the platform lirrhe morn
ing. Thr speaking was mostly In reference to th*’ death of 
Sumner, and excellent addresses were given through ihr 
medtmuyhlp of Mis. Taber ami Mr. Lull. Mr. Seaver of 
the hivrMIgntur also made eloquent remarks. Mrs. Ireland 
g.ivr "rvri al spit It com mu'nleat 11*11*.
Thr aftrrn**oii inrrthigwas participated In by Mrs. Dear- 

hoin. Mr. Lull, Mrs. Taber, Mis. Dick, Mr. 'Hartley, and 
Mr. Nearer, mid was mi occasion <d much Interest, Mis. 
Dick will *prak again in tills Hall next Sabbath afternoon.

nnd .depths <jf phinvtnry syMeins, or to dig uh-I 
drrMtilldlugly a hill of potatoes; nor .dors the I 

’ num wlio prifonns Ills duties faithfully and to i 
the best of hi\ nbil'ty In the one position, lie- ; 
serve more ernlit thnn he who does all he knows i 

. find cun In, the other, whil-t the work of both !
niight have been better-doin' had the itcgidents | 
of. eduiTition and occupation been reversed. 
Between the two, (lie difference In .acquirement 
of kndjvledge would doubtless lie so inliuitesi- 

, mal as to.be scarcely perceptible in tiie vision
«f Supreme Wisdom. Thomas R. Hazard.

1'iinelii.e, H. I., M<ireh With, 1871. '

Sauinlav ami Sunday. Mmli 'Xh. and 2!Uh. KI. Gm»d 
"pcakci * will lu* In attendance. All are invited to come. 
'I hO"u who wish tor place" tn M-p will apply GHlu* Secre
tary. John M. Fojjj.Tr, Sfcrttnry.

T!ic FIfmI Spiritual Society
nf Lowell. Muh., will ii..... In yunrterly Convent Inn In 
Train*t> Hall, the laM saturdav ami >unday hi March. 
2Mh aud^Jlh. IK7I. Elder T. Il. strwarl will hr the prin
cipal speaker. Friends hunt ahmad pnuldcd for.

.Ml"" Die. ITitri.E, FrwLnt.

Npiritmir unci MiseellaiieoiiN Periodi
cal* tor Naic nt thi* OHlccs

Buittan’k Johknalnf Spiritual Hrlpure, Literature, 
An and Inspiration. Uubllshed in New York. Price t>0 
cents.

The London HriniTfAt. Magazine. Price30cents.
Homan Nathke; A Monthly .huininl of ZohtlrScience 

aiul I ntilllKPhre. Pnhlhlirt! In London. Price 25 con Is.
The llEi.iGiii-l’inijKnriiHm. .Iocknal : Devoted to 

SpIrlhmliMii. Published In Chicago, IB. Price a cents,
TltE LlHLE BolQfET. Published In Chicago, III. 

P.rlve 2i> cents.
Till; I.Vi ECM. Published nmHlhly by P. H*p Bateson, 

Tub'd*!. <».. iiml designed fm the children of the PingrrsN- 
Ive. I a ven ms. Drier 7 rents per copy; 75 rents a >rar, 
- The cnci tBEE. PriceiirenK. .
’I'he 11 eh At.d of Health and.Iocknai, of Physical 

Cri.TfKK. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.

NAN FBANCINCO. CAL., BOOK DEPOT. #
Al No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be hmndon 

sale the Banner of Light, ami a general variety of Nplr* 
lUinllst nnd Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.'s Holden Pens. PInnrheiIes. Npence s 
Positive nml Negative Powders. Orton s Anil
Tobacco Prepnrntions. Dr. Mover's Nutritive 
Compound,etc. Catalogues and circulars mailed free. 
99" Remittaners In .U’. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HEILMAN SN'oW, P. O. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal. .

• ------- -- - T*’^^ ....... —
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

HENRY T. CHILD. M.D., 631 Itace street. Philadel
phia. Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner of 
jLlffht.and will take orders fur all of Colby A Rich’s 1 ub- 
llcathms. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by DR. J. 11. RHODES. 91* Spring Garden street, who. 
will sell Ilie books am! papers at his olllce am! at Lincoln- 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all Ihu SphItual 
meetings.

,NKW YORK HOOK UKI'OT. ...........
A. .1. DAVISA Co., Uuuk'dli'i'iiml 1'ubll'lu'isor smml- 

ard Books mid Periodicals on Harnmul:d Philosophy, ^plr- 
liualhm. Free Religion, mid General Reform, No. 21 East 
Four!Ii street, New York. tf—Nov. I.

’ NT. LOVIN, MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
Western Agency tor the sale ot the Banner of Light 

mulall Llbernl nml Nplrltunl Iloolra. I'nprr.. n>;<l 
MiiKiikIiip,. Also, Adams X Co.'s aal.llE^J hnb 
AXD I’.MU.OR (IAMEX, th.' Maalc Cmnh. anlFA alia c 
Armor Soli's. DIL STORER S NUTRITIM: < OM- 
l-OUND. SI’ENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
I’OIVDERS. Conurcss Rworil Ink. Slatlom'ry. ki'. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK, 1-3(1.1'1111'slwt, SI. Louis, Mo.

ihvrESj)F~Ajn^^^
Eneli line In Affair type, twenty cent# for hr 

Brat, nml tlflrcnrrnta lor every aubarquent In* 
serf ion. -

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty rents per line. 
.11 In Ion. each Him*rlIon.

HI N1NEHN CARDS. - Thirty rents per line, 
Affntr.ravh insertion. .

Pay ments In all ease* In advance.

<S* For nil AdvertlMrmciilM printed on the 0th 
page. 20 rents per line forrnrh insertion.

99- Advertisement* to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at onr Ollier before 12M.on 
nondny.

“Theodore Varker in Spirit-Eifo."
Dear Banner-!'wish t«» express my gratification with 

the neat, pew cHlbui of the above pamphlet, which has k- 
rome a part of thr standard literature of SpirititalIsm. and 
al"<» to state some facts runceriilug it that are nut known 
to the public generally, anil that ma.i ahi the sale of IL,

It has hern tnwslarod Info German and French, amhi, 
very large cheap English edition of It has been sold by J, 
Burns,’uf England,-iH'slih'.s the thnusatid.s that have been 
Mild In this country. . ■

When I lib beautiful new edition of yours come out.su 
much prettier In form than the old ones; I sent a ropy of It 
to a friend of mine in Norwich, a gentleman of fine literary 
tastescunnerteil with the press there. '

1 Miall venture tu send you an extract from bls letter uf 
thanks: ’ • . -

‘•That .Parker tract afforded me the greatest pleasure. 1 
hate already rend It ahiud seven times to my wife, awl still 
the riy I* •• more/ I thank >on for it. ’ll Is the most sen
sible, i'leyatlng and Ruble descriptive revelation of the fu- 
tore life I ex er trail, awl I feel that it has greatly etiBglit- 
rnrilnwl blessed us. u takes hold on the soul. It hrts.re* 
tinned Mime of iny doubts and proved a new light to my

I fret. Again I thank yun.” . . •
i This has bri'ii the general expression Hmrerning this lit- 
♦ tie gem Bom the Ollier Hie, ever since Its first publication. 

And If lids note of mine aids n>uhi tbe sale of your new 
edition. Its entire objrrl will have licen iicconipllshvd.

Very truly yours, . n -J
Frei*. L. H, Wii.lis. M. D.

Willimantic^ Conn., ihtrcb Wh, 1^1;

SPECIAL /NOTICES

IF VEG ETINE will relieve pain, cleanse, purify and 
cure sueli diseases, restoring the patient to perfect 

health after trying different physicians, many remedies, 
suffering fur years. Is it not conrlindye proof, if you are a 
MiffenT, you can be cured? Why Is this medicine perform
ing such great cures? It winks In the blood, in thoHrcu- 
kit Ing fluid. It ran truly be called the Great Blaod-puri- 
fbr. Thr great source of disease originates hi the blood; 
and no medicine that docs not aet directly upon Jt, to purify 
and irnovatr, has any Just claim upon public attention. 
When the blood becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from 
change of weather or climate, want of exercise. Irregular 
diet, or from any oilier cause, the Vegetine will renew 
thr blood..carry off the putrid humors, cleanse tho stom
ach, regulate the bowels, and Impart a tone of vigor to tho 
whole body. The conviction Is. In the public mind as well 
as hi thr medical profession, that the remedies supplied by 
the Vtg^tahL Kingdom are more safe, more successful, In 
the cure of disease, than mineral medicines. 'Vegetine 
Is composed of routs, .barks and herbs. It Is pleasant to 
take, and piTfectly safe to give an Infant. In Scrofula the ■ 
Vegetine has performed wonderful cures, where many 
other remedies have failed,' as will be seen by the following 
unsolicited testimonial: . < .

A Walking Miracle.
Mu. H. R. Stkvkss : . . , , ,

Di'arSIr-Thiiuvh a stranger, I want to Inform you what

ERIE. PA.. BOOK DEPOT. t ,
OLIVER SFAFFORD, The veteran bookseller and pub

lisher,-keeps on sale al his store. Ml French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of the nmst popular Spiritnnll*t ic Books 
of the times.. Also, agent for Hull .V Chamberlain’s Mag
netic ami Electric Powders. . / , .

VKHNONT BOOK DEPOT. ,
.L-G. DARLING A ( u.. Lummburgh. Vt.. keep for sale 

Nplritiinl. Reform nn<t Mlnrelhineoun Hooka. |mh- 
Ihhed by Colby & Bleb. . - .......

AUSTRALIAN KOOK DEPOT.
And Agency tori hu Ban nek or Light. W.H. TERRY. 

No. M Russell street, Melbourne. Australia, has for sale nil 
the works on Nplriltinllnm. LIBERAL ARD REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. 8., may 
al all UHies be found there. .

, J WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1026 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale llm Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the Mnlrltunl and Herorm Works published by 
Colby A Rich. •

- ,. ■: .------- - ------ .. -^.^- ... -..-—---------  •
’ CLEVELAN D. O., HOOK DEPOT.

ILES’S BAZA AB. Hi Woodland avenue. Cleveland. (». 
All the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and Papera kept fur 
sale. . .. . ;---------,„..,... ^..^ ;--------------- •

’ ROCHESTEIL N’. Y., BOOK DEPOT. ' 
D.M. DEWEY, Bookseller. Arcade Hall. Rochester,N.

Y., keeps for wile the Nplrltunl and Reform Works, 
published by Colby A Rich. Give him a call.

LONDON, EN<L, HOOK *DEPOT. -
J; BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Squnrcrllolbonu W,C„ London, Eng..I 
keeps fur sale Die Bannkhof Light and other Spiritual 

. I'iib Dent Ion n. "" . . ....■ _

Npli'it Communion. IliisincNN, ami 
Tests—Nits. E. Smith, Mciliciil anil Business 
Cliiirvnynnf; Trance Speaker nml Spirit Medium, 
277 Mulberry street, Newnrk, X. .1., at the ur
gent solicitation of many patrons who liave re
ceived the. benefit of her twenty years' experi
ence, will give advice by letter In answer to ques
tions on all the.affairs o’f life, together witli spirit 
communion and tests. Teruis for Open Letters, 
$1,00; Sealed Letters, $2,00 ; Trial Questions, 25 
cents each, with stamp. ■ M21.

■ Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure n Cough in one-hidf the time necessary to 
cure it with tiny otlier medicine, and' il does it 
not by drying it’up, but by removing the cause— 
subduing tiie irritation, niKl-healing the affected 
parts. For all cases of Larynigitis, Hoarseness, 
Suppression or Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Severe 
Chronic or Lingering Coughs, it will be found to 
surpass any medicine that has ever before been 
offered to the public. • Sold by Druggists.

Spirit Com munications to Sealed Letters. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwarz, Station H, New York City. 6w*.Mr7.

Fearful—tiie amount of money thrown away 
In not buying shoes protected bySILVER TIPS. 
Purents, he wise, and insist tliat your shoe dealer 
should keep them. ’ 3w.M7. ,

1 can’now nil’ll to the most successful Magnet
ic Treatment, Turkish, Russian and Vapor Baths. 
Ladies attemledJiy a medium of great suscep
tibility and skillr‘We solicit the most difflcult 
cases, especinlly of mental lind nervous disease. 
Rooms fot$ transient or permanent boarders at 
23 Irving Place, New York. ■ ■ .

MU. 0. II.. Wellington, M.D.

. ADVERTISEMENTS.

ViiGETt N Ehnsdiuiu fur mr.
Last < 'h list mas Scrofula made Its appearance In my ays. 

turn- large running ulcers appearing on ine as follows: 
One on rarh uf my arms, one on my thigh, which extended 
to thr scat, our on mv head, which ent Into the skull bone, 
one f>ii mv left leg. which became so bad that two physicians 
ramr to amputate thr limb, though upon consultation con- 
rludrd not to th* so, as my whole body was so full of Scrof
ula thev dvcnied It advisable to cut the sore, which was 
palnfurbmoud description, and there was a miart of mat
ter tan from this one sore. Tin1 physicians all gave me up 
to die. and said they could do no more for me. Both of my 
legs were drawn up to my seat, iind It wits thought It I did 
get up again I would he a cripple for life.

When In this condition I saw Vegetineadvertised, and 
rommeneril taking It hi March, and followed on with it 
until 1 bail used slxterir bottles, and this morning 1 am 
going to plow cbni. a well man. All my townsmen say it 
h a miracle to see me round walking ami working.

in conclusion, I will add. when 1 was rmluring such great 
’suffering from that dreadful tBseasr.iScrofuhRJjn^ to 
tin* L«rd above to take me out of this world, but as VegE- 
tine lias restored to me tin* blrsshigsof health. I desire 
more than ever to live, that I may be of some service to my 

' fellow-man: and 1 know of no better way to aid suffering 
humanity than t<» enclose you this statement ol my case, 
with an rarnest hopit tliat you will publish ft. anti t will 
afford mo pleasure to reply to any communication which I 
may receive therefrom. , , „

. Avery, Berrien Co., Mich., July loth, 1872. -

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF medical_e_lectricity.

Mr. WM. BRITTEN, AND MRS. EMMA HAR- '
DINGE IIRITTEN-Kraduato nf Uto Vlnnitewi ant! 

l-arlshin Sdinols of Electricity, late associate of Dr. Eliza
beth .1. Ereneh, anil chler operator of the Philadelphia 
Electrical t'llnlcs-are prepared to examine and treat ; 
patients For everv former disease, elirimleamf acute, on tho 
ItlKhlv sitecessnil h'.'W French System or Electricity, the 
most reliable method er Therapeutics ever discovered. To

PHYSICIANS
Especially: Examination^ inado for patients and Phyti- 
china by the /

Infallible Electrical Craiiial Diagnosis
Practiced etilv by Ihe Graduates or the new French School, 
and acknowledged to bo the greatest scientific discovery of 
the age, ............ ■ . . ......

Instruction In Anatomy and Physiology, llluBtratod by 
splendid imideis. . - . m ■. '

IMWest Bnmklliiostntot, Reston, 2d door from Tremont 
. street. Onieeltours from II A; M. to 5 r. M,. Istf—Jan. 3.
' A NEW KKVHI.ATION.. ■ ,

MEDIUMS (levelopi'd by the ahi or-ElectrlcIty hy direc- :
Hon or the spirits, fill. A. E, CUTTER will hold a 

■ Developing Circle evety Monday at 3r.M. at 711 Tremont „ 
street.1 . 2wtb-—Mar. H.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 0 MONTGOMERY PL^

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF < "

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,’
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.' z

TERMSC'AtML-Orders.for Books, tobesentby Express, 
must Iw accompanied by all br part cash. When the money 
sent Is not sufficient to fill the order, tho balance must be 
pahIC.O.D. . »., / ■ ' . ■ • ■

O* Orders for Books,, ttf bo sent by Maliy must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any Book published hi England or America, not out of 
print, wlir be sent by mail or express,

^3'CatnI off lien of HooRn, giving price*, Ac., 
?£”* fref____________ :_________

The Greatest Wonder of the Age.
A N Infallible remedy for CATARRH. One box will euro 

J V/he. worst case. Sent free on receipt of 50 cents. Ad
dress E. E; BRADNER, No. 65 East Olli street, Oswego, 
N, Y. .. . 7W-Mar. 21.

LIZZIE NEWELL,
TRANCE,. Test, Medical mid Business Medium. Mag

netic Treatment and Medlrated Baths.*- Examines 
from lock (if hair. 17 liny ward 1’laee, olf Wasiihigiun st.

Mar.2L-2w* ‘

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D„ 
p-l 1 N. 12TH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA., by 
Oli prart Irai experli'nco In every S.isti'iiMir Medicine,' 
ami reseau-lies Into Ihe .Magnetic anil Spiritual Elements 
iit Natuir, has Govdulii'il a elans of remedies In harmonic 
Sympathy with tlio Vital forces, which positively enro 
ail enialiie diseases, ami many lilthertb Incurable. Head 
address ami stamp for Circulars, 1 nwla*—Feb. 21.
1JKOF. LISTEK,.(Formerly of Boston,) can 
1. be ronsuHed by letter nt 323 6th avenue, New York. 
QaeBtlbiiH,!; ruRnatlvIty^. - 12wla-,Jttn. i.

SECOND, EDITION. ,

. ■ New l>ubIienOoiiN. ’ :
. “Mahut r:t»,’• aiul ••Qnla Tempeh,••.from thr pen of 
Mes <’. .1. New by, author »f " Kate Kennedy,” “Trod

. den Down.” etc., rte;. have been received by u, from T.
- 11. I’elcrsoii A Brother'*, »>»i'1ieMnitt street, Philadelphia.

IM., by whom thr two bodHarc Issued In a style uniform 
with the chrapaml )«t finely evented |*«M'plr‘3 edition of

/ leading works **f fiction, which U -now passing through 
• ’their pre"-. Tho reputation of Mrs. Newby, as a writer

• wluor purity of sentiment and naturalness of repression 
■ never fall t** rapt hap’th” reader. Is fully established, ami 

tbe rrh«H*M»t the".' iHM.k". In their present form, cannot
C fall of giving her eih*ris many additional readers.

The.Pen’am*. Pl*»w pan agilmlturol monthly which 
In the highest dr gw jokes literature and practical lu. 
formation to the car of life. It Is published by a company 
<»D the *amr mum» at |i»l ami Hd Eut Nix teen th street, 
near Union Nqjiarr, New York City, ami is deserving of a 

■ wide circulation. .
The Chicago iLLVsTRATr.D JopHNAL for February is 

• received, and H a superb immlH’r <*f this popular month* 
. «-ly. Jts-flnc |*H*'r, rwl’ent engravings 1.several *»f them 

full pageE*ami clear print, furnish addlilimal evidence uf 
the enterprise of the American publishing Company 
(Room No. 27 Tribune Building), by whom It Is brought 
out. - .

Langley Man*he by Mrs. c. .1, Newby, h a novel of 
some one hundred and titty pages, which Is put forth by 
Luring, romer of Bromfield and Washington stiert*. Bo». 
ton. In an attractive aiul readable form. The work Is re
plete with scenes and character3 from English life, ami has 
already had a wide chrtilatlon, being put In thr present 
popular st vie fur more convenient reading by thr traveling 
public, etc. 1

Gr.o. 1’. Row ell A Co., ll Park Row, N. 1 .. Issue an 
”Advehti-eiC*. Gazette.,” which Hof ImjHirtnnvrnml 
usefnlnv'S to part lej dr-drons of Upcoming acquainted with 
thr extent ami power of the press of the United States am! 
Canadian Provinces. .

MqvcineiitNori.ecturerNniKl MedinniH.
Dr. II. 1*. Fairfield will speak in Springfield, Mass., 

during April, llu will answer calls to lecture wherever 
his services are wattled. Address ns above, 1*. <». box' Ii72.

.1. William Fletcher has been lertnHng iii Lawrence,. 
Mas*., of late, with Hatter I ng success.

W. F. .Jamle.Min will sjwak In Lynn. Mass,, tho Sundays 
of May, Hie Radical Spiritualists having engaged a larger 
hall. Mr. .Jamieson Is engaged also to address the people 
of Salem the Friday evenings of May. •.

Bryan Grant, who speaks before the Music Hall Society 
March. ~d and 291 h, will be glad t<» avail himself of thi) 
opportunity thus presented of addressing other Societies 
in Boston or vicinity during tho week of his stay. He 
may bo addressed care of this ollieo, ’

Mrs. Fannie T. Young is now.ready to enter the lectur
ing field again. Sho will answer rails to attend funerals, 
and also perform tho marriage ceremony, living legally 
qualified. Address care of Dr. H, C. Cubiirn, Centre 
Sira Hurd,■ N. H.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J._ T. Gilman 
Pike, whose (illiee is located at the’PAVH.io.N, 
No. 37 Tremont Street, (Room C’,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
the most competent practitioners in tiie State. 
Ik'compounds Ids own medicines, is a mesmer- 
iz.er, skillfully applies the eleetro-'inagnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
liis own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, anil been very successful in his prac
tice. Ui; gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. . ' •

Dr. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tues
day in every month, at Deacon Sargent's, No. 80 
Central avenue; mill at 25 Milford street] Boston, 
the first Wednesday and Thursday. Ofliee liours 
from 10 till 3. J3.

ANDREW S AND MARY F. DAVIS.
YTfE have ontllvm! the “ Panic,’’and are happy toasauro 
W our frlemb that so far nuccesa has crowned our faith

ful efforts, Having .ImiM'd these premises,*we shall con
tinue tu be Booksellers and Publlbheisof standard News
papers. Rooks on Harmonlal Philosophy, Spiritualism, 
Free Religion am! General Reform.
; Address A- j. DAVIS A CO.,

,Mar. 21.—iwis No. 24 East Fourth street,New York.
~' ' MIW. FLORKXCE DAY.”

I FORMERLY Mrs. (ni pen ter, Magnetic Healer and Nat
ural Physician. Mrs. D. has bevii very .successful In 

curing all Chronic Diseases. Nervous Complaints, Tumors, 
.antCDiseasesof the Brain, through the Electric mu’ Mag
netic Curt?. Can be consulted Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Sunday, from 9 to 5, at 93 Mathewson 
street, Providence, IL 1. Lw’-Mar. 21.
AI RS. IL C. I LARDING.—Public seance Suu- 
ILL day evening. 57 Dover st reek Boston-.. •

Mar. 2L—Iw*

NATTY, A SPIRIT: 
His Portrait and His Life.

33y ^VllexL Futxmxxi..
’Eater of letters! this little loaf which you now pick up 

from off the ocean of literature.' is not exactly common 
bread. In looks and flavor both, it may be somewhat 
strange; for flour train a new wHeat-a wheat Imt recently / 
Imported from f, reign climes—is freely used in Its compo
sition. Taste It; hovtever. without fear; for the baker and 
many customers have used Ilie same kind for mouths, and 
find It sweeter and more imtrttloW than most old varieties. 
Help yourself, and take no brldescake crum. but a gener
ous mouthful, a hearty meal—the whole loaf; nnd, If you 
like it. more can be hail of the same sort.—Preface. .

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 10 cents; paper, 50 cents, post
age 6 cents. ~

For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Buston, Mass. ,

TfiE HOLLOW GLOBE;
■ . OH, -

The Worth Agitator ant Reconciler.
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through the organ ism of M. L. Sherman, M.D., .
and written by Wm. F. Lyon.

The author says: “ We -are deeply impressed with the 
thought, and venture to preiBc*. that this book will do very . 
much toward aiding humanity In their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long- ; 
struggled, but struggled apparently in vain.”

Price iF2,00, postage 20 cents. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No,.9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass, * .

To CorrcNpoiKlcutN. J.
- O* Xoattention Is paid to awiriynioitf communications. 
The name and address of thr writer are In all rases Indis
pensable as nguarantyof kihmI faith. We cannot undertake 
to return or preserve conimiuilratlons nut used.

.1. M.. WtlJJAMMMRT. 1M*.-Wr shall be obliged to 
decline your essays, on account of tho present extremely 
crowded state of our columns. Many thanks for your kltd 
wishes.

(’.A. A.. Washington,' D. (’.‘-You ask us for tho ad
dress of Mrs. Anna F.’Barker, Clairvoyant. We are nn- 
able to accommodate you, •

J. S. R.. Putnam, Ct.—We don’t know of any reliable 
medium of thr class you designate, consequently can give 
you no Information on the subject of your inquiry.

PENT: A th** for Everybody.,. 1 vol. 12mo. The hidiis- 
trial Publication Company, 176’Broadway, Next York. 
Th is ha very small Im Mik. at a very small price; but It.sec ms 
to us that ll ought tn Ih> found In every house, factory and 
workshop tn the land. It .gives, |q plain ami simple lam 
gunge, full direct Ions as to what to do In the rase of such 
accidents ns are likely, io m rur In ordinary life-ruts, 
bruise*. burn*, gunshot wouihK broken lumps etc. It 
.might iw the means of ww Ing many a valuable life.

- - Received; The Thirteenth Annual Re|*ort of the Homo 
for Aged Mmi, sltnatlM otrtfprbig Held street. Boston.. The 

^pamphlet gives an Ins’de view of the workings of a valu
able and worthy Insthulkm. - '
Hchex's Statutich or the Would. Now York: G.

The ChitlJiN-Wooilhull I.nwNiiit.
This suit [a brief account of which we gave 

in this paper last week], was resumed March 
11th, and the counsel for the defence began slim
ming up. He alluded to the fact that the defend
ants hail been unable to procure the attendance 
of witnesses whose testimony would prove or 
disprove the truth of. thejillegations contained 
in the alleged libelous article, and justify the 
motives of the defendants in publishing them. 
Ue then read the alleged libelous article. The 
ease was given to the jury on Friday-last, and, 
in returning into court, on the follow'ing morn
ing—the 14th—they gendered a verdiet of “ not 
guilty." The accused received it with tears of 
jov, and were cheered by their friends as they 
left the Court-House ,

THK WONHKKFUL HEAKERI-Mrs.
C. M. -Morrison.—This cfelebrated Medium is 
the instrument or organism used by the invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of- herself slut 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of her. name before the public, is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They nrenow 
prepared] through her organism, to’ treat all 
ilwa.w, and cure in every instance where the 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me- 
dii m, Clairvoyant and Clairaudient. ■

From tbe very lieginning, hers is marked as 
the most remarkable career of success that has 
syldom if rrer frflTeh>lo the lot of any person] 
No disease seems too'insidioiis to remove, nor 
patient ton far gone to be restored

Mus. Morrison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips by the Band, 
and taken down by her Secretary. The original 
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.

When Medicines are ordered, the case Is sub- 
initted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited to the case. Her Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) combined with a scientific applica- 
tion.of the magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex. ‘ _

O'wjo, Owego Co., N. Y. ’ P. O. Box 1322.
J.24.13W* - . .

PHOTOGBAPHS OF GEBED MASSEY,
We have received some very ’fine Carte-de-VlsIte I’hoto- 

granhsof this renowned Poet and Lecturer from the es
tablishment of Geo. K. Warren, of Boston. Price25cents; cabinet to, Suconis. „

For sate by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston. 
Boston. . * . - .

: ROOMS TO LET. „
81*^’10118 ROOMS in tho new Building No. 9

Montgomery Place, corner of Province tt. Have the 
t“ »1r<r.l!.c<’l,v'3l,tW Al'l'ly at the Bookstore of C01.BY 
AJHClLuntheflrtitf^ . . Is—Novi 1.
• STOCKS AM)

BWA FROST (Trance
Medium). L.t hast Aid sticet, New York. Common!- 

rations given In illiferent languages. Bvis*—Feb. 28.
THE

AND THE

END OF MAN.
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

This work traces the origin of man not only through all 
animal anil vegetable life, but through tho rocks ami earlier 
nebula form of our planet, and will be found very intefest- 
‘"H V’ Investigators of geology and antiquity of man.

FTice i.icents, postage 1 cent.
v1,0^8?1® wh«l««He and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluerhJloi|toth-M^  ,

THE SABBATH QUESTION 
Considered by a Layman.

. SHOWING t,
The Origin of the Jewish Sabbath—How Jesus Ob

served It—The Origin of the Pagan Sunday— 
How it Became Christianized—and, the

Origin of the Puritan Sabbath.,‘‘ ’ ‘ i
- ■ , B Y A 1. »' K K I> K. « I I. EW. ,.
Tills llttlu work Is commended bj'A. J. Davis as beings! 

convincing argument “concerning the true meaningalld 
wise observance ot tlm Sabbath.”

Price 10 cents, postage tree. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. ti Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower Boor), Boston, Mass. ____________ ______

By tho Author of “Branches of Palm.”

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

” It Is hardly necessary for .tho readers of tho “Banner’* 
to have a how book Prom the.penof Mrs. Adams com mended 
to their attention. The columns of this paper from its flrat 
Issue have borne evidence to the beauty, purity and excel
lence of her writings, and thousands of readers, not only 
In this country but In others, deeply appreciate tlieir value.

In one'elegant quarto volume, bound In,1 cloth*. Price 
$1.25, postage 20cents. • * 4

For sale wholesale and retail by .COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province strect(lowcr 
floor). Boston. Mass. . " ’

originandprogresT
OF THE MOVEMENT FOH THE

RECOGNITION OF THE
CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

Public- Reception Room Tor Spiritu- 
ali.MtN.^The Publishers of the Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable. Room in their establish
ment for the free use of Spiritualists, where the 
latter can meet friends, write letters, etc., etc. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 p. m. tf—D.13.

T H E
Religion of Humanity.

BY 0. B. FROTHINGHAM,
This volume contains twelve essays, written In an attrac

tive ami powerful style, upon the following subjects
“ limifimeles,” ‘-God,'' "Bible,” “Christ,” • tono- 

""a!1,1' ‘ “ Power of Moral Inspiration,” “Providence,” 
"Tiie Moral Ideal,” “Immortality,” “The Education of 
Consi'leiue,’’ "The Soul of Good hl Evil,” “ThoSoulof 
Truth In Error.” .

Price JI,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnm street (1 jwor 
floor), Boston, Moss. ■ '

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

Price 10 cents, postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass._______ _________ 

Spiritualism- Defined , and Defended:
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In the Tern- 

•perance Hall. Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLE®*
Tho author says : “Spiritualists nave no creed to cramp 

and crush the intellect. They acknowledge no lnfauiu*Y 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial * scapegoat 
to screen them from Justice; nor woUhr they bow dowu w 
pope, cardinal, Dishop or priest, though the faff°^8W_,!^ 
kindled and tlm cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, ayu 
admiring individual sovereignty tuned by education ayu ** 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman* 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves- 
H^nte, and judge of all subjects for himself." .

Price 15 cents, postage 1 cent. .... nV
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, vULbi 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cordon of Province 
street (lower floors Boston, Mass,. .
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